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Abstract 
Impro~ement  ol' disc;lsc resistance in  groundnlit (.lvo',/li.\ I~ jp(~,c t r rv~ I..) h) 
hiorechnological approache* has heen limited due to the lock 01' cf l iciel i t  protocols to 
regcncratc ~bhole plants through in  vitro rcgc~iclntion 111':1d\cntitiou\ \11oot hudh li.~rni 
transli~rmcd tisrue .l'he prllnar! i ~ h j e c t i ~ c  ol'11iis \\OIL \\as to dc\clop cl'licicnt protocolr 
11)r producing tra1i3genic g rou~ id~ lu t  pl:1111s l i l r  induced rcrist,il~cc to gruu~idnut roscnc 
disease (GKI)). \rhich is cauacd by n comple\ o f  tlircc b i r u ~ e r  that include groundnu[ 
rosette virus ( G R V ) ,  groundnut rosette awstor  \ i ru \  ((il<,t\') r lid il i:~tcllitc I(N.2 (ha[ 
IKNA1 4niongst Larious rscdling chplants. slioor rn~rrp ln~gc~ics i \  \+as i~ iduccd Ij.(llii l l ic 
pct~olar  cut end o f  leaflet esplnnts dc r iwd  lion1 I d-old in v i tn l  gro\rn secdliligs (11' 
groundnut genotype IC'(iS-44, A colnhination o r  13.3 p M  I\;"-hc~i/~ladcnitic (I3A) ;ind 
5.3 ~thl u-nopIith:~lene acetic acid ( N A A )  in tlic Murosliige a ~ i d  Cioog'a l i icd iu~n ( M S l  
\\;I\ ~~ I I I~ IL I I~ I  for itxlucirig in i~~l r ip le  \Iiootr, I lic \lioot Ixid d ~ l ' f c r c ~ i t ~ : ~ t ~ c ~ i ~  o ~ ~ u r r c c l  in :I 
i~c~ l i i r  lashion f r o ~ i i  t issuo o f  tile pctiolar cut ciid \ \~ t I i i n  2 ucck \  01'culturc i l l  ovcl. O?'h 
c ~ f t h e  ciilturcd crplants. 
I lie developnirnt o f  shoot buds into elongated \boats and tlicil. rooting uas achieved 
on a hormone-free MS medium 'I'he rooted shoots could he readil l  :~ccliniati/cd in pol \  
containing in  vitro regenerated plantlets covered wit l i  polythcnc hags, and mailitaincd in 
a glasshouse u i t h  over 90% success ratc. In the g laahou\r  plants exhibited normal 
growth and morphology. and upon maturity produced b~ahle sccds. 'l'hc mc~ l i od  Tor 
regeneration of uho le  plants developed in this study i\ widely applicable to dilf'erent 
genot)pes o f  Aruchi.! hjpojiueu I.. 
I'o stud) the ontogen) o f  shoot formntioli tlic liistological eketits oast~ci;ited \\ill1 slloot 
pritnordin Somiation in  culttired leallct explatits \\ere csaliiined. C ? t o l ~ g i c a l  c l i ~ ~ i g c s  
\\ere observed \r i t l i in 1 d aftcr culture o f t h c  Imtlct c\platits on ahoot tnduction ~ i i c d i ~ i l n .  
13) 2 d mitotic activity \rhicl i  \+as init isl l)  randoni, hccutiiv orgr~tii/cd illid restricted to 
tlic vascular paretichyma cclls. and sub-epidermal ccl l  Idhers it1 ~iasitcs that \rere i i i  
contact \r i th the culture medium. A nodular ~i issa o f  rncristctiiatic atid ~ytopli tsl i i ici t l l \  
dense cells developed by 5 d a1 the praximnl cut cnd continued to d i \  idc and ;iccurnuli~tc 
starch grains in  cclls o f  thc corteh. 'l'lie cells ill the pcriphcrrtl rugioli 0 f t h e  ~ iodulnr  ccl l  
tilass dificrctitiated Sunher into nicristcliiatic /cine h) 7 d alicr cu l t~ i rc  and \ l i o~ i t  hud 
tnitialh uttli ~aaculature were formed b> 10 d. W~t l i i t i  tliis fncri';tcliiatic IOIC. +Iioot hud 
primordia, and cvcntually lnultiplc shoot huds u i ~ h  \\ell-devclopcd npicnl mcristenl\ 
\rere t'ornlcd by I 4  d. 
,I reproduciblc atid cff icicl i t  trat ial i~rmatio~i protocol was developed l i i r  groundnut 
l iom irnmaturc lcaflct expislits by using .Ijirwhrrc~/erirm ~trnirfucicn.\. I%iti;ir) vcclors 
hascd in  ~1 rrrtirefrrcien.~ strain C58 carryilig n l ~ l l l  atid coat proteili gcnc (cp) o l ' ( i l <AV 
(pKOl i l l : t iKAVvp)  or hpr, ~ i i r lA  atid (;RAL'cp genes (pCAPvll3lA 130I:( i l<AVcp) \*crc 
u\ed ibr co-cultivaticin ol '  I d-old lcallet explants. 'The piitativelq trnnslilrtiicd \Iiooc\ 
devclopcd wi th  the plasmid pROKII : ( iRAVcp \*ere selectcd on 100 mg/l kanamycin. 
I'he sclcction system for recovering tratisgenic shoot, was based on the gclic n l i l l l  
selection marker encoding neomycin phosphutransferase. ~ h i c h  provides resistance to 
the antibiotic kanamycin or hp/ gene encoding hygromocin phosphotransl'erase that 
provides resistance to the antibiotic hygromycin. 
A large number o f  putative independent transformants (over 60) \\ere sucesslilll) 
transferred to the glasshouse. Inlegration o f  tlie transpcnc and htahlc genetic 
rransfortnation in  the prugcli! kcas conlirnied h> I'CR on~pl i l icat lo~i  (IS tlic 700 hp 
fr i~gnicnt o f n p r l l  and 384 hp fraprnctit l l f  (;K:l I ' L ~  pcnca. ,ind Soil~l lcrl i  hlot l~yhr id i / ;~ t ion 
fbr the introduced gclics IN tlic l ' , ,  gur~cratiol~ 01' trnnagcnic plants. Anal!sis (IS 40 1 ' 1  
gcncratiori transgenic plants showed tlie segrepnlioli ol'ailiglc cop) tl.;ilirpellcr ill o r;~l io 
o f  3: l t l i~rs  suggesting Mcndcliari i~ilieritoticc o f  tlic i~itroduced pcncr. I lie [ronsgunic 
plallts ge~iurated during this study could not he tcstcd in the glassl io~~se l i i r  thcir 
efiiclency in  providing resistance to (jR.AV or GI<\), 1 liiv is duc to the l l ~ c t  that thc 
causal agents for GRD arc present in  Africa and could not he imported in  India. I liis 
slud! \ r i l l  he Inken up by IC'RISA'r in  col lahorati~i l i  \+it11 NAI<S purtncrs ill \uh-Sal~amli 
A l i ica.  111 conclusion. tlic mcth~td l i>r +hoot rcgcncl.ati1in ;~nd rhc p n i d u c t i ~ ~ l i  oStrali\pcliic 
platits reported here is highly ef'licieiit for i~itroducit ig ~ n ~ \ e l  gelich into g r ~ i u ~ i d l i ~ l t  l i i r  tlie 
ayrolioniic improvement o f th i s  irnporlunt crop ol ' l l ie Seriii-Arid I'ropics. 
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vasculature devclopcd af lcr 14 tl cul[ule on S I M  (arrtlw). 
I'lgurc 7 Effect o f  N A A  colicentrations i n  co~nhi t ia t i t~ t i  will1 13.3 } tM  I3A 133 
on shoot regeneration Trorn leaflet explanls o f  geliotypcs ICGS- 
44, ICGS-I  I atid J1.-24 derived fro111 I d-old sccdl i~igs. 
I:igure 8 l lisloclictiiical expressiuti o f  rri[lA lnurker getic i l l  lcavcs 135 
and petiole o f  irideperldellt putative '1'0 transgenic grtrundnut 
plalit Lratisforriied b y  using tlie hitiary plast l i id 
p C A M [ 3 I A I  30 I :GRAVcp .  
Figure 9 Molecular olinlysis o f  111,111 and ~ t i d A  genes i n  [lie gcnotnic D N A  137 
o f  putative groundnut tra~isfortna~its trarisformed by using 
plasmids pR0KII:CiRAVcp atid pC'AbtRIAISUI:(; l lAVcp ill I',, 
getieratioti growing i n  glasshouse. 
(A )  PCR anipl i l icatio~i o f  1200 bp f rag~i ie~i t  o f  trkiA gene it1 dif fercl i t  
transgenic lines. 
1)  1301-1; 2) 1301-2; 3) 1301-3; 4) 1301-4; 5 )  1301-5; 6) 1301-6; 
7) 1301-7;s) 1301-8;9) 1301-15; 10) 1301-20: 1 1 )  1301-22: 12) 
1301-30; 13) 1301-38; 14) 1301-37; IS) 1301-39; 16) 1301-35; 
17) negative colilrol; 18) plasliiid p C A M l l l A l S O l ~ ( i l l A V c p ;  19) A 
/I,sI-/ niarkcr, 
(11) IIC'II o t i~p l i l icat io~l  o ' 700 hp l ing~ncl i t  o f  11/1/ll coding r cg io~ i  t1 
different t ra~isgc~i ic  lines. 
I )  S1r7-2; 2) Str7-5; 3) Str7-4; 4) Slr7-26: 5) Slr7-28; 6) Slr7-10; 
7) S1r7-3; 8) Str7-7; 9) Str7-l I ;  10) S1r7-I; I I )  S1r7-6; 12) Str7- 
8; 13) S1r7-17; 14) Str7-I 9: 15) Str7-25; 16) Slr7-20; 17) Str7-IR; 
18) plastliid p l I 0K I I :GKAVcp ;  19) ncgn~ivc co~itrol; 20) A /1.\1-1 
marker. 
I'igurc 10 hlolcculur atirllysis ol' (;l<AV co:~t ~protciti gc~ic  ill 111c g c ~ i ~ i ~ t i i c  130 
I I N A  o f  pt~lativc groutidliul t ra t isk~r t l~a~i ts ,  tra~i. i fo~.~i icd Ihy t~s i t ig  
(lie plasti~id p l<UKII : ( i l<AVcp in  I I gc11cr:itioli plants. 
( A )  I'CR aniplification o f  3R4 bp l iag~i ie t i l  of(;I lAV coat protciti pcnc 
ill d i l fc te t~t  r:~~isgc~iic I tic? 
1) Slr7-I-a; 2) Slr7-I-b; 3) St17-I-c; 4) Str7-I-d; 5 )  Slr7-I-c; 6 )  
Slr7-3-a; 7) Str7-3-b; 8) S1r7-3-c; 9)  S1r7-3-ti; 10) 5117-3-c: I I )  
Slr7-R-;1; 12) S1r7-8-h; 13) Slr7-8-c; 14) S1r7-X-tl: 15) Sl1.7-X-c: 16) 
S1r7-17-a; 17) S1r7-174; I H )  p l i ~ s ~ t ~ i d  pI<OKl l . ( i l<AVcp:  1')) 
negative c o ~ i ~ r o l ;  20) A 8.~1-1 ~ i iarkcr ;  2 1) Str7-17-c; 22) Str717-d; 
23) Str7- 19-a; 24) Str7- 19-h; 25) Sw7- 19-c; 26) Str7- 10-d; 27) 
Slr7-20-a; 28) S1r7-204; 20) Str7-20-c; 30) Sl r7-204;  11) Slr7- 
25-a; 32) S1r7-25-b; 33) Str7-25-c; 34) S1r7-254; 35) Str7-25-e; 
36) plasniid pR0KII:C;RAVcp; 37) riegalivc control; 38) A / I . \ ! - /  
riiarkcr. 
(B) Soulher11 blot hybridizatioli o f  gel in  ligurc I 0  A lo  verif)' the PCI l  
product o f  GRAVcp. 
I ' i g~~ l -e  I I Sotttl~crtl blot nnnllsis oTii l i r l l  ntld (;R,II~J gc~ics ill l l lc gc l io t~ i ic  141 
D N A  o f  To generation o f  groundnut trnnsgenic produced h y  usitig 
tlic p las l i~ id  p l lOKI1:Gl lAVcp.  
( A )  Tlie D N A  was digested will1 Eco R I  to provide sitlgle reslrictintl 
w i l l ~ i l i  tlic '1'-DNA. 'l'llc blot was probcd \+ill1 tiott-radio Alkplios- 
lnhlcd 700 hp I'CR atilplificd i i l i r l l  gc l~c I'rng~iiclit. 
I )  S~ I -7 - I ;  2) Slr7-3; 3) Str7-8; 4) St17-10; 5) Str7-18; 6) Stl-7-20; 
7) Slr7-25; 8) ~iegativc control; 9) plas~li id pl lOKII:Cil<AVcp. 
(13) Tlie D N A  was digested with Eco Ill to providc single rcstticliott 
wi l l l in  I l ic '1'-DNA. 'l'lie b lo l  w;is pruhcd k i l l1  11on-riidiu Alkpllos- 
lahlcd aniplificd frngti ic~it of ( iR.4 fill gclrc (3x4  hp). 
I) Str7-I: 2) SLr7-3; 3) Slr7-17; 4) Str7- 10; 5 )  SLr7- IR; 6) Slr7-70; 
7) tiugativc cotltrol; 8) Str7-8; 0 )  plastliid p l lOKI I : t i I lAVcp .  
I:igilrc 12 P C l l  atialysis o f  GRAI'cp gene ill tlic gcl lot~i ic D N A  ~ f ' l ' ~  prcigcl~y 143 
In  test lbr Iierilnhility or t l ic  Iriltlsgcllc. 
I ) Str7-I -a- I ;  2) Str7-I -a-2; 3) Str7-I 4-3 :  4) Slr7- 1 -:I-4; 5 )  Str7-X- 
u-  I ; 6) Str7-8-n-2; 7) Slr7-8-;1-3: 8) S!r7-X-t1-4; 0)  S1r7- 19-:I-I; 10) 
Str7-19-a-2; I I ) Slr7-19-a-3; 12) S117-19-2-4; 13) Slr7-20-2-1; 14) 
Str7-20-a-2 15) Str7-20-a-3 16) Slr7-20-2-4; 17) ~icgotivc coiilrol; 
18) lp lz~s~~i id  pI<UKII:(;I<AVcp; It)) A /I\/-1 tti:lrkcr, 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1  Introduction 
I cg l~ i i i c% :Ire itiiport:~tit sources ol 'dictery ~ i r t i t c i ~ i  ;il d t i ts  ill t l c vc l t ~~ i i t i g  C O L I I ~ ~ I ~ C S  t i l ' t l i ~  
\cl i i i - ;~r i t I  tropics (SA I )  w l i c ~ c  gro[llidlitlt (/I.IL/I.\ /!I/III,~(I(-~I I . )  is OIIC 111' 111~' i ~ i i l x i r l n ~ ~ t  
food leyurne crop. I t  is a r ich source OF prolei l l  (23 %) ntid edible o i l  (43 %) (Nordeli, 
1080) i~rit l  IS C O I ~ S ~ ~ I C ~ C ~ I  as one o f  l l ie priricil>lc c c ~ ~ ~ i o r i i i c  crol i  o l ' t l i c  \ r ~ t l i l  (('c~lil>s iitld 
. l ~ i I i ~ i s t i ~ i .  1073) I IC ~CIILIS ,II,IIC/I~P hcloligs to [lie sub-falriily / ) i ~ / ) / ~ i / l ~ ~ r i i ~ ( ~ c ~ ~ i  ol'tlie lk in i ly  
I r ~ ~ r ~ ~ r ~ i r ~ r ~ . ~ c ~ i ~ c .  I t  is i i a t i ~ c  l o  Soul11 A l i i c r i ~ i i  i l l id ~ o ~ i i p r i s ~ s  ol' t l ipl t i i t l  (211 = ?O), 
retraploid (211 = 40) arid octoploid (211 80) species. 
( i rou~id t iu t  is n seed propngntitig, se l r - p t i l l i ~ i r ~ t i ~ i g  crtip ~ ~ i g i n ; ~ t i ~ i g  l r i i l ~ i  I l r ; i / i l  I t  i s  
l p c t c ~ i ~ i i i ~ l  t i r  ;IIII~II;II 1cg111iic will1 tctr: i - l i i l i i~lc. sl i l>~l l i l lc I c i ~ v c ~ .  ~ i : ~ l i l ~ i l l o ~ i i ~ l c  I~U\VCI. 
tubul:ir 11) ~RII~IILIS, ~~t idergrou l id  f r~ i i t ,  proslratc, i l l id Ieavcs ah l l ~p t l y  I i i p i ~ i ~ i i ~ t c .  ~ t l e ~ ~ n t c  to 
l l ic pct iolc at tlie base, axillnr! spike, r e ~ s i l c  at tlic lcar axil, hr:lctcol;~tc, calyx tube 
l i l t l i~ t r i i .  ~ ic tn ls  ii11t1 s ta~ i i c~ i s  i l i sc~tcd i ~ t  tlic ;I/~CX 111 (lie t ~ ~ l i e  (St i i i~ t t .  1004). I I i c  
gctrgt;~l>liical classi l icat i~i i i  ol' g r~) t~ t idnut  i s  dcliriciitcd i l i t ~ i  .;ix rcg io~ iv .  Ihc A111cric;i. 
A l i i cn ,  Asiit, Ne\v liast Asia, I:uropc atid Oceatiia ((iregory et a1 , 1080) I lie ttit:11 area 
~11idci gr0~11id11~1t cu l t iv i l~ io t i  is over 19.8 i i i i l l i o ~ i  I i e ~ t i ~ r c s  mid [lie worlt l  producl iol i  is 
over 18.0 ~ i i i l l i t i ~ i  i c t r i c  tolls pcr )car, w i th  :it1 :~ \c logc yield t r l  085 kps per hcct:~rc 
(C '~ l tn~ i i i t i s  aiid Jacksoti, 1982). 011 tlie glohal scale, India is a riinjrir producer o f  
grouridliut w i th  a total prod i rc t io~ i  o f  8.9 m i l l i on  tolls pcr year. (irtiuridnuts arc ut i l izcd i n  
several ways: the edible o i l  is  an importance source for human c o n ~ u t n p \ i o ~ i  nnd \lit meal 
i r  used Tor livestock reed. It is also used directly for Totid in iliduslrial coulitries i~ ic lud i t ip  
\ S A .  Cariada. arid tlic liurupcan Lltiicin. 
S i ~ l c c  thc ~ l l id -1970 's  edible ~ I O L I I I ~ I I L I ~ S  llnvc i l l c r c ~ l ~ c d  it1 hol l l  d r l ~ l~es t i c  
co11~11111~~~i011 i l l ld CXl~Ort tlildc 111 Col l l l i l~ l .  IIlc 111o(111clio1l ill A l l i c : ~  II:IY rIccIi111~1l l'y 17 
pcrcctlt l'rom last two  decades. 'I lie niajor reasons l i i r  such low prodt~crions nre vnrious 
abiotic a ~ i d  biot ic stresses (Cutilniins and Jsckso~l, 1982). ( iroundti~lt  c to l i  is p1011e to 
several virus diseases that result it1 heavy econonlic losses a1111uaIl) ( I teddy. 1991). 
Among  tlie virus diseases, peanut clump v i r l ~s  (I 'CV) a ~ l d  gr0111id1111t ~osct tc  disease 
(GRD)  cause niajor losses to tlic crop yield all:J )iroductirili. Urou l ld~ lu t  co rn~~ lod i t y  nlld 
qual i ty is  adversely afl'ected b y  tlie discase cauted hy ,l.\pcrgill~ts /Irr\>rr.\ tllnt produces 
al latoxins Tor wl i ic l i  110 adapted resistant ground~lut getlotype is available. 1:oliar diseases 
sucli as carly and late leaf spots caused l iy  ( '  (~r r r r~ l r i r l rc r~ l r~  i l id ( '  I)(,~..\OIIIJ/IIIJ~ 
rcspcctively, arc most damaging diseases (Suhra~nsnqall l  ct nl., 1985). A ~ i i o t ~ g s t  tllc 
lllscct pest. spodoptcra. Icgu~l rc  pot1 holcr, apliids i l l id r l i l i l is C:ILI\C tllc gre:~tesL I ~ S S C S  111 
groundllur crop ( W i g l l t ~ l i a t ~  alid I<anga Ilao, 1993). 
V i rus  diseases arc anlongst thc tilost itnpottilnt h i ~ t i c  o t is t~~ i i i~ i ts  ID g r r i l ~ l l d ~ i l ~ t  c o p .  
cspecinllq i n  As ia  and A l i i ca  (Reddy ct al., 1994). I'c:l~lut clump discnsc atid g ~ o u t l d ~ l u t  
r l i \ct lc dise:lsc ((;\<I)) CI~II~~II~ICI to COIISC ~ i g ~ i l i c i l t l t  IIISYCY 10 ~ IOLI I I~ I I I I~  ill A l l i ~ i ~ .  
G r o t ~ ~ i d ~ l u t  is lie on ly  known  liatural I i o g  o f  tlie tlirec nycnrs ol '  l l ic roscttc discilsc 
complcx .  These include groundllut rosette virus (GI IV) .  groundllut rosctle assistur virus 
( G R A V )  and the satellite R N A  (sat R N A )  Roscltc epidetilics arc spclr:~c!ic and 
utipredictable, but when they occur, the yield losses are severe and the impact otl rural 
econolT\y is proround, About 6800 g~oundrit l t  gcrnlplastn accc~s ion r ir igi l lat i l lg f i r) ln 
South ~ ~ n e r i c a ,  ~ f ~ i ~ ~ ,  and Asia \$ere evaluated l i i r  rcsista41cc to roFcttc discnte 
( b u h l i i ~ l l a ~ ~ y ~ n  ct ol.. 1098) O f  tllcsc. 116 gcr~l ipl i ls lr i  i~cccsr io l l t ,  i ~ l c l u d i ~ l g  15 ~h111t -  
durat io~ i  Spaliisli types, have sl io\\n l i igl i  level o f  rcsistn~ice to groutidtiu! rcisettc disease. 
but a l l  wcrc susccplible l o  U I I A V  (Nigati i  i l l id I3ock. IOOO). (;CIICI/C ~US~SI:IIIUC: IO ( i l<V is 
available i n  long duration Virginia t)pe cultivars tliar is goverticd h y  :I I i o ~ i ~ o ~ ) g o u s  
rcccssive gene. I lo\vever i l l  Al'rica, Spaliisli I!l)e sliorl-durntici~i cult i \ : l rs :Ire ~ptclcrrcd 
because groundnut is a rainl'ed crop. Sitice tlie llialurity and rcsist~rticc to G I I V  is 
goverlicd b y  (\\lo i~ idepel ide~i l  l ~o~nozypous  recussivc genes, i t  is d i l l i cu l l  to develop 
~c.;ist:itil gc~ io lypcs by collvclltiollel brccdilig IICCCIIII). ( S i ~ O r i ~ ~ i ~ i r ~ t y i ~ ~ ~ i  et ill . 2001) 
sliowed tliat several acccss io~~s it1 dill'erelit w i l d  species of' the gelills / I r~r~,h l . \  ~irrsscss 
resistance to al l  l l ie colnponenls o r  groundliut losette. I'li is itidicntcs !lint i t  sllould be 
possible t o  brccd groundliut cultivars \rill1 co~i ib i l i cd  rcsist:~tice to al l  l l ie tliree 
co~i iponcnts  ol'Cilll). 
(ictietic transfornistioli of platits Iias hecolile a source o r  :~gricul lurc i t i ~ i ova l i ~ r t i  ill
1>1;11it h i o t c ~ l i ~ i o l o g y .  Cc t i c~ i c  c l ig i t i~er i t ig  01' pl:1111\ C:IIIIC i ~ i l ( r  c ~ i ~ t c t i c c  li(111i tlic t i l i ie 
II;IIII~;I~ get ic~ ic  c t ~ g i ~ ~ u c ~ s  l ike ,I~I.,J/ILILIC,I~;IIIII ~IIII~C/<ICIC,II\ \\;IS i ~ l c ~ ~ l i l i c ~ l  \ \ l t i ~ l ~  C ~ I I ~  
I t : i~i~l 'cr sugtnclil o f  its D N A  ( l ' -DNA)  to tlic l i o ~ t  cell l'or i ~ i t c g ~ ; ~ I i ~ i t ~ .  I'I:IIIIS \\'ill1 tic!\' 
tr;lits sttcli ZIS rchistat~cc tu I~erbicidcs, i~ lscc t  IICFLS, VIIIISCS, l i l l igi  liitvu IICCII gct~c l ic i i l l y  
c~ ig i~ i ee red  b y  i ls i l ig Belies l io t i i  diverse spccics (Cl i i l to~t  ct :!I.. 1977: K~CIII ct ill.. 1082; 
Pappu et al., 1995; l l i rc l i ,  1997; Sliarma atid Or t i r ,  2000) I l l i s  abi l i ty to tra~iscel id 
spccics bart icr b ruug l i ~  wurldrr ide ititerest ill gcticlic engi~iccri t ig of 'plants l i i r  a l lcv in t iu~ i  
of' I l lany biot ic stresses, (br \rliich tliere is IIU background resisli~tice it1 l l ic svailablc 
gcr~tiplestn. 
In tegra~ed disease tnanagelncnt involves co~i ih i t i i t ig  Ihctors (gro \v i t~g rcqisl;~tit 
cultivnrs, opti tnut l l  spacing, crop rotat io~i,  i~~te tcrop i t ig ,  recott i t l ic~idcd usc 01 upplt1pri:11c 
biulogical o r  cheniicol itisccticidcs at all npp~ol)ti;ite titile, ctc ) tli;it could rcsull i l l  
suhs1ntili:il rcductiol i  i n  losscs due to patliogctis or pests. I111cgt;tlcd tn:itt;~gctticnl o r  
rosette discasc was de~i io t is t ra~cd by A ' l l r ook  (1964) l l inl  i n \ o l vc r  ca re l i ~ l  ndjttr(1iic11t o f  
so\vi l ig datcs and llliytosanitary nictliods. Sucli i t i l c tvc t~ t io~ is  call rcducc ~ l i c  sprcitd ol ' r l lc 
rosctte disease besides effective cotitrol o f  opliids ltns heell de~~ io~ rs t l a t cd  lrq (I)avis. 
1975). Alr l iougl i .  chemical corltrol o f  l l ie vector :\lid CLII~LI~RI pr:icIiccs :ire ktio\vn to 
rcducc i l i c  r isk o f  rosctte i~icidcttcc, tlie i t t i l~ tovct t ic t i~  in [lie yicl t l  i.; mlt suhst:ttili:tl 
c~ ioug l t  to ~ i i c c t  [lie d c ~ ~ i i i ~ i d  o f  pr ( i ( l~ tc t io t~  I l ie ; i l ~ p l i c : ~ ~ i i ~ ~ i  (11 l ~ i o t c c l i t i ~ ~ I i ~ ~ i ~ ; t l  t i t c~ I~o ( l r  
I iolds great polelitial r ~ i r  tlic agrotiotiiic i ~ i i p t~~vc t i t c t t t  i l f  p r [ ~ l t nc l n~~ l  ct lr l i  (S l~ i t t ~ i i i i  iittd 
O r l i r ,  2000). Cult ivat iot i  o f  discasc resistntil g c ~ t ~ t y p c s  w o i ~ l t l  p~obnh l y  bc [lie cl~c;tpest 
and el'lective ~ i i e t l i od  o f  co~ i t ro l l ing disease. Advetices i l l  ~ i io lccu lar  biology o l ' p l a~ i t  and 
plalit viruses coupled wi th  tlie developti iet i~ o f  teclitiiques k ~ r  tlie genetic trntislhrnintion 
o f  pliitits lies tnadc i t  pussihle to produce Ira~isgcl i ic pl;inls Ibr  i ~ i duccd  tcsis~;~tice Lo 
s l~ec i l i c  plant viruscs by expressitig getics that interfcrc wi t l i  sotiie rtnpc ill vir:tl l i l c  c y ~ l c  
(I l raper et al., 1988). 'The most successful approacli that lias aided i t1  [lie devc lop t~ l cn~  o f  
vtrlts resistslit plalits is by  using tlie coat protciti getie 111 the virus itsell \vliicli i r  bitscd 1111 
tlic cross-protect io~i p l i e ~ i o ~ i i c ~ i o ~ i .  'I ' l i is OCCLI~S  ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  prior i l i t ~ c ~ ~ l a l i o ~ i  \vitIi ;I t i i i ld striiin 
o f a  virus protects a plant agailist tlie ellects o f  subseql~enl infection b y  a scco~id, relaled 
virus (Slierwood, 1987). Wl i i le  thc Iitist plant rcristance is l l ie ninst cl'rcctivc ?tr;ttcg), thc 
i~itrogrcssiol i  o f  genetic cliaractcrislic sucli as pcst rcsi~tat ice might not hc pnsaible 
between ulirelated species tliruugh conventional breeding (I ladley arid Opelishaw, 1980). 
I l ie introduction o f  plaril biotechtiology i l l to integrated pcst ~natiageti ict i t  would be 
beneficial ill ilnpro\il\g (lie yield o f  [lie crop tlirnugh gelictic t r an~ l i ~ r l i i a l i t r l i  hit11 l l i lvcl  
lies1 rcsisl i l l l l  gcllcs. l lO \ \Ov~ r .  l i i r  l l ic cl 'kcl ibc : ~ ~ i l i l i ~ i l l i o t ~  111 ll~i, IC~IIIII~III~~,!, il i ' ~  
i~ i~ l ic r : t l i vc  l o  I l i lvc l l lc a b i l ~ l y  to ~ratia1i.r gctics i l l lo  c ~ q i  1i1;11it"in nti c l l i c i cm  :III~ r~I i ; i I i Ic  
I i i i inl icr.  ' l ' l icrcl i i rc, l l ic prcsclil  lull) $\;IS u ~ i d c ~ t a k c n  ro dcvchrp cl'licictit lisuuc c u l t l l ~ c  
r cyc~ i c ra l i o~ i  and lrat isfur~i iat ici~i ~ ~ i e t l ~ a d s  l o  ii1lrcit1uc.r t lo \c l  geties itiro grou~i l lnu l  for 
i l iduci l ig resisr;r~ice to l l ~ e  Groundliut I<oselte tlisense ((iI1I)). I lie 111:qcir ohjccl ivcs o f  
l l i is sludy \\.ere as Sollows: 
I .  '10 dcvc l~ i p  it11 el'licietil sliciot r c g c ~ ~ c ~ i ~ l i ~ i ~ i  ~ p t o ~ o c ~ i l  l i y  11si11g Icitllc1 c\~i l : i t i ls 01' 
g r o u ~ ~ d ~ i u r  
2. '1  o study the utitupeliy oSsliuot bud d i l ' l k~cn~i : t l l~ in  (.0111 le:~IleI CXI>I:IIIIF. 
3. '1'11 t ~ p l i t i ~ i s e  i111 c f f i c i c~ i t  prulticol k i r  gc l~e l ic  l ~ i ~ ~ ~ s l i i r t i ~ a l i r r ~ ~  t i l 'groi~t i t lntt l  I iy usitig 
l l ie  cua l  prnteiti gene ~ S g r o u ~ r d ~ l u t  roscllc a s s i ~ ~ o r  V~IIIS ( ( i l<AV) .  
4, Molecular and gc~ic t ic  cllaraclerisalitrl~ ol' g r o t ~ t i d t i ~ ~ l  I :IIII~~II~CS liir  i ~ l l e g r i ~ l i o t ~  
atid i t i l ier iral~ce o f  the coat proteili gene o l ' ( i l<AV.  
REVIEW OF LITEKATUKE 
2.1 I'lattt 'I'issuc C u l t u r e  
I'lant tissue culture or !lie aseptic culture o f  cclls, tissue atid orgatis is an iniportotit tool it1 
b i~s ic  atid applied studies. l ' l ie Foutidatioti Tor it1 i t lo  plittlt ~ c g c ~ i c ~ ; i t i t ~ ~ i  is tIit11 so111:itic 
pliltit cells, o r  p~otop last  fro111 tliese cells, are capable o f  prcilil'et-otioti ulid orgi~t i isat iot i  
in to  tissues, atid eventually developttig into a culiipletc platit (11 o r g : l l ~ i s ~ i ~  I l i is c:ip;ihility 
is tcr l i icd 'cel lular tot ipotel~cy' (Vasi l  and I l i ldeb~o~id t .  1'165). Io t ipotu~ icy  o f t h e  cc l l  is 
~~i:i~iili.s!cd tlirttugli I l ic process ~ i l ' d i i ' k r c ~ i t i ~ i t i ~ i t i  o f  ~ i I : i ~ i t  cclls itico ~ r c l l  dclillccl ~itg:ttrs 
vi7.. roots, slionte, o r  soliiatic eliibryos, \+liere l l ic lllntil g r o ~ r t l ~  tcg~~l : l to ts  (I'(il<) ~ t l o y  a 
t~i i ])otI :~t i t  rolc i l l  ;~ I lc t i t ig  tlic ccI1~1l:ir f ~ ~ t i c t i o ~ i s  or ' i t i i l~tct ibc ?et t i i~ t l~ t \ '  I1 i~ gct ic~ i i l l y  
rccogtiihcd that not al l  cells suhjcctcd to it1 v i t to  culture ;\re c:~l,;ihlc (11 cs]rtcssitig 
eot ip~tc t icy  eve11 il' tlie culture as a \ \hole is regctie~ablc (Vasil. 1988: I'otrykus. 1990). 
'I lie capabil i ty oCa platit cel l  or group oi'cells to respolid to at1 itiductivc stiniltlus f'or a 
deve lop~i ie~ i ta l  process i s  relerred to ss cotiipetctice (h le i t i  nlid I j i n~ i s ,  1979). 'l'issue 
cxplntits arc n i ix tu tc  ol 'ccl ls varyitig pl~ysiolugici t l l ) ,  I ) i oc l~c~~ i i ca l l y  i l id d ~ v c l o ~ ~ ~ ~ i e t ~ t i ~ l y  
(I.illdscy atid Yeotntii, 1985). C'ett;~in cells ill at1 cxlilutit ole co~tipetet i t  o tcspotid Iii [lie 
111 v i l r t i  culturc condttion as a result CIS cellular Iiclcroyctti!y (I'otrykur. 1'100). Va~ io i t s  
ptoccsscc atid Saclore tliat affect tlic ccl lul ;~r tott l~i i tct icy : i ~ c  :I\ l i i l l o w ~ :  
, ~ \ l o , p l r o g c ~ ~ ~ ~ i r  [III~ceilr i lur d i f l e~ .e~~ / i u / i o~ r .  ('ottipctctice is tlic l i rct slcp it1 tile 
dedication o f  olic or ~ i i o r c  i~ t td i f lc re~ ic ia tcd ccllc to\r;~tds ~i~otpl i t igcttcsie. I l l c  sccolld 
stage o f  dcdicatioti is [lie i t iduct io~ l  o f  detertnitiatilin it1 competetit cclls. I ~ i d i v i dua l  cc l l  or 
groups o f  cells are said to be dclerniined wlieri tliey Iiabe hecotrie colnt i i i l lcd to fo l low a 
particular getietically progra~i i tned developtnental palli\cny. M(~rp l iogct ic? is  frum cells 
\bliich are already com~i i i t ted t o  fol low a dc~c lop~ i i c t i t a l  piitliway ore callcd pcrniissive, 
\ \ l i i le  l l ia l  froin cells i i i d u ~ e d  to h e ~ o l i i e  ~~ io rphoge l l es~ r  hy  endogenous or cuogcnuus 
growrl i  regulators, are called ~ l iducr ive (S111itli dlld k r ~ L i i r l n ~ l  1988) I lie llirec 11id10r 
I,~clors aflecrllig 111 vltro plat11 rcgclicrnlloli ,IC gcnol)lrc, c\lll,1111 s ~ n i ~ ~ c  .11i(I ~ k l l t i ~ r c  
~ ( ~ l l d ~ t i o ~ i s  ( I I IL IU~I I~~ CLIIIUIC ~ i i c d ~ n  ,11111 I~II\?IL,II CII\ IIOIII~~C'III) 
L~~I~IIIII i o l i r ~ c  LIIIJ r~~~ / r i qu~ re / r c  \/c jic I l i c  FIILLCF\IUI LIIIIIIIC 01 pl,1111 I~~,IICII,II 111 
v l t l o  1s gleatly influenced b) tlic age o f  tlsrue o l  orgall  rho^ 19 u\ed .I\ 1111tlol eu l i lo~ l t  
I ~pl.1111c I c ~ k c ~ i  l1111ii IIIVCIIIIC plllllt ~ I \ \ I I L ' ~  I)~IIIICIII,III\ 110111 \LL(IIIII~\ ,llr 111gliI) 
I C ~ ~ O S I V C  I h c  l l i i l i idt l l re orgotis or liierlslcllinllc alid ~II~~IICICI~II, I IC~I I\\ IL,\ , i ~ c  11io\I 
i opo i l s l c c  atid rellahle explalit sources ( V a r ~ l  tilid V~CI I .  1986) I Iic rcni;oii lo r  tlic srngc- 
\ ~ i c ~ ~ I i c  re'Ip(iIisc l i iay hc due 10 ~CIICIIC L ~ ~ I ~ L I I L I I L  01 ~ ~ I I ) \ I ~ I ~ I ~ I L , ~ I  LII~III~LL, 111~11 IILLIII 
111 l i idlurc cel ls ( V a s ~ l ,  1988) O t l i e~  l a ~ l o ~ s  Lo col is~dcr i l l t ludc svc,  orlcllt,\lloti 111 LLII~IIIC. 
p ~ e - t ~ e ~ ~ r n i e n r  dlid I I ~ O L L I ~ ~ I I ~ I I  de l is~ty  (Hruwn ,111d I Ii(111)c. I11X6) 
( rrl1111e c o ~ ~ ~ / r l r o ~ r \  COI~~~I~)\I~IOII (11' CLIIILI~C 11 i~d111l i i  1'. l i ~ ~  11iilio11,1111 I~ICII~I 111 tlie 
\ i~cccss lu l  es tab l~ \ l i ~~ ien t  (11 t~ssue cul1111cc I,ILI~ ~ I \ \ ( I C  1)pe I ~ ~ I I I I C \  d ~ l l c ~ c n l  
f i i rniulat lol i ,  depend~ng 011 wlietlier tlie o h l e c ~ ~ v c  15 to oh tn~ i i  opt l l i ium gr~l\btI i  rate or 
111duce organogeliecls Sever'il medla lidve bee11 devclripcd by v o l ~ ~ l ~ c  w1i1kcr5 to s u ~ t  
~ ~ n l t l ~ u l d r  ~ e c l u ~ r c ~ i i c ~ ~ l s  o f  n L U I ~ U I C ~  l~' i?uc ( W l i ~ I c  1042. Mulosl i lgc ,111t1 \kriog 1002, 
I tllsmdler and Skuog, 1965, Garnborg and I vc l~g l i ,  I'J68) A r l o~ id .~ rd  111 lha?.~l r r i c d ~ u ~ i i  
LUIISI\~S o f  balaliced l l l lxrure o f  ~nacronut r~e i i t t  dnd ~ i i ~ c r o ~ i ~ ~ r r ~ e ~ i r c  (Salt? <, I  cl~lorirlc.r, 
iilti.ltes, sulpliates, pliospliates, lodldes o f  calclulii, 1ildgiies1111~1, potds\1un1, \ O ~ I L I I ~ ~ ,  1rii11, 
~ i i , ~ ~ i p ~ i c \ c ,  7 1 1 1 ~  and horoli), V I ~ ~ I I I ~ I I ~ S ,  cdrhnll \OLIILC. ( I I~~I I IL  gro \ r l l i  I ~ L I o I <  ( I ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ i ~ d ~ l d ~ ,  
urea arid peptons), source of reduce tillrogeri cupply aiid plant horrliolies I lie ~l lr i rgonlc 
s.ll[? ore ?kippl~ed 111 two group?, as liiocro sdlts d11d I I ~ I C I I ~  ?,!Il\. l l ie \rllt\ I I L C ~ C ~  111 I l lgl l  
m o u n t s  are called macro salts. Nitrogen is niostly providcd in tlie l i i r l l l  :IS tiitrates nl ld as 
ammoniurn compounds. I n  Iliast ~ i ied io ,  i ron is cliclarcd ns (1:~-l : I) l 'A). Vit l i lni l ls used it1 
the culture media are myoinositol, liicotitiic acid, p>ri t loxi l i ,  t l i i i lmit ic ctc: nlid 
carbohydrates is supplied usually as sucrose ( ' l l inrpc, 1980) I lie ~nlosr c ~ ~ ~ i i ~ l i ~ ~ ~ i l y  i ~ s c d  
u t ~ i i l i t ~  acid is g l yc i~ i c .  111 additioti, ~ i l ~ y t ~ i l i o r ~ i i ~ i ~ i c s  (~I IX~IIS :I I I~ c!tokitiis) or tlleir 
sytitlietic counter parts are required either singly or ill c ~ ~ i i b i t i i l t i o ~ i  10 i t i i t i i~ te  atid 
t i i i t ~ t i r i l i l i  cel l  d ~ v i s i ~ t i .  'I lie c o ~ ~ c e ~ i t r i ~ t i o ~ i  t111d i i r i ~ i  111 IIIIIIIIOIICS 111it) vi114 110111 lilt1111 to 
plant and s l t c i ~~ ld  he standt~rdised l i l t  p; t~~ticul i i r  p l a ~ ~ r  r i ~ s ~ l c  1 lie i i i tx i l is tlli i l i i ~ c  C O I I ~ I I ~ ( I I ~ ~ ~  
uscd it1 culture l i icdia are l A A  (i1idt1lc-3-;tcclict1cid), 2.4-11 (2.4- 
dicliloropllelioxyacelicacid), N A A  (a-napthalelie acetic acid) and 111A (i l idole-3- 
butqricacid). Tl ie c) lokini l is are ki l iet i t i  ( 6 -h r l i l r y l  aniitiopurilic). H A  (N"I%CI~Z~I 
adcninc). zeatin, 2-iP (2-isopc1ile1iyl;ldetii1ie) I lie I i o r~ i i o~ i cs  arc pl i)siologic:~l ly t~c t ivc  ill 
vcr! s~i i : i l l  qua~i t i l ius .  ' lhc  p l l  0I' tlic ~ l i c d i i ~ ~ n  is ;~ t ! j t~s lcd i l l  order to t lc tc r l i i i~ ic  t l ~ c  
;~lkal i l i icy a ~ i d  acidity of' tlic l i l ial  solution. ;ir i t  g~c:l t ly i ~ i l l ~ e ~ i c e s  lltc ~ ~ l i l t i k c  $11' 
i l ig~cd icnts ,  solubi l i ty o f  siilts a ~ i d  gcl l i l ig cl ' l ic ic~icy ofog;ir ,  A p l l  111'5.0 111 5 . 8  Ilss beeti 
I t i i ~ t i d  suit;~hlc l i i r  ~ i i a i n t a i t i i n ~  al l  tllc siilts 111 ;i 11c;lr-h~~llktcd lii~lii I1liysicitl co l t d i t i ~ l i s  
illso l invc :i ~ i i i l j o r  ole i l l  in vi tro c u l ~ u ~ c .  I Iierc ilicludc l ight ( i ~ i t c l ~s i r y ,  q l ~ i ~ l i l y  i t t ~ d  p l ~ o t o  
period), telnperature a ~ i d  culture cotitaincr (iticlutlitig co l i la i~ ic r  sirc. ~icr l i ie: lhi l i ty o f  gas 
cxclinligc). Culrurcs can bc tiiaititeilicil on scliii-solid ~ l i c d i ; ~  ur  as susl>c~isions ill l iqu id  
!r l t l i  s l ioking (1:valls ct al.. 1981). I'lanl rcgcl icrt l tnl~i i l l  111 vitro cullulc.; occuls vi i i  I w o  
d e v c l ~ i p ~ i i e ~ i t a l  patli\vay, o rga~ io~cnes i s  and so~i iat ic cmhryogcncis. 
O,.gu,roge,~esi,r: O rga~ ioge i i es i~  is a deve l r~p l i icn~al  patinray i l l  ~ l i i c l i  ~l1110ts or roots 
Z I I ~  i l iduced to differelltiate l'rolii a cell or group ( i f  cell$ 111 vitro platit rcgcncration 
i l ivolves i t iduction and develop~iiet i t  o r l l i e  slioot t'ro111 (lie ehplnlit lispile (\\it11 or \ritlrclut) 
all i t i l e r v c ~ l i ~ ~ g  callus slage, livllowed by lratisl'er l o  a ~ i i e d i u ~ i l  to induce tout Ibr tnu l io~ i  
atid devclupmcti t .  If [lie root us slioot is itiduced otid develops tlirccll! l i o l l i  rllc evp la~ i t  
\vilhoot u t idergo i~ ig  at1 ini t ial  callus pliase, i t  is l e ~ n i c d  ns ditect ot ittlcvclititious 
n~gntioyct icsis ( I  liorpc. 1970; Cliristi:tlisti~i stid W;it~i ickc. IORX) I IIC l i t s l  111iijor 
advancenient i n  [lie contrctl o f  orga~iogclicsis cnli he n l t r i l ~ ~ ~ t c d  l o  S k ~ o g  a ~ i d  Mi l le r  
(1'1571, w l lo  r cpo~ tcd  rltat al~cl.ot i l i t~ (IT [lie ;III\III i l t i~ l  c y l ~ k i t l i l ~  r i l l i c ~ ~  \\IICIC ~ \ l l I i c i c ~ t t  1 0  
cu~ i t r o l  morpliogetiesis i n  lobacco, l l i g l i  cyloklt i i l i :  ausiti produces slioots (cnul~rpctiesis). 
l ow  cytrrkinili. a u x i ~ i  rat io ptoduccd roots (~ l~ i /ogcncs is) ,  itnd c t l t t i~ l  c i r t i c c ~ i l ~ ; i l i ~ r ~ ~ s  111' 
tliesc p l i ) ro l~or tno~ies were f ~ u t l d  ((1 ICSLII~ it1 c i l l l ~ l ~  ~ i t ~ i l i l c t a t i o t i  OI~IIIIII~CIICS~': ili 111091 
j r idc ly  used route l i )r  it1 v i l ro  p l a ~ ~ t  rcgcticralioti !hot Iiits :i \vide ;~lrpl ic;~hi l i ty ill gclictic 
[I atislbrliiatiuli studies. 
I : ' J I I~~J~~~J~~I~~~~.Y.  Sotniltic ctnbryopcliisis is i t  d c v c l o l l ~ ~ ~ c t i ~ ; ~ l  p i ~ l l i \ + i ~ y  it1 \~ I t i c I i  
cl i ibryos arc iliduced Irot i i  ;i solniltic cel l  or a ~ I O ~ I ~ I  ~ I ' s o t n a ~ i c  cclls. S0111:ttic v l ~ ~ b t y o s  
con occur djrect ly fro111 the cclls ol'llte exp la l~ t  issue wil l lout ntt i l~ tc rvcn i l ig  cnllus pliasc 
(Coltgcr e l  a1 . 1983) or indirectly Trotii n prol i l t rated callus, is g c t ~ c ~ a l l y  t i i r~ tc  crttnliiuli 
(M'i1li;tms atid Malieswarali, 1986). 1)urilig tlic i l t i t iol ion 01' e t nb ryogc~~ i c  cullurcs tile 
cxogcnously supplied auxi l i  \bill il iducc hcit l~ cc l l u l : ~~  ~ ~ t i l ~ k ~ i t t i o ~ i  altd IIIC c l~ i l i l yoge t~ i c  
pal l iway. ' l l ie  degree ol' ~i iorphogctiesis dcpc~lt ls p ~ i t i ~ i t r i l y  (111 :111xili e ~ ~ i e ~ ~ ~ t r a l i ~ i ~ ~ ,  
k i l l ow i t i g  retiioval or reduc~io t l  o f  tlie auxin supply. I 11e e~i ibryogcti ic dcvc lop lnct~ l  in the 
cultttrcs cnl i  proceed to tlic tiioturnliciti a ~ ~ d  ger l i i i t ia t i~ l i  steps ( A l ~ l ~ t l i t i ~ l o ,  1084). 111 v l l ro  
rcgclieration o f  plallts v ia  callus phase lias l l l c  drawback o r  i11crc3srd risk 01' i ~ i t ~ o d ~ ~ l i o ~ i  
o l 'var la l io l~s  sucli os polyplolt ly a l ~ d  alicuplrridq (Vztril. 1'186) 
I ' l a~ i l  l ral isSor~~lat iul i  is l l ic i i i l rn t luc l iu~ i  arid stable i ~ l l c g r a t i o ~ ~  01' ; i l i c~ i  gcllcs in lo  l l ic 
gc!inlilc ~ S r c c i p i c ~ i t  plant. IV i I l i  t rn~~ql 'o r~ i ia t i~ i t i .  tlic gcnc pt111l ; i \ :~ i l : i l~ lc  ror i t ~ i p ~ o \ c ~ i i e r i I  
ol'a crop is un l i~ i i i ted,  wliere g c ~ ~ e s  Srolii virtuall) all! O I ~ ~ I I ~ I S I I ~  call he ~lsccl. I ' e c l i ~ i i q ~ ~ c s  
lor  gcne rransl'er to plants I l a ~ e  been revier\cd (I l i rcl i .  1007: Sllartiio i111d 01.1i7. 2000). 
I kclo!..v /or. ~ E I I E  I ro~~! /er '  Veulors used l i ~ r  gclictic I ~ i ~ s l i l i i l t i ~ n t ~ o ~ i  111 l i l i l ~ i ~ s  c r i ~ r y  
" ~ i l o ~ k c r  yclic" besides I l le ge~ic(s)  ol' i ~ ~ t c ~ c s l  \ \ l ~ i c l i  :illow tllc tccogni t io l~  111 l l lc 
~ral isl 'os~i icd cells by  sclcctioli u r  screeliitlg I l icse gclies ale d ~ l i i i ~ i i i l i ~ .  r s l ~ i t l l y  11s 
~ i i i c r o b ~ a l  or ig in  :atid placed wider lire ctlnlrol 01' s ~ r o ~ i g  COIISI~~III~LC pro~ i io ter ,  OILCII 01' 
\i1:11 o r i g i ~ i .  I lie IIIII\~ pop111ar 111:11ker ge11cs ~IYCCI  i ~ i c l ~ ~ d c  tliosc :IIIIIICI~II~ 1c<i\1;111cc t l i  
anl ibiut ics such as kanaln jc in  and I iygron~yc i l l  f o r  succcssl i~l sclecl iol~. l l ic talgcl pl i l l i l  
cel l  riiust he susceptible to relatively h n r  co~iccr i t ra l io~ i  o f t l i c  :r~it ihiol ics 111 I ic~b ic idcs ill 
a 11o1i-1e;rk.y n in~ i l ie r ,  lable I arid 2 list (lie i~i iport:r l i l  selectable iiiarker gciics alid reporter 
g c ~ i c \  used ill plant lra~islbrr i ial iol i  vcclors l l l c  l ~ t i l ~ t ) '  01' :Illy gclic collslrucl :IS :i 
trenslbrmatioti lnarker depends 011 [lie p l i ~ l i l  specicy irnd cx~ I :~ r i t  i ~ r v ~ i l v c d .  10 d i~ t c  
k;rnamyci~i resista~it  gcne II/I,II (Reiss et al., 1084) alid 1r11lA g c ~ l c  (Jel'li.rslt~i. 11)X7), arc 
l l ic 11ios1 cor l i lno l~ ly  used sclectablc a ~ i d  sc~ec~ i ;~h l c  111ii1kcrs. I lie plir111 l l i r l ~ s l i i r ~ i ~ a t i ~ l i  
vccloss have [catures for ~ r e c o ~ ~ i b i l i a ~ i l  D N A  m;~~i i l iu l ; r l io~ is  that include ~ i ~ u l t i p l c  u ~ i i q t ~ e  
reslriclions sites, bacterial or igin uT replicalion, selectable marker geric l i ~ r  p l a l i l i d  
sc l ec l i o~~ ,  and mai~l lenance i n  L~che rech ru  coli, in additioll tu seleclahle marker 
gu~ i c i r epo r~c r  gelie h r  cxprerr ioi i  i n  plants. 'I l ~ c  I:~rgc FITC, nrld c ~ i ~ i s c q ~ ~ e ~ i l  ahscncc 111' 
resIrictio11 enzyme sites, alid the ru~i iorngcnic prtiperlics nl' I i nlid I<i plasrnidq prcclude 
I l i c ~ r  direct LIFC as tra~isl'orlnalion veclors. 
' I ' l l l ~ l ~  I 
List o f  i ln l )or ta~i t  selectable 111prker Belies llsetl ill ~rl:ittt t r a ~ ~ s l o r t ~ t i t t i o ~ ~  vectors. 
'I'itblc 2 
L is ts  of r epu r l e r  genes uscd in ~ i l n l l t  r a n s l ~ ~ r l l l n t i o n  vcclors. 
Ccrte Enzy111c encoded I ~ c f e r e ~ ~ c c  
C A  I' C l i l o ~ a ~ i ~ p l i c ~ i ~ c o l  l l c ~ ~ e ~ i i . l : u ~ ~ e l l ~ ~  el ill,, 108.3 
acetyl trallsfcrnse 
I ) c v c l o p ~ n c ~ ~ t  o r  "disi l r~i icd" 11r "1ii111-011ciige1iiC.' V C C ~ O I S  II~ILC I I O V C ~  1111' \\.:I) l i ~ r  l i l i l l~ t  
ycl lcl ic r l ; l ~ l s l o r ~ ~ i a t i o ~ l  (IJiclitc~i.;lcill i l l id 1~11Iler. 10x7) NOI~-OIICO~UII~C vectors 111ilt are 
cur rc l~ t l )  used call be divided i l l to t\bo types, cis ur II~IIIS d c p c ~ i ( l i ~ ~ g  (111 \rlierlier (lie I - 
I )NA l l a ~ ~ k e d  b y 25 base pair Icpcat scqucticc alc carlied ol i  tlic s;une rcl,lic<~t~ ns (lie v ~ r  
~ o l c  o r  o l i  separate plaslnid. I h c  l i ~ r ~ n c r  (cis-acting v r r  gcllcs) :ire rc lk r lcd  10 a7 co- 
ilitegrativc vectors, u l i i l e  l l ie later w i t l i  trans-iiclilig gc11c7, nu hitlory \cc!trrs. I l i t l i l ry 
vectors Ihave colisiderable advalilage ovcr co-i~i legrnt ivc sy~rc i i i .  ~ i l i c e  tlie) ci111 hc I I S C ~  i l l  
conjuct inl i  w i th  ally vrr helper strain; as Inally p l i i~ i ls  slieci~.s itre \uscep~ihlc to 
/Igrohucrerirrr,r strain (Uyrl ic ct al , 1987). 
A l ~ l ~ o u g l ~  several d i ~ e r s e  approaclles have beell tried successl'~~lly l i i r  i~ i tcgru l ive  
transformalion (I'otrykus, 1990), only three are tbldely used to inlroduce gclies i l l to a 
\ \ i d c  ~ a l i g c  o f  plalit. a) direct D N A  tratlsl'er into isolated protoplast, h)  ~ l i i c r o  projectile 
bo~ i i ba rd~nen t  w i th  plasmid I )NA or I3iol ir t ic gctic tran~l'er, alicl C )  ,ARI.O~UL.IC~IIIIII- 
tiicdintcd getie tmnsfct.  I l icsc tiietliods and kc! c u ~ i i p ~ i t i c t i ~ s  o fgct ic l ic  ~ ~ : i ~ i s l i i r t t i a ~ i o t i  o f  
nl;tllls itrc di\cusscd as l i i l lows: 
L)lvi3c1 lhV.4 l~ ,u l~ \ fc r  illlo I.\O/CJI<,~ /IIO!O/I/CI.\!~: I ' I o~o~~ I~ IY I s  arc sc l> ; i ~~ t c< l  sitiglc 
culls. \kl i ic l i  liake bee11 stripped ofl'tlieir ccl l  ivalls tlius I';tcili!atitig tlie tr:itisICr 01. li)reigti 
gctrcs t l i rougl i  tlie l~ las l i ia  ~i ict i ibrat ic. 'l ' l ic ~ i d ~ a t ~ r o g c  01' itsitig ~ptotopl i ls~s l i i r  geltctic 
I ta~ is for l i ia l io l i  s Illat tlie tralisgenic plalils rege~ic t :~ ted l r o ~ i i  1llc111 \\.ill Ih;t*c :I i l t i i l i i r ~ i i  
gu ic t ic  milkc-up. Veriaus c l~c~ i i i c i t l  ttc;ltlilclilr II:I\~ l l cc t~  i19cd III S I I I I ~ I I ~ ~ I ~ V  I I N A  ~tpl i thc 
by protoplast but I'EG is I l ic tilost c o ~ i i ~ i i o t i  trcaltiiclit u ~ c t l  10 s l i ~ i i ~ t l n l e  I )NA  ~ ~ p t a k e  i t i ln 
/prol(il'l:ists ( i f  bot l i  tlicots i i t i c l  I~IIIII(~CO~S ( N C ~ I L I ~ ~ L I  ct :iI.. 1087). (ietic I t i i ~ i s l i . ~  ittlo 
~prutopl;tsts h y  clectr~iporat iot i  is hosed ~111 tlic urc ol'sliort clcctt 1c;tl ~ ru l r cs  o f  I i ipl i  l i c ld  
atrct igt l~ to l ic i l i t ; i tc D N A  uplnkc b) ilicrc;tsi~ig l l ic pcrn1c:rhility ii1'priilopl;irl ~ i i c ~ i i h ~ i ~ i c  
(S l i i l l i to  e l  nl.. 1985). V i r t i ~ ;~ l l y  cbcry proloplitst syrlel i i  Ii:is proveti t~~atisliittii;ihlc, 
; i l t l io~tgl i  \\it11 dil'l'urct~t cl'liciclicics I r e ~ i s l i i ~ ~ i i : ~ l i o t i  (11 ~ ) ~ ~ l ~ i p l i i ~ t  0) ~ I c c l t i i ~ l i i t i ~ l i ~ i t ~  
produced stably tratisfortiicd cel l  lincs it1 ~ i i o t i o c ~ i t ~  FLICII ;IF t l i i ~ i / c  ( I  tuti1111 e l  :!I.. IOOO). 
a ~ i d  r ice (I!cliiliiiya e i  al., 1086). I I~ i f~ i r tun;~tc l ) ,  Ilicrc arc prohlctiis \vi l l i  tlic recovery o f  
trntisgetiic plants fro111 the ~mnsforn ied pri~ttrplnst i t 1  111091 CIIFCS (I'olrykus ; i t i l l  Sl i i l l i lo, 
1080). I lct icc. tlic use o f  this approach is l i t i i i tcd to crcips \r l icrc lcge~icri t t ion l io t i i  
proloplast is readily availablc. 
l)ioli\fic.\. Role  /ru,t\/cr: I l ic tertn ' h i ~ i l ~ ? l i c '  w:t.; coiticd l o  ~ l c r c t i l ~ c  rlic nittile i i f  
[lie del ivery o f  foreign D N A  i l l to l i v ing cells or t i r ~ u e  tliruugh "t~onibardtnetit" w i th  a 
hiol ist ic device (K lc i t i  et al., 1987; Sa~~ford.lOOO). Accelcralioti 1ifIic;1vy ~~ i ic t~ ipr i i , j cc t i l cs  
( I  I r ,  3 1~111 diotllCtcr tittigsLeti 01 goltl pa~ t i c l c? )  coated \vi l l i  I ) N A  I i i ~c  hcv11 dcbclopcil into 
;I Iccl inique that carries getics i l l to virtually ever) t)pc o f  cell and I ~ ~ F L I ~ .  I his ~ i i c ~ l i ~ d  
itllo\vs tlic tralisport o r  gcncs into 1iin11) cells at 11eiirly i i ~ i y  desited pos i t i o~ l  ill n platit 
\r.itliout muc l i  ~ i i a ~ i u a l  efrort. 'l ' l i is ~ec l i i io logy hosic:illy i t ivol\cs Ioiidittg liii) gold or 
rungstu~ i  particle ( I  to 1.5 pni:  tiitcro carrier) !!it11 vector DNA mid thctt t l i rcndit ig [lie 
particle on tlic surf ice o r  [lie ~ i i oh i l e  pliite (~ii;tct(l c:ltticr) I Iicti. 1111tlcr :I li:ttti:tl V:ICLIIIII~, 
tllc tiiicroprojectilc is l i rcd  against a relaitiitig plate (11 ~i iesl i ,  by :I sliock \vavc caused by 
I i c l i u ~ n  under pressure. 'l'lie tiiicroprojectile decelcrntes i t i s tn t i l l~ ,  \vliilst 11ic ~ i i o ~ i i c t i t ~ ~ t i  
and sniall s i re  o f t l i c  dense ~iiicropro,jcctilcs ciilltcs ~ l i c n i   ti he 1Iiro\v11 li.011i tlic silt(itcc 01' 
t l ic t i i icroprojcct i lc atid l o  pctictrate the target illant tissue. 'I liis tcc l i t i iq~~e,  o l t l i t i ~~g l i  ~ i o t  
es c l l i c ient  as Agrobacleriti~ii-tnediated gene Iransfer, liar n ( l i t t i t ict  ntlviintngc i n  Illat 
birtual ly ittiy type o f  iiicristctiintic totipolclit ~ ~ l l s l t i s c i ~ e . ; / o r ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  iltid 11t011oco1s 1l1:tI :IIC 
110t o l~ i c~ iuh l c  to agruilil 'cctiuti c;iti be used wi t l i  ~casol iablc succcss ~.;ilc. ' l l i c  reill 
;tdv:tnt;tgc o r  [lie biol ist ic tecl i t i iq~tc lies ill its o ly i l i c i t t i~ t i  iti t tnl iscit~t g c ~ i c  cvl ircssiu~i 
studies ill differetitiatcd tissues. 'I o date, i ~ i t p~css i ve  success Ii:is bee11 : i ~ l i i c v ~ d  i l l  l i ial iy 
crops includir lg rice, wheat, sorgliuni ((:no ct nl.. 1')OO). 
A x r o h u c ~ c r i r t t i ~ - r ~ i ~ ~ / i ~ , ~ c d  xcnp r ro t~ .spr .  A p r o h ( r ~ ~ ~ r r ~ i t t ~  occi ts 11s :I coil-hnrtic 
platit p;ttllogctt tltat causcs crown gall disecisc i t 1  ~ i n i r c  rlinti 200 ~ l i c ~ i t y l c r l ~ i ~ i ~ i i ~ s  plnt i l  
spccics b y  genetically trnnsfortning plant cel l? I lie tulnor i t iduci i ig c;~p;iliil i ly is duc 10 
tltc prescnce o r  large I'i (tutiior.itlduci~ig) plrtstnid i n  v i r~ t lc l i l  stl.;titi.; 111' A , q r r ~ h r r c l r ~ r ~ t ~ m  
ILikcwisc, Ili (root-itiducing) ~ i icgaplast i i i~ ls  arc l i lul id i t 1  virulctit str;ii~ts 01' 
A g ~ ~ ~ b ~ r c l e r i ~ o i t  hiz getre,<, tile causative agent o f  ' l iairy root '  root discasc. 'I i and Ili 
plastiiids atid tnolccular biology o r  crown gall atid lioiry root itiductioii I i i i ~ e  hcc11 studied 
it1 great detail (Liclitenstein and Fuller, 1987; Klee e l  al.. 1987, 7a l i ih ry tk i  et a1 . 1989). 
111 respolisc t o  ~counded tissue of  the host plant, ~ f ~ t ~ o h o c ~ ~ ~ r i t t ~ i ~  rcspo~ids hy transl'cring a 
scg~iicnt ofl,lnstiiitl cnllcil Ihc 1'-IINA tu 111c ~ l l n n l  cell [('hillott c l  :iI . I0771 I Itc I - I )NA  
i \  lltc ~ l i s c i c l c  rcy l t ic~t t  o I ' I )NA  I l ; i t~hcd i~tll,ctlcct l l i tcct 1cpc;11 ~C~IIICIICC ( t ig l l l  i t ~ t c l  l c l l  
borders) o f  25 bp let igl l l  ( I  homasliow er al . 1980), hnrlic olr 200 k h  l i plustilid. 
I ~ i~eg ra t i o t l  of.1'-DNA into tlic plant geilotne and expressioli o f  tlie gctics carried b) wi l d  
ty11c '1'-DNA causes prulil 'eratiu~i o r  the platit tissue to l b r l ~ i  a gull. 1'-DNA c o ~ i t a i ~ l s  ge~res 
\ r l i i c l l  eticodc Ibr  tlie over prod i~c l io t i  u f  nunitis (ALi)osl l i  ct :iI.. 1984) :~ l td  c y l o k i t ~ i ~ i s  
(13tt1ry e l  ;1l.,lOiZ4), 1111cl ~ l l c r e l ~ y  i t ic l i~cc g:~l l  IOII~I;I~IOII I l~ t t l tc r  g c ~ i c ~  codvs l i ~ r  rltc 
~ ~ u d u c t i o l i  01' e ~ i z y ~ i i c s  itlvolved it1 the sqlitliesis o f  upi i i rs (Uu1iil1ol1' CI al., 1976). 
Ayr.ohcroe!.ir!~,t slraitis are classilietl depeticlitig o ~ i  \ \ l i ic l i  ~ l l ~ t l c  ry~ir l inscs ;ate cilcodccl h y  
l l ~ e i r  I- D N A ,  such as uc[opitie (oct), nopalitie (tiop) (1 looykafis and H c i ~ e r s h e r ~ c ~ i .  1094). 
I l i c  i t l i t i d  i~ i recr i t i i i  p r ~ c e s s  i ~ i v ~ l v c s  c l ~ c t ~ i u t i l x ~ s  lu l lo \ rcd h y  cell-cell otlllesioti mid 
;I~r~c~bircleriu,,~ l iosl cel l  recogliitioti (Mattliyssc. 1086). I3acleri;ll clirotiiosotiial virulctlcc 
gctics a i d  npptclpl.i:ttc p la~ i t -ce l l  \ \a l l  c ~ t i i p ~ ~ ~ i c ~ i ~ s  \ \C IC  \IIO\+II to ~t~cdi: t tc tliip I)IOCCSI 
( l . i l ~ p i t i c ~ ~ t [  cr ;I!., 1'184; N c l l  ct itl., 1087, l l i ~ i ~ ~ s ,  l')Otl) I ltc t ic\( 51,1gc i \  1 1 1 ~ .  ~ t ; t ~ i \ ~ I ~ t c l i c ~ t ~  
ors igna ls  li.otii tlic \ \out ldcd platit r issi~e to ,,lfir.~~hot,o.~rr~rr atid tlie i n d u u t i o ~ ~  oI'i8rt. gcties. 
I :o l lowi~ ig  tlii?, a transferable copy o f  [lie I -DNA is produced ant1 Ihc prlttcin- I - I )NA 
~ t r i l t i d  CIIII~PICX is I'Iirtiicd p r i l ~ r  to !IIC II;II~CIIOII i ~ l l ~  ll c 11li11ll I~IICICIIS i i ~ l ( l  l l lc I . I)NA 
 iregr grated into the plant nilclear gcnoiiie. 'I lie tratisl'er o l  I - D N A  I11 tile plant cc l l  is 
dcpcndctit upon tlie virulcncc gcties presctit 011 l l lc l i  plastiiid (i8r,. gcticr) :ttld l l ic 
bacterial chromosome (cllv A, cliv U genes) (Z i~~ i i h r ysk i .  1992) I l lc 3 5  k h  viruleticc 
rcgiot i  on the 'Ti plasmid contailis seven tiiajor loci l v i rA ,  i,rr 13, vir  I ) ,  vir- I;, vir  I : ,  vir. (j ,  
1 . i ~  11). \ \ l l i c l l  elrco(]c l,rcl[cin~ lli;it arc i l ivolvcd i l l  l l lc I C \ ~ l t l l l ~ C  Ill ~igt l : l l l .  I0 l l l ~  ~ l l i t l t l  
rl\\[tc illld lll~diillC I ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  01. 1 - I)NA 10 tllc PI:IIII ~ ~ 1 1 .  I 1 1 ~  ' i l g l l i l l ~  t ~ I ~ l l ' i ~ d  ~ i l l t l l  \\Olllld 
tissue speci l ical ly itiducc expressio~i o i  V I ~  getic?: tlic \ \ ou~ ided  pl:~rii t isst~e C S C ~ C I C S  sap 
\\it11 cliaractcristic acidic p l l  (5-5.8) and vnricl~ls ~ i l i c t io l ic  COI I IOOL~ I~~S  (Si~icI ieI ct nl., 
1085). 'I l ie s ig~ ia ls  released b) \cou~idcd p l a~ i t  cells arc rccogriizcd 11) vrrA 'vrr. ti, o two 
cornponelit regulatory sysieni i ~ i i t i a t i ~ i g  a sigrinl i ra~isducl iot i  pntliwa) lcndirig to i l ie 
iriductioti ol 'v;~t ious rir. gctics. 'I he vir D l  atid 1.11. I)2 ~protciris ate i n v ~ ~ l v c d  it1 proccssilig 
[lie ' f - D N A  and creating all active sirlgle stranded tratisfer i ~nc rn i cd ia~e  c~ i l l ed  '1'-stratid, 
I l ic sy~it l icsis ol"l'-DNA is I I io i~gI i t  (11 clcctir ill 5 ' - 3 '  d11ccIi011, i11iti:ilitlg 811 l l ~ c  riglit l1111dct 
ill' t l ic ' f - D N A ,  i l ie 'f-strand co~i iplexes \ \ i l l1 rir 1:2 wli i lc [lie imiv I12 ~ i ro te in  hcctr~i ics 
I io~r t ld  iit tlic 5 '  crid 01' [lie I -C~IIIPICY, jiiissiigc o f  ~IIC I -COIIIIIICX 1111~1i1gli i l ic 1~;tctcriiil 
r i i c ~ i i l i ~ n ~ i c  i  t l i o ~ ~ g l i t  i o he kici l i t i i tcd h) 1,iv I3 l i r o ! c i ~ t ~  (7\111;1rr el ill , 10clX) 'I lie 'I .SI~;I I I~ 
i r ~ t cg~a l cs  into tlie platit geticrliic ;it r i i ~ i t l o~ i i  s tcs (M:r)etliol'cr e l  al., 101)l). 0 1 i c  ( ~ l ' t l i c  
tii:~jor l i l i i i ta t i r~ t is  o f t h i s  tiictliod o l  gc~ i c  trar1sli.r is tlic Iiost rntigc cil'tlic ; I ,g~oh~r~~er . iunr  
Scvcral l'actors liave bceti t l iougl i i  to be i ~ i vo l ved  ill dc ter r i i~ r i i~ ig  tlic IIOFI riitigc. 911cli RS, 
I he v i rA  / v i r  ti cotnponclits (Ya~ iu l sky  c l  al. .  1985, I.cruux e i  al. ,  1987: Wi~tans e l  al., 
1994 ) and rair I: l r c i  (Jarcliu\\,1991), I - D N A  border sequelices (I'sulus e l  al , IVY I ) .  I lie 
cl i ro~i iosornal virulcrice gcties (Ci iovsky et al.. IO')2; Lal i ibryski,  1'102). ~iI:irii p l iys io l l~gy 
(age, tissue type etc). predo~nit iat i t ly vicr [lie u o u ~ i d  rcqponse ((;od\viri c l  $11 . IOOZ) and i15 
c f i c t  o n  vir gcnc induc~ion.  Even though i l ,q,ohoc/rr irr~~r inl'ecls ~ i i ~ s t  d ~ c o l  p l i i ~ i t  ~ p c c i c ~ ,  
dil'fcrcrit strains display diffcrctit degrees o f  virulcncc to d i l k r c t i t  Iiosl.; ~ g .  soy:lbc;lll 
(O\vens and Smigock, 1988), pea (Puunti-Kacrlas ct al , 1989), c l i rysa~~t l ic t t i t t r i~  (Van 
Wordragen et al., 1991). Lvidence suggests tliat eflicient Agruhuc/er.iunt-liosl ilitcractiori 
is detcrniined b y  the genetic, pli)siol<lgical arid physical cor11ponent.i 111 tlie hnctc~ i \ l l r l -  
~ i I :~ t r [  i ~~~CI : lL~ I i~ I~  ( ( ; ~ d \ ~ i ~ l  ill., 1002). Scvc~a l  ~ c p r ~ i l s  Ii;lvc 1 1 0 \ \ 1 1  11101 l l lc Ilo\I rilltgc ili 
dependent on the protocol used to infect [lie platit tissue \%it11 ~Igrohac/cr.irrnr and liave 
suggcstcd [lint b y  ~nanipulation o f  i n  vitro coiiditiotis, i t  is possible to ~tiodulatc the plnlit- 
bactcriutii ititcraction to obta i~ i  l i igl i  ef l icie~icics o f  t l n n s l i i ~ t i i o t i ~ ~ i .  S r ~ t i ~ c  01' t l ~ e  Ihctors 
\VIIILII I~ IOVC.~ tu IIIIVC I~IUIIOLIIICL.~ CIIC'CIS 011 ill v i i ~ , ~  I~ i~ t i s l~~ t t i i i t t i o t i  c l l i ~ i e ~ i c i c ~  it1 
sovcial p l a ~ i l  spccics arc: 
Induction ~SA~vobuc~ovi r r r , ,  is otic o f t l i e  i l i i t i ~ i  I~ICIOIS (iir c l ' l ic ie~~t  I -1)NA LI.LIIIS~C~ 
~ I c p c t ~ ~ I ~  IIII (lie level (11' L~I!, gc~ i c  i t i i l t~ctiot i  ti11d cxp~ch \ io~ i ,  I t i d t~c t i o~ i  O ~ ~ ~ I I .  gct~cs CIIII :ilso 
be ac l i i c~cd  ill vit1.0 by cu l tur i~ ig  Agr.uboc/cr.irr~~t ill tniediutii co~itaining signal ~i iolccules 
sucli 11s ~ i c c t o s y r i ~ ~ g o ~ i c  (Sta licl e l  ill., 11)85) or otlicrs pl ic~iol ics l ike va l i i l l i~ i ,  c;il'lkic ucid 
or sinapic acid (Dolton et al., 1986; Melcliers e l  111.,1989). A l i  acidic p l l  ( 6 7 )  wa? 
hliown to bc tcquitcd fur ivv gene induction (Sttlcl~el e l  al.. 1985: A l l -Muc~ l i c .  1998). 
Otl icr clieniical addition 10 bacterial cultt~re ~ i icd iut i i  such as i~ ic lus iot i  ofosnicip~ntcctn~its 
l ike p ro l i~ ie  atid betaill (Vertiade et al., 1988) i l l  tlie cu1tul.e rncdiu~n were also s l iow~t  o 
c ~ ~ l i a ~ i c c  t l ~ c  t ra~ i s l i ~~~n ia l i o t i  ~ ' f l ~ i c ~ i c y .  A t c ~ i ~ ~ i c r a l ~ r ~  I i c l ~ i ~  30 "C (S t i~c l~e I  CI ill.. IOX5) 
is tcquircd during tlie Agvohucro i~~l t t  culture n ~ i d  co-cultivation. I lie ~ i ~ t t i i h c r  [ i f days 
utidcr co-cul t ivat io~i  influences tlie rate o f  translbr~nation (Cai et al., 1998). I'rc-culk~re o f  
cxpla~its cat1 also enlinrlcc traiisfortnatiori (Janse~i and Gnrdncr, 1989). 
I~'~rc/or,v uycc~ i r rg  l I ~ e  cfl icie~lcy ~ f / v a ~ t . v f i ~ v ~ ~ r t t t i v r l :  'I he tratisfor~i int iot~ cl'licicticy 
o f  pea explants was found to be influenced by the explant type and maturity. Puonli- 
Kaerlas et al. (1992) and De Katlien and Jacobse~i (1995) liave reported that explant 
tnaturity, pre-culture and presence o f  growtli l i o r~ i l o~ ies  during co-cullivation co~idit ions 
alfcct t ra~is lbrn iat io~i  cl'ficic~icy. Succcssli~l p t~~ toco lc  l i)r , l j i r ~ r ~ l r ~ r c / o ~ r ~ , r r r - ~ l ~ c ~ I i i ~ t c ~ l  
tretisforrnatio~i recalcitrant crops were developed hy idcntil'yi~ig [lie Iiost and hacterial 
genotype comblnat~on glvlng the highest levels o f  lllrectl\,~ty (I l~ncliec ct al 1988, Val1 
Wo~dragc~ i  ct nl , 1902) l l l c  t!llporlallcc o l  A~IO~(I~ILIIIIIII sllntt1 1 ~ ~ ~ 0  11ic p l r t l~t  gc~~otypc  
\\as delnonstrated III d~fferent legumes e g alfa alla (Desgagnes et a1 , 19951, soyabean 
(Owens and Slii~gock, 1988), and pea (Lulsdorf et al , 1991) l l ic  111~~eptlhlI l ly o f  
groulldnut to Agrohacle~rtrnt l~ i fec t~on  \*as denio~istratcd by (Manqul et al 1991) 
I lie niajurlty o f  t l a ~ i s f o ~ m a t ~ o ~ i  expelllnclits IIIIIIZC elllier fieslily evpnlldcd tissue 
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cdllusisuspen~~on-cultured cell clulnps woulidcd by cl iopp~llg ,111d stlniuleted 111to rnptd 
ccll divlsion by the use o f  liurse cultures (Draper et al , 1988) Advcntlt~ous sliool 
~ I~ I~UCI IO I I  111 vItro 1'. ~iio'it ~o1ii111011ly c ~ i i ~ ) I ~ y ~ d  111 1111151 \ y \ t ~ ~ i i \  I IO\\LVLI Ilic IIISI~~II 
p ~ o b l c ~ i i  tn tlic development u l  t ranalurm,~t~o~~ systcli~ 17 p rov td~ t~g  lllduccd 
A ,q?obu~ lo ru~ t?  w ll i  access to cells capdble o f  d e d ~ l l ~ r c i i t ~ a l ~ o ~ ~  fo lowed by rcgelierollori 
I IL i i i o ~ t  widely u ~ c d  ~iierl iod for tlie gcl let l~ t ~ a n ~ l o ~ l n , ~ t ~ o ~ i  o l  plCilits IF b'15cd 011 the 
Inlcr,lctloli bctwecn tlie plant patliugen~c FUII hactcria A y ~ o h o ~ l ~ ~ r t t n i  ~ i i ~ ~ i c / ( r c r ~ ~ l c  and 
wou~idcd p l ~ l i t  cclls A,q~r~hoclui 11rn1 liled~ntcd gclic t~ ,~~ iq lc r  IF lllc ~ i i c r l ~ ~ r l  01 c i111~c ~111cc 
I( allows stable Integration o f a  well-defined DNA qeglnent 111 one or a fcw copies I tie 
v'iluc 01 A g ~ r ~ h r r c ~ c t t ~ ~ ~ ~ t  niedlntctl plallt l ~ a ~ i ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ i t ~ o ~ i  IF III(,IFLI~L~ ~IIIII.III~~ hy llic 
number o f  ~ndependently transforrncd plant9 carrytlig the gene of Ilitcrcst pcr explanl, 
wlilch call be a runction o l  genotype o f  the S ~ C L I C F ,  A ~ ~ ~ h ( r t l ~ ? l l l l ? l  Ftldl l VI~LI~C'I~LC, (lie
selectable marker, regeneratton capaclly o f  tlie target cell, and tlie accesslh~l~ty o f  the 
bacterluln to the regellerable cells (Sharma and A ~ i j a ~ a l ~ ,  2000) Ilowever, Inany 
~nonocotyledenous plants, lncludlng the cereals are recalcttrant to /1 l r r~~?cfuoe~?! gcllc 
l l d l i ~ l e ~  Altcrt ldt~ve tra~lslorl l iatlo~i metllods hdvc beell dcvclopcd, tI1'1t t r ~ ~ l u d e  blollstlc 
bonibard~i icnt, direct DNA t ra~~sforn i t l t ion  o f  plant pro~oplast l ~ s i ~ i g  1'1:(i or 
c lcc t ropor ;~ l io~~ (Ncgrutiu e l  nl. 1987; Cso ct nl., 1')9 1) 
('/~irr~ectef'izotiorl o ~ t d  so~ee~ i r i r g  of I ro i r . rgc i l i~~ pl,r~~ls: Olice [lie target ccl ls liave 
been transformed b y  one o f t h e  above ~ i ie t l iods l l lc t~onsgcnic cclls or cells produced are 
sclcctcd o i l  a selection ~ n e d i u ~ n .  Selection t i i c d i t ~ ~ i i  gives a sclectivc ndrnlitagc to Iliose 
cells Illat liave stably incorporated the tratisgenc co~istruct,  and tlicreliirc resistant t o  tlic 
sclectivc antibiot ic. The p i~ te t ive  tra~isforlnanlg al icr rc lcc t io~ i  ale p~trpag:ltctl ill vi tro by  
rooting and transfer to [lie containnie~it  glilssli~iusc for h~ r t l i e r  ~no lecu lar  cvaluatian and 
~ i roduct ion ul 'sccds from subsequent sexual ge~ i c f i l t i o~~ .  Succcsslbl i ~ i t cg~x t i t i i l  o f  tllc 
tvansgcne in lo  plant genome is a pre-requisite for o b t a i ~ i i ~ i g  tratisge~iic pIn111s. I Iowever, 
l l ie  insertion o f  a gene does not mean that the inlroduccd gene w i l l  bc expressed at tlie 
desired level i n  tlic t rar is f~r r i icd  plarlt or its progeny 011ly  plalils d isp lay i~ ig  desired levels 
oTespressio11 ol'tlie ]new gene are ~ ~ s e f i ~ l  i n  breeding prt igra~i is. I n  tilust o f  the studies i n  
wl i ic l l  i ndepe~ ide~ i t  transgellic plants were analyzed, a h igh variation i l l  transgene 
cxpression h a s  observed (Peach and Ve l t c~ l ,  1991; Nap ct al., 1993; Mcycr .  1995). l lhis 
variat ion i n  cxpression, or illactivation (si lcnci~rp) ol' tllc tr :~t lsgct~c !n:ly r cs~ l l t  l r o ~ n  
several factors such as ( I )  site o f  i l i tcgrat io~i ol' tlic t~.;~nsge~ic (Va~ i -de r - l l o cvc~ i  ct al., 
1994), ( 2 )  ~ i u ~ i i b e r  o f copies and orietitatinn o l  tlle introduced getlc ( I lobbs ct al., 1993), 
and (3)  ~nutat io t i  cir rcnr rn~ igc~ i icn t  o r  tlic introducc~l I I N A  ccq;lcnce i n  the t~n~i.;gcllic 
plal l ts either during i n  vi tro culture o r  at late). stnges (Maesscn, 1997). '1 lie variation i n  
transgene expression is reviewed by I'hillip et al. (1994) and Meyer, (1905) that results 
froln various factors. The first o f  these factors is position cfvect i r l i i c l i  dcpcnds on the 
i l l l lucl lcc 01' llost L)NA scqllcncc at 01 11eal. t l ~ c  site ti1 i l l t cg~;~t ion (I'c;~ch :III~ Vcltcn. 
1001; V:II~ ilcr I I o c ~ i i c ~ i  :it ill., 1004). I f  tlicy I1cco111c i ~ i ~ c t t c i l  i t (~  c~~cl i t i~ l l i i t t i i i ,  
expressio~i may be maintained (Koncz et al.. 1989; I l e r ~ n a ~ i  et al.. 1990: Kel.tbu~idit et al.. 
1991). Insertion o f  the '['-DNA i n  or near transcriplio~ially i~iactive Iiuteroclirottioti~i niay 
~ehul t  ill S ~ ~ C I I C ~ I I ~  or rcduc(io11 OI'II~II~S~CIIC ~ X I ~ I C S S ~ O I ~  levels (Mcycr CL ill.. 10'13: Mcyer, 
1995). 1:xpression o f  introduced D N A  call be si lc~iced soo11 alicr tlicir i ~ i~ roduc t i o~ i .  at 
particular stage o f  developmetit, in  a random manner (I:i~inegan and McElroy, 1994; 
Matzke and Matzke, 1998). Factors associated wit l i  si lc~icit ig are multiple copy insertion, 
lcpcal scquencc (I'itincgan and McElroy, 1994; Matzke et al.. 1094), and tlic lionlology 
o f  transgcnc sequence to endogenous scqueticc (Mittzkc and M a l ~ k c ,  1')' I ). 
A second factor associated with gene inactivatioli is tlie l i i ~ ~ n b e r  ol' copies o f  tlie 
trotisgene i~isertcd at the same or difl'erent sites i l l  tlic genoliic. I lie i t i tcgratio~i o f  single 
' I ' -DNA copy is c u ~ i i m o ~ i ,  but ititegratio~i of Iliglicr copies has also beeti ohscrved. Dirt 
k o ~ n  several different tra~isgcllic dicotyledo~is specics sl ioucd a11 average cif 3 'I -I)NA 
i ~ i s c r t ~ ,  ~ v i t l i  o c c ~ ~ s i o t i ~ ~ l l y  1111 to 20.30 copies ~II  s1111te lplitt i t? ( I l o l i l ) ~  ct 811.. 1093; 
Jorgcnsc~i e l  nl., 1990; Vauclierct. 1993). Si lenci~ig oftr;itisgc~ic may occur citlicr hcliire 
t ra~iscr ip t io~i  ( t rn~iscr ip t io~i  gene silcncilig; 'l(;S) or alier i t ~ i t i i t l i ~ l i  ~ I ' t r i i t i s ~ r i p t i o ~ i  ( p ~ s t -  
transcriptional gene silencing; PTGS). ' l l ie 'I'tiS results from pronioter i~iactivation and 
P I G S  occurs when the promoter is active but tlie mRNA fails to accumulale, involving 
scquencc-specific I<NA dcgrad:ttion. Uti l ike tllc ~riuiotically Ilcritahlc silcncilig I'reilue~itly 
observed wi t l i  TGS (Park et al., 1996) PTGS is fully reversed during meiosis (Stam et 
at., 1997; Depicker and Vari Montagu, 1997; Vauclieret et al., 1998). IINA metliylation 
lias bceli s l ioun to mediate botli tile kinds o f  genc silcncilig (Koo ie~  e l  :I!., 1999). I t  lies 
k ~ i u w n  to Ii;ive cvolvcd as a dcknse ~iiccl ianisni agi~itist i~ivnsivc ~ iuc lc ic  acid ~ i i i~ lcculcs 
including viruses, tra~isposable ele~i ients and viroids ( M n u k c  n ~ i t l  Mil tzkc. 1908). I ' l G S  
2nd a subset o f  I 'GS  Iiave bee11 sliown to he triggered hy aherra~it  IKNA ~ i io lecu les 
l i ~ l l ~ ~ \ + c d  hy cgrada~inn (I:irc. 1990; I l i ~ ~ i i i l t ~ t ~  atid H ; ~ ~ ~ l c o ~ ~ l h c .  1900)  A p w t  Ij.0111 tlic 
above-mentioned factors, pleiotropliic elfecls fro111 transgelie, so~i iaclol inl  vnriations in 
[lie rege~ierated transgenic plants, or env i ron~i ie~ l ta l  effecls o l i  proniotcr dr iv ing the 
tratisgetie expression are responsible Ibr  tion-expression or lo\$ exprcssioti o f  tllc 
Iransgcnc i n  a tralisgctiic plal l l  (Matzke atid Matzkc, 1993: Stat11 et al., 1097). 
Ir i l rer ira~ice of rhe / r . a ~ ~ s ~ e ~ i c s :  Successful genetic trsl isforniat io~i o r  ntly plant 
involves not on ly  tlie production o f  primary transfor~iiants sl lowing stahlc exprcssio~i o f  
inscrted gene but also [lie i~~ l ier i tance o f  introduced trait. Inlieritalice studies linve bee11 
carr icd out  using resista~ice lniarker such as i l l  petunia (I lcroles and (;ard~icr, I988 a, b; 
l l l i a ~ i  ct nl., 1904); A1~ohk1ol1.ri.r (K i l by  e l  al.. IOYS), ~ohacctr (Mnlykc i111d Mol /kc ,  11)93); 
l i i d i l e  (Wal tc rs  et al., 1992). Most  u f  tlie studies liave sliown tliot {lie ~ i ia rker  gelies 
scgrcgatc as do l i i i l ia~ i t  loci i n  a Mctidcl ian f'asl~icr~i (3: I ) .  I (ccc~ i l  c * o ~  k suggests v:~ri :~l>i l i ly 
ill t l ~cse  i ~ i l i c r i l a~ l ce  pattcrli biiscd on Llie dctecl i i r~i 01' {lie lral lryel ic cxp~es<io l i  (0l i : i l i  e l  
al., 1994). Skewed segregatioli o f  tlie introduced genes, during ~ r i e i ~ ~ s i ?  leading to n o w  
~ i r c ~ ~ d c l i o l ~  i t l l i c l i la~ lcc  ti1:1y bc c;~i~ucd hy v : ~ ~ i ~ n ~ s  I l ~ c l ~ i ~ u  r l ~ c l ~  o s  l i ~ ~ k ; ~ g c  10 ;I ~cccsuivc 
let l lal  gene, mutational el'fect o f  'T-DNA insertion and cl iromosom:~l rcarraligelilent 
(hlc:~sscll, 1007). I h e  tr i :~lsgcl~ic status o l  t l ~ c  plilllt is ~ ( ~ ~ i l i ~ ~ ~ i c d  b) ; ~ s s i ~ y i ~ i y  l )r  
cspressioli o f  tlie trallsgelies iliserted. Stable ilitcgratioli and nulriher o f  copies o f  inserted 
D N A  are confir lned b y  Soulhern hybr id iza l io~ i  t v l ~ i l e  gcnc expression is c c ~ n l i ~ l n e d  by 
No r t l ~e r l i  I i ybr id izat io~ i  or I IT-PCR and protc i t~  syt~tliesis (tran;l;ilio~~) b y  Weslcrn 
Iiyhridi7alir>n, Fllrtller evalt~ation o f  the tra~isgctlic platits i~ dotlc ~ i ~ i t l c r  : ~ g r ~ ~ ~ i o ~ i i i c  
cotlditions b y  carrying out field assesslnerlt (Levin and Strauss. 1991). 
2.3 Groundnu t  Rosette disease 
t iroundnut rosccle disease is tlie most dalnaging discasc 01' goundnul atid occurs 
sporadically in  severe epidemics, particularly ill West Ali.ica It  is endcniic to Alr ica arid 
is l imited l o  the Al'rican cotililient nlld ils o l ' l ~ ~ ~ l ~ o ~ c  isltl~tds. and is t~;lllsltlittcd hy tllc 
Apliid, Aphis cruccivoer (Storey and Bottolilley, 1982) in  a persistc~~t Ilienller, llosellc 
diseasc o f  groundnul was lirst described fro111 ' I ' a~ ig~ t l y i k i l  (% i l i l t ~~c r~ l l~ l l : l ~ l ,  1007) ntld 
was subsequently h u t i d  to be e idely  distriliuted t l iruugl~oul wcsl, cast :tnd s ~ i \ ~ t l ~ e r t ~  
Ak i ca  and o f f  shore islands, i l ic lud i~ ig Madagasar. ' lhe 1975 cpidctiiic in  nortlicrli 
Nigeria destroyed an estimated 0.7 ~ i i i l l i o l i  hectares o l 'grou~id~iu l ,  causing losscs o f  US$ 
0.0 ~ i i i l l i o l i  (AII~II~I~~OLIS, 1996). 'IIIc 1995 cpidclnics in tlic C B S L C ~ I I  p t (~v i s io t~  o l ' / i ~ ~ i ~ h i i l  
:~l'Vccled over 43,000 Ihccta~es causing loss 01' US$ 4.80 l l l i l l iol l  (AIIOI~~IIIOIIS. lL)06). 
l$l, ido~riolog~~: ' l l lc  upidcniiology r i l  ~IOLIII~IIIII IOS~IIC discilsc is ~ev i cwcd  by 
(Ntridu ct III.. 1008). A cul~l lr lcx ol' t l l ~cc  tlgcnts c;l~tscs ~ I O C I I I ~  IOSCIIC i l i~c:~sc.  ~'i: 
ground rosette virus (GRV), satellite I<NA (sat RNA)  atid groutidtlul rosetlc assistor 
virus (GRAV). G R A V  1s a member o r  the genus Lureovirus (Casper el al., 1983; Murant, 
IYOO), wli i le G I I V  belongs to die genus Ur11hr~ri~irrr.s (Murrant ct al , IOOS; 'la1i:lnsky et 
al.. IYYG). GI<V is ~nechanically translnissitile atid lcpl ici~tcs independently ill plants, 
where as l l ic satellite R N A  depends elilirely oli (;RV for its replication (Murant c t  al., 
1088; Ulok et al., 1994). Either G R A V  or G I I V  alone causes no c.bvious sytnptolns or 
ol i ly a m i ld  transient mottle in  groundnut. 'I tie satellite I I N A  is largely rcspatl~iblc l i ~ r  
tlic ~Ii l ' fcrcl l l  types (lr toscttc s)~iiptoti i  (l'ig, I ) ,  V:tti;ttit~ ~~Ss~t tc l l i t c  I l N A  \\jete slio\vtt l o  
cause tlic chlorotic atid greet1 lorms o f  the discase (Murratit et :!I.. 1088; Mitvrntit and 
Kutnar, 1990), l ' l ie inter-dependence and interactions aliiong tlie three npctits o f  rosette 
disease complex where GRAV replicates autonomously it1 platits atid is trans~iiittcd only 
by apliids. tiiainly by Aphis crocci~~oro I3y contrast. satellite RNA depends oti ( i R V  for 
~c l ) l i ca l io~ i  illid G K V  depc~ids on satellite I<NA Ibl spliid traiis~iiissiot~. I)otli, it1 turn, 
~ l c l i c t ~ ~ l  1111 ( i l ( A V  l i ~ r  l l l c i ~  p:lch~~yiny in i i l < A V  roltl ~ j ~ c \ l c i ~ t  ~tncl \ttl~\r,~lucnt 
tratisriiission by at1 apliid vector (Murrattt, 1990). 111 nature. all rlircc ilgctlts tilust occur 
togctlicr Sor rosette disease lo be tratistiiitted succcssli~lly hy apliid veclor, llccctit 
advances i t1  utiderstanding tlie causal agetils ciI'groutidtiut roselle diseasc ;it llic Scottisli 
Crop Researcli Institute, (SCRI), I)utidee, UK suggest scveral pclssihle roules to tlie 
production o f  tiovel resistance to rosette diseasc (Ilubitisoti. 1988). 
Rosetle disease occurs as two predotiiitiant tiur~ns based oti sytnptotiis: clilurotic 
ruscllc atid grecn rosette (Gibbo~is. 1977; Murratit atid Ku~iiar, IOOO). C'liliirotic tosctlc is 
widcly distribu~cd wllcrc as greet1 rosettc lias so far hecti reptrrtud otily it1 West Africa 
and Uga~ida (Subramanyatn et al., 1997). Plents affecied hy eitlier greet1 or clilorulic 
rosette are severely stunted and o f  buslly appearance due to sliortctied i~itcrnodcs arid 
rcduced leaf size (Fig. I A). Leaves o f  green rosettc alkctcd platits appear dark grcen in 
color when compared to unaffected plants (Fig. I 13). Leaves o f  chloroiic rosette arl'ected 
plants are curled and puckered and show a bright clilorosis. Early infection with green or 
clilorotic rosettc results in severe or total yield loss, wlierc as late infectioti causcs less 
drastic decrease in tlie numbcr atid size o f  pods. 
Resistance to G R D  in [lie cultivated groundriut \pas discovered in local lalid races 
in  I lurkina I:aso (dc Dcrclioux, 1960). 'llicsc lalid races bc lo~ ig  to tlic V i rg i~ i i a  \riricty 
group and are latc ~ i i a t u r i ~ i g  with poor yield. I t  was illso s l i a \ r~ l  Illat tltis resista~ice was 
co~i t ro l lcd by t \ \o  itidcpende~it recessive genes. I t  w ; i  ohserved tIi;it resistatit lilies were 
1101 i ~ i i ~ i l u ~ i e  slid tliat i~ id iv idual  plants could hccc~~tic ~ ~ l k c t c d  wit11 ( i l l V  w l t c~ i  subjected 
to i~ iocu la t i o~ i  by tiiassi\e ~ i u ~ i i b e r  o f apliids. 'I liis resistaticc apparc~it ly opcmtcs equally 
against both clilorotic (de Berclioux, 1960) slid green (llarktiess, 1977) rosette. A low 
recovery o f  resisla~it plants frotii V i rg i~ i i a  x Spatiisli crosses suggested that tlie double- 
recessive plants may succu~iib to lieavy itioculation prcssurc in  tlic early stngcs ol'growtll. 
I t  was also suggested that double-recessive gctlorypcs ~ i l i g l i t  ~ i o t  c o ~ i l i r ~ i i  rcsist,i~icc ill all 
nuclear backgrounds. lnrrequetit recovery o f  sliclrt-rluratio~i resistatit plt i t~ts ill crosses 
bct\veeti Virginia and Spa~iisl l  parelit were ~cportcd. 111 Alr ica, Spanisli type sliort- 
durat io~i  cultivars are preferred because g~oundtiut is a rainled crop. Since tlie triaturity 
and rcsist;~~icc to ( i l l V  is govcr~icd by double I io~tic~/ygous tcccssivc gc~tc, it is dil'licult 
to develop resistance genotype by conventio~lal lirceding. 'I lie low frequcticy o f  recovery 
ol' sliort-duration genotypes rrolti crosses bctwec~i  roscttc-rcsista~it Virgi~tirt  prtrclit a ~ t d  
susccl,tiblc Sponisli l i ~ i cs  could hc due to tlic ~iitrclc o f i~ i l i c~ i l ; t ~ i cc  ol 'htr l l i  cli;~~:tclctistics 
and h e i r  possible linkage, Recent studies (Murant et al., 1988) liave s l l ow~ l  that this 
rcsista~icc is directed against G I t V  and brings will1 il rcsisla~ice to tlie stilcllile I<NA. 
Si~ icc [lie plants were fully susceptible to (;l<AV wli icl i  a lo~ic  i~iduccs tio ubvious 
symptoms. Recently, (Subramanyam et al., 2001) showed tliat several accessions in  
dil'l'c~.ctit w i l d  species o f  tlie genus Aruchis possess resistatice to all the components o f  
groundnut rosette, l'liis indicates that i t  should be possible to breed g round~~u t  cultivars 
wit11 combined resistance to all tlie three components ol'roscttc discnse. 
Several opportunities exist for uti l izi t ig hiotecli~iolugical app~oacl~cs ( W i l s u ~ ~ ,  
1993) to incorporate patliogen-derived resistutlcc to otie or tiiore or the rosette disease 
agents. Possible collstructs could be based 011 {lie coal prote i~ i  gene o rC iRAV (Scott r t  al., 
1996), [lie RNA-dependetit R N A  polymerase gel~e o f  G l l V  ('laliatisk) et al.. i996), or 
~ c c l t ~ c ~ ~ c c  01 LI v i ~ r i i ~ ~ ~ t  s;!tcIli c I<NA t11~1t <Io\\II tcg~~ l ;~ t cs  ( i l <V  ~ c p l i c i ~ t i o ~ ~  ( I  i1Iii1114,y ct 
al., 1998). 
2.4 Str i~ lcg ies for  e l~g incc r ing  v i rus r cs i s tn~~cc  ill l r n l ~ s g c ~ l i c  1)1:1111s 
Most crop plant species are susceptible lo  a numhcr o f  d i l k r e ~ ~ t  palhogens. su~i ic  of' 
wli icl i  may cause scvcre syste~iiic inl'ectiun resulting ill s i g ~ ~ i l i c a t ~ t  c lop losses. I'or n~ost  
crop (~l:tlits, cvolutionnry liirccs in  tlic pn l l i ogc~~  p o j ) ~ ~ l i i t i o ~ i  act i t 1  1i11ic to SLIIIVCI~ ll ic 
cl lLctivc~icas i111c1 ~ l ~ ~ ~ i ~ h i l i t y  01' ~ e a i ~ ~ i ~ ~ i c e .  ('OIIW~IIICIIII~, ~ l t c  i ( l ~ t t t i l i c : ~ l i o ~ ~  III IIC\V SOIIICU 
o f  resistance is a ~i>ajr lr challenge. Most new resistatice genes arc itletitilied ntriotigst the 
wi ld  rclutivcs o f  crop species but many callnot hc iticorpor;~terl illto co~ivent io~ia l  
b t ccd i~ ig  p r o y t i ~ ~ i ~ s  bccartsc o f  borricrs to sexual co~~ipat ib i l i ty .  I:ottunotely, over [lie past 
decade, advances in  molecular gerietics and in  particular, tlie developtnent o f  plant 
transfor~nation teclinologies, have niade it possihlc to ctiginccr l ~ i g l i  level resistance to 
viral pathogens it1 plants by using transgene5 Ftum \\idc variety o f  sources (Urnper el al., 
1988). Crucially, because the transge~iic approacli fbr generating virus-resistant cultivars 
involves a single step introduction of itidividual l i ighly cliarac!crizcd tr;~nsge~ies, the 
recovery o r  lllu~its that retain tlie origitial cultivar traits is relatively strt~igl i t  Ibr\*ard 
~ i i ;~ jo r  succcss slorics ill plant biotcclinoloyy (Hc;lchy. 1097: I :able 3 )  
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Sl11111nery o i l ) l aa t  sl)ccics al l t i  vinlses for  ! v l ~ i c l ~  p c ~ ~ c t i c : ~ l l y  c ~ ~ g i ~ ~ c c ~ r e ~ l  r s i ~ l i ~ ~ ~ c c  
IIIIS l1ec11 l l t l c l l l ~ l l c ~ l ,  
Coat protein All'alfo A I M V  llill ct a!., IYq I 
l3arley BYLIV I.ister et nl., 1994 
Cucu~nber C M V  Gon~nlves e l  al., 1902 
M n i l c  M I ) M V  M i i l l y  ct :il , lc)')3 
Oats I3YDV 1.1stc1. e l  ;~l., I094 
I'otalo I'I,IIV K a n i w s k i  ct al., 1'104 
I'VX I l o c k c ~ i ~ : ~  c l  :il . I080 
I'VS M a c K c ~ i r i c  el  al., 109 1 
'l'obacco 'I SWV,  'TMV I layakawa ct al., 1992 
I'I<SV I'owell-Ahel ct al., 1986 
C M V  K i l n  e l  al , 1994 
1 A I M V  Ling CI :I!., IOYI 
'I o~nato 'I M V  C'UOLLCJ ct al . 1088 
T M V  I.ocscli-fries e l  a1 , 1987 
A l M V  Nelsr~n c l  al., 1988 
l o M V  I CIII~CI CI nl . IOR7 1 T S W V  Sanders el  al., 1992 
- . - - - 
(;rou~itlnut II'CV S l ~ i ~ r ~ i ~ a  I I I ~ ~  A11i;iii111~ 
2000 
A~it ise~ise I'otato PI,IIV K a n c l i ~ ~ k  c l  al . 1991 
luntranslatable 
IZNA 
I I 'I obncco I SM'V l)c I l21:111 c[ 211 , IV02 ~ 
1 lobacco l G M V  l ) i~y  ct LI , I09 I 
Satellite RNA Tobacco C M V  l l a ~ r i s o ~ i  et al . 1987 
I ' fo~i iato C M V  Y ice ta l .  1993 
Coal protein 'l'obacco C M V  Yie et al., 1992 
and satellite 
I I(NA 
I<cplicase 'Tobacco 'I'MV Gole~iboski ct al., 
1990 
1 C M V  A~iderson ct al , 1992 
PVX Flraun and 
I lc~ne~iway.  1092 
I'VY Cliialig ct al , 1994 
- -- -- -- . 
Sou~cc: Modil icd l'roln II I<. I'appu, C.1,. Nihlctt 2nd I< 1'. I.cc, vol I I .  IOOS. A I M V  = 
:~ll'i~llh ~iiosaic virus; U N Y  V = beet necrotic yellow v i~us;  C'MV= cuctrliihcr ~ilosaic virus; 
I'RSV= papaya ring spot virus; I'EBV= Ipca early b roun i~ ig  virus; PVS- pornlo virus S ;  
I'VX= potato virus X; IIVY= potato virus Y; II'CV-: l l idi i t~i 1)ei111ut C~IIIIII) VI~LIC; l'l,llV= 
po(nto Ical' rol l  virus; 'I I lRV= tolnato black ring v i ~ u ~ ;  I M V -  iuh;~cco trlosaic virus; 
'I'SWV= tomato spotted wilt virus; l ' oMV= ~ o ~ n a t o  ~liosaic virus; I SV-to~nato streak 
viruq. 
Pure~t r ia l fur  r ra~rsge~t ic  htlerfere~ice: Pote~it ial  for tratisgetiic interferelice exists at 
cacli slage oT l l i c  itil 'ectio~i cyclc o f s  vitlls i t1  ntl it~li.ctcd cel l  IIIC l i tst s l t~pc i l l  a b i r i i l  
infection is t l ie uncoatitig o f  virus particles. One o f  tlie tiiecliatiistns proposed l o  explaili 
cross-protectioti was that proteiti frorii thc prntectitig virus prcvetilcd i ~ ~ i c o a l i t i g  o f [lie 
particles o f  tlrc clialletige virus (Slierwood ntid I:ultoti, 1982). I ra t i s f o~~n i t i g  plant cells 
w i t l i  a viral coat protein gene has proven to be an el'fcctive \ray o f p t o t c c t i ~ i g  platits liot11 
virus infectioti (I'owell-Abel e l  al., 1989). Oticr the \ i tus  palticle it1 uticoatcd, i t  tilust he 
translated b y  ribosome's to produce proteins tiecessary fbr replicillioti. ' l ' rat islat io~i o f  
t n l I N A  i n  plant cells can be itili ibited b y  [lie presetice o~cot i ip lc r i ie t i t i~ ry  I<NA sequelices 
o r  aritisetisc I I N A  (Ecker atid I lavis, 1986) Ati t i  s c ~ t ~ c  s q~~ct iccs  n lc  ;I ~ i : l t t  u fgc t ies  1l1;1t 
Iiave beeti reversed i n  tlic transformation vector so tliat tlie I I N A  tratiscripls tilade it1 tlie 
ttansformed cel ls liave sequences cotiiplcnietitary to that o r  l l ic target r i i I INA.  At i t i  selise 
otid tatget I I N A  I i y l i ~ i d i ze  togcllicr tlius i t i l i ib i t i~ ig  tlie tcpltci~t ior i  ol ' t l ic vituh. 
I I ibozymes are also R N A  riiolecules tliat liavc stretclics ofscqucticc cotiili letiieritary 
l o  the target R N A ,  atid bit id to tlie target R N A  by Iiybridi7atioti ( I la~c lo l l 'a r id  (jerlacli. 
1088). 'I l ic nuclcotidc sequence it1 tlic ccritcr o f  thc tiI)o7y1iic OC'IWCCII l l ~ e  rcg io t~s I l ~ i ~ t  
bit id t o  targct I I N A  has catalytic act ivi ty t l i i ~ t  rcsults i l l  I tybri t l i / i~l icl t i  to ;I r i l )o /y~ i tc  itlid 
subscqucrit cleavage o f  tlie targct I I N A .  I l ic riext step it1 tlie dcvc lop~~icr t t  o f  ;I viral 
i ~ i f c c t i on  is tlic tretiscriptiotl ntld replicntioti crl  vt tus I I N A  hy r cp l i ca~c  c~ i /y t i i c (c) .  I'larils 
Iransfortned w i t h  alltibody genes have also been showti to produce scrologically active 
antibodies ( l l ia t t  et al., 1989). Ilence, tlie expression o f  antibodies to the virus replicase 
clli..y~iics tnigl i t  he an effective way to itiherit virus replicatiat1 
l lepl icat iol i  is probahly !lie stage at i \ l i i c l i  cotcllitc I<NA is nc t i rc  ill ~ i ~ p p r c s s i ~ i g  
virus I l N A  syntliesis. Satellite KNA mult ipl icat ion di~i i i l l is l ies tliat o f  {lie lielpcr virus 
I t N A .  111 (defective interfering) 11N.4 ~ l io lecu les arc si l i i i lar to sntellilc R N A .  except they 
;ire dcr ivcd bol l1 tllc v i~x t l  gcliotnc I t N A .  I)! ICNA iltld sitlcllilc I <NA  IIIOICCLIICS [!re 
ct~capsidatcd b y  tlie lielper virus coat pro te i~ i  atid tila) cotllpctc wi t l i  getiotiiic I<NA 
~ i io lecu les lor  coa l  protein1 during the particle asscliihly stage o f  tlic inli.ctinti cyclc. 'I lie 
l i ~ l a l  slngc o r  virus t i i~t l t ipl icnt iol i  is i t ?  s l l ~c ;~ i l  111 orllcr c c l l ~ .  M;III) \ i t t ~scs  :tic 
disse~ninated by being specilically carried hy a vector wit11 so~ i i e  pclsistctit viruses. 
b ind ing to ililernill orgatis o f  tlie vector (I larr isot i  and Mu~ra l i t .  1984). I l lus ,  i l ' p l a~ i t s  are 
tlnlisfhrnied t o  express a molecule tlint l i i i r~ i ics  tlie l i i t ldi l lg o f  eitllcr ~ I i c  v i r i ~ s  parliclc 
11rotei1i or tlie helper componcllt, this could colnpcte wi t l i  il i l 'cctive vitus and thus di lute 
[lie i ~ i o c u l u ~ i i  carried b y  tlie vector. 
Cross-protection p l i e ~ i o ~ i ~ e t ~ o r ~  is a p r o ~ i i i s i ~ i g  source 0 1  poletltinl rcsistrilice. Cross 
1protcctio11 is a ~~ICIIOII~CIIIIII ill \vliicIi a ~ I~ I I I I  t l i ; ~ ~  Iiitr I~CCII iliICcIcd \vi l l i  ~liilcl stl;lil~ o f  
virus that produces few or no symptoms is protectcd ho l i i  super i l l k c l i o l i  b y  a severe 
strain o f  a related virus. Cross pro tec~ io l i  di f fers fro111 induce systemic rcsistalice ill i l lat 
tlic host is riot rcsirtalit t o  either tlie n i i ld  (pro tcc t i~ lg)  or scvcrc ( c l i ; ~ l l c~ ig i t ~g )  v i ~ u s  o l o~ i c  
atid t l ~ e  protect ion is specilic to related viruser: Cross-protcct io~l has b c c l ~  used ill 
agriculture to prolcct crops rc1r u l l i c l i  no otllcr aoillcc o f  rcsisltlncc or c u l t l t ~ ~ l  llic;~surcs 
mils available (I:ulton, 1986). A successful example ia l l ie c o n l ~ o l  or t r i t te7a virus disease 
~ I ' c i l r u s  trccs, (Castn alld Mullcr,  1980). I lo~+cvcr .  tlicrc arc potentiel d t i~wbacks to tlic 
ividcsl~read use o f  ct.oss-prulectio~l sillce l l ic pn l l ec t i ~ l g  stlaill ~ l l i g l l t  ~ i l t l l i ~ t e  111 Inore 
severe forrn t l l ~ ~ s  lcadi l ig to great losses. 'I liere i~ a ptrssihiliry o f  co~id i t i r l l t i l ig  ot i  e l i l i ~ c  
,rap for a severe synergistic reactiol~ by ~ ~ ~ i r c l a t e d  viruscs or the protectit~g virus i l~ ig l i t  
, ~ ~ 1 c ~ 1 ( 1  to ollicr CI~IIS 011 w l ~ i c l ~  11s cllkcls 11181y llc 11101c sc\etc l ' ~ ~ \ v c l l - A l ~ c l  ct $11, (1080) 
;uggestcd tliat tlicsc ubjcct io~~s ~ ~ i i g l i t  bc OV~ICOIIIC ~ ~ C I O S S - ~ I O ~ C C ~ ~ ~ I I ~  C O L I I ~  he obli i i~icd 
IS tlie result of  expression of  a single virus gene ill n t~a~ isgc t~ ic  plaiit. Several 
~ i c c l i ; ~ t ~ i s ~ ~ l s  t l i l t  liavc hect~ proliosctl to cxpliiin cr~~ss-l lrolecti l ,~~ (I'; lukilcs ;111tl 7.11itli11 
1984); Sherwood (1987) have suggested ways it1 \rliicli virus-resistant tr;~l~sgcnic plants 
i i igl i t  be produced. 'l'lie presericc ol'an excess ~f coat p l o t e i ~ ~  o f  t l ~ c  protecting-virus in a 
:cll could prcvc~l t  u~lcoatit ig (lie cliallengitig vitus ntld rcplicolio~ts ol'its ~ iuclc ic  acid. I t  is 
iypotl~esized that tlie cliallengi~ig ( [ b e  sl<NA) virus cuuld initiate tclilicatio~is by 
syntliesis o r  a ~icgativc-strand RNA.  'I'lie ncgatibc s!~;i~id could I i yh~ id i / c  to ~prcviously 
sy~~tl iesized positive st~alid of' tlie related prutccti~ig v i ~ u s  (~icgative-st1i111d c;~pturc). 
tlicrcby prcvc~lt ing it from acting as a tcllil~latc lor s)~~tl icsis 01' posilivc slralids o f  tllc 
c l i a l l e ~ ~ g i ~ i g  vi1.u~. 
Slierwood and Fulton (1982) sliowed that tlie ~iaturc ol'tlie capsid p r ~ i t e i ~ i  o f  t l ~ c  
cliallenge strait1 was important in [he proteetiori tiieclia~iism. 111 tlieir studies, tliey 
c~icapsidated clialle~iger TMV-RNA with tlie capsid protein l i o ~ ~ ~  hro~i io mosaic virus and 
observed protectio~i tliat resulted due to accumulalion of' tlie coat proleill, A ge~ic 
ellcoding tlie viral coat or capsid proteiri of' tobacco mosaic virus ('I'MV) \\as llic l irsl 
patliogen-derived tra~isge~ie to be tested fur its cross protectioti potential ill transgenic 
plants (Powell-Abel et al., 1986). 'lhe resultilig platns hcre lilutld to be rcslstant lo  I MV 
infection, where tliose expressing the highest levcl o f  coat p l r ~ t c i ~ i  sliowilig tlic liigl~est 
level o f  resista~lce. The ge~ieral applicability o r  this strategy for engineeririg virus 
rcsista~ice l ~ a s  since bee11 \\'idely documented fbr mcti~bers o f  at lea?! 20 dillkrclit I<NA 
viruses ( r e v i e w d  i n  Hu l l  and Davies. 1992). 'l 'ypicall). coat protein mediated resistnnce 
~ i i a t i i l i s t cd  as a rcductioti i n  111c 11~11vbcr ol ' lcsio~is (111 i~iocul:~tcd Ic:~\c\, n tcditcc(l r:~lc o f  
\Y'IICIII~C discitsc d c v c l ~ ~ p ~ i i c t l t  i t l i l l V C I Y  IO\V IC\CIS oI' \ j i t t ~ ~  i t e e t ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ I : t ~ i o ~ ~ ,  ill I t i i l ~ g ~ t ~ i ~  
LIIIIIII:II~I  ill^ LII!III\I~ 1)lt1111 I ~~ I l o \ v i l t g  t l ~ l ~ l l c ~ i ~ l c  i t ~ o t ~ t t l i ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ t  \ \ i ~ l t  IIIC 1>:11t.111 \ 111\. 111 
~ii:iliy ~IISI~IICCS, tllc ~ t l c l l g l \ i  o r  coat p~olci~~-t i ic i I i : l lUd ~csisI:it~cc c:lll :i111110:1cli llciir 
i~ i i t i iu t i i l y  to i ~ i ~ e c l i o ~ i  CVCII w i l l i  Ihigli co~ icc t i l t i~ t io t l  i ~ t o c t ~ l i ~  
Several lities o f  evidence s~tggest tliat [lie ~it iderl>itrg tncclia~ii';~ii respolisihlc l i i r  tlie 
r ts is lar~t  plierio1)pe differs drpendi t~g on [lie viral group or viral Irarlsgetic beell sludied. 
I n  tlie case o f  'I'MV (I'owell-Abel el al., 19861, A l M V  (I.ocscli-Fries e l  al , I9R7), atid 
I 'VX (1 I ~ l l l c ~ ~ \ v : ~ ) ,  1088) t l ~ c  strctigtli o f rc~ is I : t~ tcc  ~11cIi11cil lio<iti\'cly \\ i t11 tlic levels 01' 
c u : ~ ~  ~ i r o t e i ~ i  ill tralisge~iic platits. ltidced p la~ i ts  tI1:it i~ccut~iuloted otily coat protciti 
Irt~riscrip! o f  ' I 'MV or A I M V  arid [lot tlic coal proiciii ilscll'ivere no\ resistatit. I lo\vever ill 
tlie case o f  polato virus Y (PVY)  (Farinelli and Mallioe, 1093) ant1 potalo lcal'roll virus 
(I'I>I<V) (Uaker et al., 1993) resistance corelatcd \\it11 tllc lcvcls 0I'c<,al p~n t c i l i  11;111script 
and not w i t h  levels o f  coat protein. 'Tlie spccilicity o f  coat protein-nlcdiatcd rcsistat~cc litis 
been exterisively studied in several sysletns. ' l ra~isgenic tobacco plants expressitig [lie 
c[l;~t p r n l c i ~ i  g c ~ i c  o f  soyahcan niosaic viruq (ShIV) ,  for \vhicli tull;tccc~ is 1i011-lt~1st 
spccics, were h u n d  LO bc rcsisla~it  o two scrologic;illy u~i lelarcd pr~lq\ irus, I 'VY alid 
tolr:tcco c lc l i  v i lus  ( I  I tV )  (Sl i l lk ;111d I3caclly, I1)X0). I l i c  cool ptolcitt o l  S M V .  I I:V iltld 
I 'YV  sllare nppl.oxir~~alely 60 % atiiirio acid seqt~ctlrc I ~on lo l i ~gy .  Sitllil:trly, t ra~ isgct~ ic  
plants exprcssillg coat protciri of 'I M V  also slio\vcd sigtiilicnllt lcvcls 01' r c s i ~ l a l l ~ c  10 
i l i lect iol i  wit l i  viruses &hose coat proteiri sliared 60 "h or grcater amino ncid homology 
willl [Ile 'IyvlV (Nejidar atid Ueacliy, 1990) Sigt1ilic:lnt ~ C V C ~ S  l ' h l l m l l l ~ l ~ o ~ ~  
resistance have also been reported in other virus groups (Nakajitiia et at., 1993: Vinant et 
al., 1993). F ie ld  testing o f  virus-resistant transgenic platits is vi tal  it1 order to test tlie 
durabi l i ty o f  resistance urider natural conditiotis and to deterriiitie wl ict l icr i t i~portat i t  
agronomic characteristics o f  tlie origitial cultivar have hecn retaiticd (i)llo\ving (lie 
trn~islbrt i iat iol i  procedure. Because the coat protciti-nicdi:~tcd rcsisl;iticc s ~ ~ : ~ t c g y  11ns I)cct~ 
wide ly  appl ied siticc tlie m i d  1980's many latgc sc;~lc field trilils 111' ~~.;ttisgcnic virus 
~ ~ ~ i f t i l ~ i c c  p t k t t o  (K i l ~ l i cwsk i  cL 81.. I')')O; Jot~yccliih c l  :!I.. IOOZ), ((~OIIYIIILCS CI :II . 1902) 
lines have now  becri cotiipleted af lcr several bears o f  evaluation. I l~csc  studies coti l i rm 
tlic durnhi l i ty ol ' l l ic rcsistancc utidcr l i c ld  cu t i d i l i o~~s  ntid l i ~ ~ t l ~ c r  . ; l i~w t1ic11 COIIIIII~ICJ~III~ 
;~v;~i l ;~l>lc, l i i g l ~ l y  rcsivlatit, tr t~c-tn-type l i ~ i c ?  ckiti lhc III>I;I~IIC~ 
Nori-cool prole it^ lrunsgetre: 'I l ie possibility o f  e~ ig i~ i cc r i t i g  resislatice u s i ~ i g  
v i ra l  genes ot l ier that1 t11c coat protein Betie iticlude genes coding Ihr futictions sucli as I. 
' I ' l ~c  I I N A - d c p c ~ ~ d c ~ i t  I I N A  p o l ~ ~ i i c r a s c  ur rcplicnsc ptotcin i ~ ~ v o l v c d  ill v i t w  rcp l ica l io~ i  
and v i ra l  protcase involved i n  proccssi~ig po lyprotc i~ i  gene product. 
Repliccz.\c-17recliaIrd vesi.elarice: The init ial  discovery tliat expression o f  a viral 
rcplicasc tralisgctic could coril'cr rcsisla~icc to i t i lbc t io~ i  cot~ ic  l r t i t i ~  c x l i c ~ i t ~ i c ~ i ~ s  i l ~s i g t i cd  
to tcst \vlictlicr tlic Iiypotlicticol 54 KI )  suhutiit o f t l ~ c  tcpl ic;~.;~ 111' I M V  \$;I\ i~tvolvccl ill 
vilkll r c p l i c i ~ t i o ~ i  ( ( ; u l c~ i i l ~~ i sk i  ct ill,, I1)OO). 'I ~ t ~ i s g c ~ ~ i c  to11:1 eo 111:111ts cottI ;~ir i i t~g :I c I )NA 
copy o f  this po r t i o t~  o f  tlic replicasc gene wcrc l i l t t ~ i d  10 hc l i igl i ly rcsist;t~~t ' I M V  
i ~ i l c c t i o ~ ~  eveti t l iough the 54 KD protein products could not be dctectcd. ' l l iere are 
several reports o f  similar "replicase mediated" resistance tu dif ferel i t  viruses: PVX 
it3rauti and Hemenway, 1992; Longstaff  et at.. 1993). P V Y  (Audy c l  dl., 1094). pca early 
browning virus ( M a ~ r ~ r l a t ~ e  and Llavis, 1992). Cy l ISV  (I\ubino et al., 1993). I lcpl icasc- 
mediated resistance can corifer vir tual i t i i t i iun i~y to in fec t io~ i .  l ' l ie  tiieclintiistn o f  
rcplicase-mediated resistance is unclear, depending up011 tlie particular system under 
i~ivcst igatiot i ,  tliere can cit l icr be at1 illverse rclatiotisliip bet\rccti tlic dcgrcc o f  rcsistn~ice 
and tlic qua~ i t i t y  o f  the expressed viral gelic product or no reliltionship at all. 111 Inally 
cases tlic tl.ilrislatic~~ial ))roditct 01' tlic t r a ~ i s g ~ ~ i e  CLIIIIIO~ be dctected it1 pliitits lliitt SIIOW 
li ig l i  levels o f  resistance. 'l'liis suggcsts tlial rcsistalice Inlay invcilve I I N A  Ira~iscripts o f  
tlic Iransgctic ~ x t l i c r  tlinn tlic r c l l l i c~~sc  protein ilscll', 
/'o/)y~,r)lcill ~ l ro leocc- l l tad io lcd rc.~i.r . /n~~r,e: 111 viruses o f  tllc I 'VY gtc~it l l  l l ic vir i i l  
ycnoti ie codcs for a single large proleill, tlie polyproleiti, terlicr l l i a ~ i  scverill discetetc 
protcin products. Fo l lowi t ig  its Iralislntion, tlic p~> l y l i t o t c i ~ i  i'; l i rotc~>lyt ic; i l ly p~ l~ccsscd  to 
produce tlie ~ i i a t u re  l 'unct io~~al gene products. Studies ill trnnsgeliic plnnts 01' factors 
col i trol l ing (lie protcolyt ic processing o f  tlic polyprotci~i,  Icd tn tlic t~t icupcctcrl  i r i d i l ~g  
that plants engineered to express (lie virus protcase domain of  eithcr I'VY [Mai t i  et nl., 
1993) o r  tobacco vein mott l i l ig virus, exhibited a l i igh degree o f  resislaticc t o  the 
respeclive viruses. 'l'lic resistarice was very strain-specilic a ~ i d  prcsuliied to hc tlue to 
interference w i t h  normal processitig o f  the primary pulqproteiti product, thus rcsu l t i~ lp  i n  
disruption o f t l i e  v i ra l  l i fe  cycle. 
RNA b a d  ~/ruregie.rfor en,qt~ter.rirtg s),rtrl)ronr n/!ertlrariu~~ u r  ~.c.$i.~la~rce: Satellite 
I <NAs  arc stnall viral I<NAs (300 nucloctidcs) t l ial  cnliliot i t i k c t  or rc l~ l ica tc  hy  
tlietiiselves and are esselltially ~no lecu lar  parasites o f  replicatioli-co~?ipetetit viruses. I n  
t l i is capacity they can act eitller to increase or decrease the severity u f  the syrnptotns 
produced b y  tlie helper virus (Palukaitis and Zaitlin,1992). The firs: i l id icat io~ i  tllal viral 
I <NA  scqucllcc ctluld llscd to c l lg i~ iccr  rcsisto~icc c;~iiic l i c t ~ i i  st l ldic~l (111 tl.it~isgc~iic 
pitints tliat cxprcsscd cl1NA topic.; o f  tlic s y ~ i i p t o ~ ~ r  i ~ t t c ~ l t ~ t ~ t i ~ i g  si~tcllitc (<NAY 111 ( 'MV 
(Ilarristrti ct al., 1987; (icrlacli ct al., 11)87). In botli cases, tllc inoculiitio~r o f t l i i ~ rspc~ i i c  
plants wit l i  tlic parent virus Icd to tlic ntnplilication cil'tlic sntcllitc I INA tr:insclil~ts lo  
very high levels. This in turn conferred protection against the otherwise severe effects o f  
i~i l 'cctio~i \villi tlie psrcnt virus nlo~ie. I '~otcct iot~ was tlluuglll tu bc hilscd OII ICNA: I<NA 
interactions, since satellite R N A  do not c o ~ ~ t a i ~ i  open reading frame, but [lie precise 
II ICC~I~I~~CS is not kliow11. 
An l i  .mt.rc at,(/ .ien.tc RNA: An alter~iotive RNA based strntcgy tli:rt Ilns hcc~r 
, , ~ ~ c ~ c \ \ l l ~ l l y  c ~ l ~ l t ~ y c t l  10 L~O\III-I~~LI~~I~C t l ~ c  C~~I ICLL~I I I I  01 IIIIIIICIO~I~ lih1111 ~ C I I C ~ ,  i~ O i ~ ~ c d  
on onti sense I INA.  Anti sense-mediated resistarice Itas been reported for ge~~i in iv i rus 
tonlalo golden nlosaic virus and for 'I M V .  'l'ransgenic tobacco plants expressing anti 
scltse transcript oS tlie A L I  gene 'I'GMV sliowcd sig~ii l icantly rcdr~ccd symptoms 
i l c \ c l i ) l ~ ~ ~ a ~ l  w l l c ~ l  c l ~ : ~ l l c ~ ~ y c d  witl i  tllc v i~us ,  l l ~ c  ~ c d u c t i o ~ ~  s l lowi~lg a b~cratl co~clatiol l  
with the level o f  anti sense transcript (Day el al., 1991; Nelson et al., 1993). 
2.5 'l'ishue cul ture :lnd gutlctic l r ~ ~ ~ ~ s f u r n l s t i ~ t ~  of p r ~ t ~ t t d n u t  
Reliable system for whole plant reger~era~ior~ in tissue culture is a pre-requisite Tor 
genetic transformation studies. Transformation o f  plants i~lcludes the stable i~~troduct ion 
of  fo re ig~~  D N A  sequence into tlie riuclear genome o f  cclls capable o f  giving rise to 
t l i t~lslbr~ned plants. 'l'lie very basis o f  regeneration it1 tissue culrt~re is t l~nt solnotic cclls 
ale totipotcnt and can be sti~nulated to regellerate inlo wltole plant in vitro, viu 
otgalrogcnesis or somatic embryogenesis under optimal I~orlnonal co!icentration and 
Illltritiundl conditions (Skoog and Mil ler, 1957). I lie i ~ i c o ~ p ~ ) r a t i o ~ t  o f  l i i r c i f~ l  gc~ics into 
platits using Agrobacteritr~?i-mediated transformation depends upon the ability to 
t~cccssfrt l ly regenerate wliole plants from siliglc or group ol' ~ ra~ tsk r r~ i i cd  cells. ,411 
~ l l i c i c ~ i l  i l  vit l l? slil)ot rcgcnc~:ttio~i ( i ~ ( r t ~ c o I  ~ ~ r ~ i i l ) i ~ I i l > l ~  \villt g t te l ie  t t : l t ~ ~ l i i t l l ~ i ~ l i o ~ i  
metltods would ~ h u s  be very useful in  tlie rapid develop~iient o r  transgenic plants o f  
groundnut. 
Tliere are tihtlnerous rcports in tlie literature on tissue culture and regclieratioti o f  
gtoundnut l i om various cxpla~its (Ui~ji l j ,  1984,. Scxunlly lit~ictiotinl p lo l~ ls Iiavc bee11 
tegenerated frotn immature embryos (Ozias-Akins, 1989), lcaves o i  young seedlitigs 
(Mrogitiski et al., 1981; Pittman et al., 1983; Seitz et al., 1987; Mcke~i t ly  et al., 1991; 
Sliarlna et al., 1993; Livingstone et al., 1995; Clietigalraynn et al; 1995), cotyledotis 
(I3lintia ct al., 1985; Kanyatld et al., 1997; I'onsamuel, 1098), (Sliarl~ia and Alljaiall, 
2000), e~nbroyo axis (Atreya et al., 1984; Baker et al., 1998; llazra et al.. Ic)89). leaf 
explant (Eape~i atid George, 1993; Clieng et al., 1994, 1997; Roliini and Rao, 2000). 
I:arlier rcporls oli A /7j,pogueu L. in  vitro regelieratioti liave indicated that d i f le tc~~t iat ion 
ofslioots l i o n  callus can be iiiduccd fronl a varicly o iexpla~i ts  (Natssinillitlu a ~ i d  Rcddy, 
1083) wli i le callus tissue lias beeti recovcred l'tillowilig protoplast releasc, but ~ i o  slioots 
rcgc~icralcd it1 ally o f  tliesc sutdies (Oelck et al.. 1982). 
In  vitro regeneration o f  groundnut occur tlirougli cnibryogenesis or orgatiogenesiq. 
IKcgc~icratiol~ by primary orgs~ioge~icsis occur by tlic dcvclop~itctit oI'sli~rols ditcctly oti 
lllc cultblrcd expla~its or by i~i lcrvenil ig c;rllus plttitc i.e, tlic dcvc lop~~ lc~ i t  ol' slioots 
tlirectly fro111 cnlluis tissuc, youtig Icallcts, ant1 Ic;if tissuc wclc c;ilishlc ol' ptodttcitlg 
sllools at liiglier frequency during [lie primary c u l u ~ ~ e  stage, wlrile ~ i o  shoots rcgcl ic~at io~i  
\bas obtai~ied r ro~ i i  fully expantled leallcts (Mrogin$ki el ;iI., 1981; Clielig;ilr;~ye~i el al.. 
1995). Shoots grow readily from excised shoot tips crtlti~red under s~titoble cotiditiotis 
[K;!rllta ct al , 1981). I'rolilic orgatlogenesis call be obtitined l ko~ i i  seed palls ttiostly tlie 
cotyledons or tissue surrounding tlie cotyledonary node (Ka~iyand et a l ,  1997). l l i g l i  
frequency regeneration frotn mature cotyledon was acliieved in groundtivt (Slinrma slid 
Atijainli, 2000). Regeneratioti t l i~ougl i  somatic embryogenesis occurs wl~et i  bipolar shoots 
and roots are initiated and follow a developnie~tt patliway si~ii i lar to 7ygotic cmbryos. 
I)cvelopment o f  sotnatic e t ~ ~ b ~ y o s  lia  b c c ~ i  repli~tcd by i t s i ~ ~ g  i ~ ~ t ~ t i o t u r e  Icallcts, 
cotyledotis, callus (Ozias-Akins, 1989; Baker and Wetzstein, 1992; Chengalrayan et al, 
1997). 
' I l ie succcss with ttancplantation is over 90 % wit11 cotyledo~ie (Slia~ti ia attd 
Atijaiali, 2000). In groundttut cultures tlie in vitro response appcars to be strotigly 
i~ i f l i~er iccd by gellotype, liormone content o r  cnltnre niedia, age o f  soutce explatit 
(Mtogitiski ct i~l.. 1981). A co~ i ib i~ ia t io~ i  f 2 ,  4-D, N A A  o~ I A A  with DA or k i ~ i e t i ~ i  it1 a 
dcl i~ ied cultute iiiediutii ill sul'licie~it to i~iduce slioot I'ortnatio~i Rooting o f  shoots 
generally occurs on basal tnediutn or tnediutii supplemented with nuxiti. A variety o f  
auxins liave been observed to elicit somatic etiibtyogonesis w l ie~ i  applied to [lie explatits. 
Var~ous explants such as petiole, epicotyl, liypocotyl, mesocotyl, cotylcdo~i, tiinlure and 
tlntiiature e~iibryos arid whole seed, itntiiature leaflets have bcc~ i  employed succcsslitlly 
to tcgctictittc sltools, (Mckctitly ct al,. 1990, 1001; Mckc~ttly. 1005: Ihthct it1111 Wct /?~ tc i~ i  
1902, 1998; C l ie~ ig  ct al., 1992, 1996; G i l l  a~:d Sexc~ia, 1992; Ozias-Akitis ct al , 1992; 
Cllcngalraya~i et al., 1994, 1997, 1998; Eapen and Geotge, 1993; Lacorle et al., 1991; L i  
el nl . 1997. 1994. 1997: Katiyaticl ct nl . 19V1. 1097. I 'o t ic i~~i i t t~ l  '.I :!I . 1008. /IIII:III[' (.I 
n l .  IOOY; IZu l~ i t~ i  ond Rae, 2000, Sliarma and Anioinli, 2000) Hccide.; tlic cotylcdoti 
sysle~ti \\,ell established it1 groulidllut, leallct expla~tt was used in tlie prescnl study to 
dcvclop ull icicnt rcgcttcruliutt u ~ i d  lra~isl irr~nalion prolocol. 'l'able 4 rcprcse~ils ill vi lro 
plant regeneration in Arachi.7 species. 
Table 4 
1lcl)orts on ~ l ~ o r p l ~ o g e t ~ i c  responses ill dircct  slloot regcllerution lnet l~oi ls  prcviously 
rcl)ortcd i n  groundnut  (Araclris Itypogaea L.). 
Org I'il111t;tn el al.. IOX3 
Or8 Cl ic~tg ct al., 1992 
O l g  i Etith EA~CII atid George, 1993 
Etnb Ozais-Akitts ct al., 1993 
Org Cliengalrnyan et a!., 1995 
0 %  1.i et al., 1994 
Etilb McKcntly ct al., 190.5 
Emb 1 Org I.ivitigstotic and Uircli, 
1995 
C Org Lacotte et al., 1991 
IE, C Ell ib 1 011: Clletig et al., 1996 
I E  0 %  Kattyand el al., 1997 
Emb cal Emb 1-ivingstone and Birch, 
1999 
E I:~ii b Zli l la~tg et al., 1999 
Plu Or6 Ponsa~iiuel et al., 1998 
Org = Orgaltogenesis; Emb = E~iibryogenesis 
Anthers = An; Im~naturc leaves = 11,; Cotyledo~is = C'; Callus = Cal: 
Embryoaxes = E; E~nbryogenic callus = F ~ i t b  cal; Seed = S; Plelnulc = I'lu 
G~OUI~~IILII tissue is susceptible 10 it i fcctio~i by wild type strui~ls o r  A y r r ~ h t r c ~ e r i ~ l ~ ~ r  
(I.;lcortc ct el., 1991). Alt l iougl~ scveral rcpolts 011 cl'licictlt rcgc~lctat io l~ i.0111 diverse 
explants o f  groundnut have been published, not much success with genetic transformation 
o f  A~rlclti.! spccics hils bcc~i  tcl~ievcd. 'I liis is duc to tllc lock ol' c l l ic ic~t t  prtrtrrculs to 
tcgctlcrate whole pla~lts t l lrougl~ it1 vitro rege~icrat io~~ ofadve~~t i t ious slloot buds h o ~ n  [lie 
tratisrormed tissue. Tratisfortnation o f  protoplast niay not be useful for groutidtiut 
(Sl~illittr ct al., 1985), bccausc plant rcgctlc~aticr~l lrotii protoplast Iias 11trt bcc~t rcliortcd. 
Altllc~ugll direct D N A  dclivery is at1 alter~iativc to Ay?r~huc/o.~rr~rr t t n ~ i s l i ~ ~ ~ i l n t i o ~ i  wllcre 
l i trt~i l i i t~dcd Ici~llcts yevc risc to slow growi~lg 111owt1 ci~llus, w l ~ i ~ l t  dicl 11111 1esli011~1 1 11 
l i~rt l icr sub-culturc. Microprc~jcctilc bo~i~bnrd~i ic t l t  o f ~ I I I I ~ R ~ U I C  g r ~ t ~ t ~ d ~ ~ l ~ t  lciillct 
produced stably transformed callus lines but 110 tratisfortned platits were obtained 
(Clctncnte et al.. 1992). Botnbardment o f  leaflet gave rise to slow pro\vitip hrowti cilllus 
and grccn clusters, although plants have bee11 regenerated l'rotn this expcritlictits tllrouyli 
organogcnesis, none were stably transformed (Sclinall and Weissitigcr, 1995). 
'I ra~isge~iic plants produced by bombardnie~it o f  etl~bryogetiic cultures, produccd 
trilnsgenic shoots at a frequency o f  0.1 % (Ozias-Akins at al.. 1993). while the slloot 
mcristeni o f~na tu rc  embryogenic axis produced transgc~iic plants at low licqucncy oT0.9 
to I % (Brar and Cohen, 1994). Siniilar results were obtained by (Livingstone and Birch, 
11)')9) wllwc I "/;I f rcqt~c~lcy o f  tllc tt;tt~\gcttic III:IIII.~ \vc~c ptr~rlucccl IIIIIIIIRII I ~ i t ~ l i \ l i ~ ~  
lrotn lcallct explants. Preli~iiinary evidetlcc suggcs[s that ground~lut c~iihryogctiic nxcs 
co- cultivated with Agrobacrerium have been stably transforlned (McKently et al., 1995). 
/ljit~obucrrrirr~~i-tiiediated transforniation protocol using leaf explants was developed by 
Kapcli a ~ l d  George, (1994) where transfortnatioti frequency o f  2 % was obscrved. C'lie~ig 
ct al. (1997) produced t r a~ i sgc~ i i c  plants using leafscgmcn[s wi th  0.3 % Srecluc~icy. Mo re  
recently, a very e f i c i en t  system based o n  cotyledon explants has been developed b y  
S l iar~ i ia  and Ati jaial i  (2000) ~ l i a t  results i n  trat isfor~riat io~i l eque~icy  > 5 5  "/a, l 'able 5 
represents currelit status o f  ground~iu t  tratist'or~nation via ~ g r o h u c l e r i ~ ~ ~ l l  and particle 
ho~ i i bn rdn i c~ i l  ~i icr l iods. 
For successful genetic Lra~isfor~i iat iol i  or t i iodif ical ion by tlie product io~ i  o f  
tretisgeliic plants, effect ive regeneratio11 and t ra l is for~ i ia t io~ i  systelii is i~lipcl.;itivc. ' l l ie  
key fcature o f  this protocol is the rege~ierabi l i ty o f  tlie cells wounded during excision o f  
tlic c o t y l c d o ~ ~ s  and these cells are main ly  surface cells, readily accessable to tlie 
hactcrium. 'l'lic abovc report shows t ra l is l i ) r~~ ia t ion l icqucticy ovcr 5 5  "/o. Wi t l i  tlie 
avoi lohi l i ty o f  cl'licicnt tra~isforination a ~ i d  r cgc~ i c~a t i on  p r o ~ o c [ ~ l s  that Iiove b c c ~ i  
clcvcl~ipcd ill tlic rccclit years, i t  slicluld be possiblc to gc~ ic t icn l ly  c ~ i p i ~ i e c r  i t~ i l )or t i l~ i t  
a g r o ~ i o ~ n i c  traits for the in iprovet~ ie l i t  o f  ground~iut.  
'l';~l)le 5 
1lel)orls o11 g c ~ ~ e t i c  t ru l~sforr l lu t io~r o f  g rousdr~u t  ( A r ~ c h i s  Irypugeerr L.) t l ~ r o ~ ~ g l r  
~grohacler i tmr and  [~s r t i c le  bortlbardr~~errt methods. 
Erp lan t  Method Transfornlatior~ Ileference 
frequescy 
1 L c f  PB N i l  Clemente el al., 1992 ! 
I.ef A t  1-3 % Eape~i and George, 1994 
ACCELL 0.5 -1 % Brar and Colicn, 1994 
SI1 PB 0.5  % Y a ~ i g  ct al., 1098 
E ~ n b  cal I'D I % Schnall and Weissinger, 
1993 1 C ~ n b  rn l  PB 1-2 % Singsit e l  al., 1097 1 
L.ef At 0.3 % Clieng ct al., I906 
A t  0.3 - 0.9 % Clietig ct al.. 1097 
A t  2 - 3 %  1.i et al.. 1997 i 
Elnb cal PU 0.9 % Livi~igstotie arid Uircli, 
1999 
I: A t  2 % ' l < v l ~ i ~ ~ i  EIII  I < t ~ i ,  2UUU 
I'D = Particle bombardment 
A t  = Agrobac~er ivn~ ~urnejasciens 
C = Cotyleduns; E = Enibryo; E ~ n b  csl = E~nbryoge~i ic  callus: MI: = Maturc e~iibryo; 
I x T =  Leaf. 
MATERIALS and METHODS 
3.1 S l~oo t  lnorpl~ogenesis and plant regeneration 
3.1.1 I'lunt material 
' 1 1 1 ~  seeds o f  genotype ICGS-44, 1CitiC-l l and cultivar JL-24 were used in tlie 
c\ l~cr i r i ic~i ts  sirice tlicsc ycriotypcs are widely cultivntcd duc to their dcsircd sg~o t io~ i i i c  
~ ~ a i t s .  Mature seeds o f  tliese genotypes (Fig. 2) were used as souice o f  explarits for 
~nit iating tissue culture. Utiless tneritio~ied otlierwise, genotype IC(jS-44 was uscd in a11 
experiments. 
A~cpl ical ly  gcrniitiated sccdlitigq served ns tlie soutcc ol'lc:illct cxplorits. 'I Iic sccds wcrc 
autlacc hterilized it1 0.1 % tiiercuric chloride (wlv) with I to 2 drops o f  tweeti-20 for 7 
niin on a rotary sliaker. Seeds were ririscd 3 times with sterile distilled water arid soaked 
ill sterile \tater for 3 to 4 11 before use. After re~iioval o f  tlie seed coat 5 to 8 seeds were 
itiipla~ited it1 each petri-plate (90 ~ i i t i i  x 16 111111 dia) co~i ta i t i i t~g MS basal rrrcdiu~ii 
(Murasliige and Skoog, 1962; 'l'able 6), 3 % sucrose arid 0.8 % agar for I d. For the 
preparatiori o f  leaflet explants tlie seed was split open and tlie inirnature leaflets were 
excised at tlie pctiolar regioti o f  tlie embryo axis atid cultured 011 slioot iriductio~i tiiediutii 
(SIM). A t  tliis stage tlie leaflets measured 2 to 3 l i im (Fig. 4A).  'I Ire petiolar cut end o f  
tllc cxpliitit was placed oti culture tiiediuni with its abaxial surhce ill corit;rcl \villi tlie 
~iicdiuri i .  'llie explarits were cultured at a detisity o f  8 per petri-plate arid sealed with 
paralilm. 
7'sblc 6 
C~III~OS~I~IIII of Murasl~igc and Skoogs (MS) I~SSIIC c l ~ l t l ~ r ~  IIIC(I~IIII~ 
M I N O I t  SALTS (10UX) 
K1 0.83 83.0 11ig I I 
M11S04 41420 22.3 2230 1ng / I 
7.1lS01, 71 1 2 0  8.6 860 1118 I I 
NilzM00q. 21 1 2 0  0.25 25 111g I I 5 .0 111 1 
CuS04. 51 120 0.025 2.5 11ig 1 I 
CoCI2 0.025 2.5 lrig I I 
ORGANICS (100X) 
Glycin 2.0 200 ~ n g  II 
Nico~inic acid 0.5 50 ~ n g  II
'l'liiatnine HCI 0.1 100mgl  I 
l'yriduxi~l I IVI 0.5 50 11lg I I 
Myo-inositol 100 5.0 &I 500 ml  
- -- .-. . 
3.1.3 Culture medium and conditions 
A l l  tlie experiments were conducted by using M S  basal !medium supplemented with 
dirkretit pliytoliormones that included kinetin (KN), ~~be1 i7y ladc t t i t i e  (UA), 
a-naplitlialene acetic acid (NAA) and indole-3-acetic acid ( IAA).  'I he culture vessels 
used were (90 rnm x 16 lnirn dia) sterile disposable petriplates Tor regeneration. 'I est tubes 
(1 50 nim x 25 ~ n ~ n )  pluggcd witl i  non-absotbctit cottoti wcrc uscd (iir elongation o r  
\Itoo~s and rootitig. 'I lic tncdiu~ii llid tubes wcrc i i i t~~~c lavcd  111 IS psi p t c s ~ u ~ c  i t (  121°C 
for 15 tnin. l l i e  culture mediittn was gelled with 0.8 % (wlv) Difco-Uacto agar and p l I  o r  
tlie tnediunt was adjusted to 5.8 prior to autoclaving. A l l  tlie cultitres wcre maintained at 
26 i 2 OC u~idcr  c o ~ i t i ~ l i ~ o u s  liglit Iiavitig 100 l~ l :~ i i '2~ i~radiilticc p lovi~ lcd Oy COOI day 
light fli~orescent lamps. 
3.1.4 Rcgeneratio~t o f  plants 
'I lie leallct cxple~lts were cultured on SIM wit11 tlic pctiolc cut end enibcddcd illto tlic 
~ i ied i i~ tn .  'l'lic S IM comprised o r  M S  basal ~ n c d i u ~ n  containi~ig 3 % sucrose. 13.1 1iM HA 
and 5.3 p M  N A A ,  the ~nediuni  was gelled with 0.8 % L)irco-Bacto agar and tlic p l l  was 
adjusted to 5.8 p r io r to  autoclaving. The cultures were observed over a period o f  2 to 3 
weeks lor  slioot morphogenesis rrom leallet explants. 'I he adve~ititious slloots 
regelleraled rrom leaflet system were transferred to shoot c lo~igot io~i  i tediuni (SFM) Illat 
comprised o f  M S  -1- 3 % sucrose t 2.3 p M  KN t 2.2 p M  BA in  test tubes for 10 lo  15 
days. Ibllowed by three passages on MS basal mediit~i i .  !:or rooting tlie elongated shoots 
wcre transferred to M S  basal tnedium for 2 weeks afler wliicli tlie plants wit l i  well 
dcvcloped roots (Fig. 4F) were transplanted to autoclavcd satid : soil ( I : l )  ~ i l ix ture it1 
plastic pots. '1-he plants were covered witl i  polytliene bags atid maintained at 26 + 2 "C 
wit11 about 80 % relative humidity for 2 weeks prior to tlieir trarisfer to 19 cln (dia) pots 
co~ltainillg autoclaved field soil. The plants were ~iiainlaitied in tlic glasshouse atid 
I~ r iod icn l l y  irrigated with lap water. 
3.2 Orttogcny of  slroot but1 differentiation f rom leaflet explalrts 
l u  stc~dy the l~lstuyc~icsis o l sliool bud dillclcnti:ttiuli I ~ u m  Iciillcts, tlic cxplants wcle 
culturcd oli SIM for dill'ercnt periods ( I ,  2, 5, 7, 10, 14 d) and tlie regc~icrative tissue was 
~ ~ u c u " ~ " d o r  plastic scctiollilig accordi~lg to tllc ptoccdurc dcsclihcd hy (O'l lr icn alid 
McCully, 1981) as follows: 
I ' i x :~ t in~~ :  'I lie Icaflcts wcrc fixctl i l l  icc-cold lixalivc coliipri~irhg 01'2 O/n gli1tcroldc1r)dc C 
2 % fornialdeliyde in 0.05 phosphate buffer at pl1 6.8. During fixation and deliydratiori 
llle vials \+ere kept at 4 "C and cold solutions were used at each change. Fixation was 
carried out over~iigl i t  at 4 "C followcd by 3 clialiges o f  pliospliate buffer before 
plocccdilig further. 
I)el~ydratioe a l ~ t l  irlfiltratiorr: Tlie fixed ~riatcl ial wac dcliydratctl it1 ctli:irioI ccricc 
comprising o f  50, 60. 70, 80, 90, 100 % ethunol for overnight at 4 OC for each change. 
l l lc  dcllydrillcd specitnens wcre then irlliltratcd with I I i ~ l ~ r ~ s i ~ i  hy giving several 
cl ia~~ges in the activated lhistorcsili at 4 'C until tllc ~iinterinl wos rcody l i ~ r  c~iibcddithg arid 
scclionilig. 
I ~ l t h l ~ c ~ l t l i ~ l g :  l 'hc spccinlclic wcrc c~iibcddcd in t l ~ c  :~ctivnlcd I i is to~c~i i l i  c(>~~I: i i~ i i r ig  tlic 
fardner solulio~i, The plastic blocks were filled paltially will1 the historesin and then 
Specimen was placed in i t  in the desired orientatio~i. Ihe blocks were tiglitly capped will1 
111ct11l I~uldcrs to nvtrid air buhblcs illid S L U I C ~  over ~riglrt ILL rt1011r t c ~ ~ i ~ i c ~ i r l u r c  O r  
Sccl io l~ i l ig  urrd staining: I'lastic blocks containing the speci~nc~i  wcrc triliicd wit l i  a tilie 
scalpel blade prior to sectioning. Serial section o f  3 to 5 pn thickness were cut using 
glass k~i ives on a Ileichert-Jung autocut microtorne. 'l'lie scctio~rs were placed serially 011 
pre-cleaned glass slides and stained for I min with Toluidine Blue 0 (7'RO) by placing 
the slide in the dye for I ~ n i n ,  rinsed in distilled water until the plastic was nearly free 
li.utn stain (Yeu~ ig  a ~ i d  Law, 1987), observed under a microscope, and photographed. 
3.3 Genetic tronsforlr~ntion o f  g ro i~ndou t  by using Agrobactcrirot~~ I r ~ ~ r ~ e f i c i e r ~ s  
Maturc sccds o f  groundnut genotype ICGS-44 were used ns a source or  cxpla~rt for 
t r a ~ r s l b ~ ~ i i a t i o ~ l  experiliients. Surface sterilization, explant preparation, culture mediurn 
and conditions were similar to regeneratio11 procedure as desc~ihed in scctiuli 3.1. 
3.3.2 Bacterial strain$ and cultures 
Ag~.obuderito~t s rains carrying the binary plasmids C58 pROKII:t i l<AVcp atid C58 with 
pCAMUIA 1301:CillAVcp (Fig. 3 A and 13) were used lor all tlrc studies, /Jg~~ohocrcrirr,,~ 
slraili C58 Iiarbouring the binary plasrnid pROKII:(;KAVcp (kindly provided by Dr. 
A.F.Murralit, Scottish Crop Research Institute, Ilirndee, OK) conti~ins coat plotcili gene 
of  G R A V  (600 bp) driven by a CaMV 35s proniolcr and II~J., tcr~rritialor iilrtl n ticntnycin 
~l~ospl~otransferase coding n~pr l l  gene under the control o f  no.7 promoter and tertninator 
witliin thd T-DNA borders. The plasmid contains kanemycin resistatice gene for bacterial 
selection. .file plasmid p C A M B I A I 3 0 1 : ~ R A V c p  (constructed by Dr. Kiran K Sharma) 
w;l, LIIII\IILICIC'LI by c lo~t iny 1010 1111 1/,1,d I l l  l t i ~ g ~ l t c ~ ~ l  C ~ I I ~ I I ~ I I ~ I I ~  2 1  159 11111111011.1- 
(;l<AVcp-35s terminator into tlie Hirid Ill site o f  tlie binary vcctor pCAhl I3IA: I30I ,  that 
also has hpr and uidA-INT genes as selectable and screenble marker atid are driven by 
35s promoter and 110s terminator within the 1 - D N A  borders, l lle plasmid contains 
kalianiycili resistance gene for bacterial selectio~i. A lu~~iejaeiens strain C58 also has 
~esislancc to rifampicin. Thus, the strains were periodically ~naintained on YEB 
(Sambrook et al., 1989) agar plates co~i tn i~%it ig 50 11gIml kananiyciti and 25 p g l ~ i i l  
r i lh~iipicin. For long term storage 1 m l  o r  overnight grown culture containing 50 %sterile 
glycerol wcre transferred to an appendrorftube, frozen in liquid ~iitrogen (-196 "C) and 
alorcd at -80 O C .  
3.3.3 Bacterial culture and llnrvest 
Siliglc colony o f  Agrobucrcriu~i~ c~rlr~rve was streaked oli YI23 tiiedium containillg 
:~ l ) l l to l )~ i i~tc i~l l l i I i i( i t ic. 'IIIc C L I I ~ I I ~ ~ F  WCIC g~o\v l i  :I[ 28 "(' Iilr 2 11 i l~ i~ l  IIIC IICCIII~ F~OWII 
culture was used Ibr transformatio~i experi~iients. 'I lie strains wcre sub-cultured at 3 week 
illtcrvals. A s i~ lg lc colony from freslily grown culture o f  Agrohucler i?~~i i  01' each strain 
was illoculated into a conical flask containing YED (20 ml) ~ n e d i u ~ i i  with 50 pglml 
kana~iiycin. The cultures were grown overnight on a shaker a( 250 rpm until they reach an 
011 ~ r u . 9  to 1.0. 
3.3.4 Co-cult ivation w i th  Agrobaclerilrnt luntefacierrs 
'I Ilc bacterial ci~lture ( I 0  ml) was centrifilged in polypropylene tithes (30 1111) at 5000 rpm 
6 ~ i i i t i  and tlie pellet was collected under aseptic conditions, l l i c  pellet uas 
resuspendetl in 30 m l  o f  K strength MS liquid medium ( I  :6) containitig 3 %sucrose I he 
~ ~ I ~ p C l i ~ i ~ ~ ~ i  111ccl ~111i ~ v n ?  ?to~c(I at 4 'C for I to 2 I1 1p1ior to i l q  IIW Ii11 ~ ~ ~ - c ~ ~ l l i ~ ~ : ~ l i o t ~  
Excised leallet explants from groundnut genotypes ICCiS-44 wcrc taken and tlicir petiole 
cut ends were briefly dipped into the bacterial suspension and irntnediately cultured on 
$ I M  with a filter paper. The explants were co-cultivated with the Agrobucreri~tn~ for 72 h 
in dark and transferred ta S IM supple~nented with lilter sterilized 500 ~ n g i l  cefotaxime. 
C a ~ c  was taken to embed petiole cut ends into the niediu111 I'liiting de~isity was 
~iiaititaincd at eight explants per pctri-plate. l'lle cultures conta~ninatcd witli 
Agrohuc lc r~ r r~~~ wcrc rescucd in tlie i~ i i t in l  cxpcri~iic~its l? i~ ig 500 ~ i i g l l  ccli)t:~xiliic hilt n 
liew antifullgal and antibacterial mixture called PI'M (Plant I'rotcctioli M ixh~rc ;  I'lant 
Cell Technology) was used at a concentration o f  10 mgll in later part o f  tlie work. 'I his 
cnnipound ploved to he very effective in col~troll ing bac~elial atid k~t igal  col~til~iiiti;itioli. 
3.3.5 I'lent rcgcnct'ntion and selection o f  putative t ra~~s fu ra iaa ts  
'lhe leaflet explants after treatment with Agrobaclcr~~rnt were tniaintained on SIM 
containing filter-sterilized cefotaxi~ne 500 lngil for 3 weeks when multiple slioot buds 
oppcared on at least 70 % o f  tlie explants (Fig 4C) while s l i o ~ t  buds cotitilluc to form. 
Before choosing the stringent selection, differerit concentrations o f  antibiotics k a ~ i a ~ n y c i ~ i  
atid liygromycin were tested on non-transfur~ned groutidnut slioots to deter~iiine their 
tiatural resistance to tliesc antibiutics, lc t l~al  dosc I.l)cri o r  cacli sclcctioti ngctlt elid the 
cllicicncy of  sclcclioli. Ka11;lrnycin was uscd :it 50 ~niyll. 75 ~ i i g i l  i ~ n d  100 111gIl wliilc 
liygro~nyciri was tested at 4 rngll, 6 mgll, and 8 mgil. 'lhe explants c~~ l tu red  on SIM free 
of  selection agents were used as controls. Afler 3 weeks o f  culture the efficiency o f  
selection was scored. After 2 weeks the greet1 surviving slioots were f i~rt l ier tran~fetred to 
test tubes containing elongation medium witli selection pressure for 2 lo  3 passage or 
selection. l 'hc elongated shoots were cultured oti hormone-frec M S  ~riediuii i  Ibr rooting. 
90 % o f  tlie shoots produced multiple adventitious roots withi11 two weeks. I lie base o f  
(lie stem was excised and tlie shoot cultures were inserted inside the n iediu~n to ensure 
contact with the mediurn for adequate uptake o f  nutrients and selection pressure. 
Occasiotially, callusing or browning o f  tissue at the bare o f  tlie shoot clurters was 
rcnnovcd bcfore placing tlicln on fresh selectiol~ IIIC~~UIII. 
3.3.6 Cu l t i va t io~ i  o f  putative transgenic plants 
I lic rooted plants were transferred to tlie pots containing autoclaved satid : soil (!:I) 
~niixture and !maintained under high humidity 85 % at 26 i 2 O C  in o gro\\'tli cabinet. 
Alier two weeks they were transrered to glasshouse, allowed them to Hower and set seed. 
I llc Il1:lllllc seed!, WCrC c ~ l l l c ~ t e d  illld :111:1Iyscd 101 tlic I)ICSCIICC illld CYI ) IL 'SS~~I I  01' I~IC 
~ntroduced genes. 'I IIC primary tra~lslormants up011 transfer to the containment glasshouse 
wcre termed as To generation, while those from subsequeiit seed generatio11 were termed 
as # '1'1. # '1'2 and so 011. 
3.3.7 Histoclieniical localizatio~i o f  rriilA gene in putative t rans fo r l~~ i ln ts  
C;II.S ex/ructio,i brdfer: Sodium phosphate buffer (0.1 M )  was prepared by  nixing equal 
co~iccntratio~is (0.05 M) of Nall2IJO4 and Na21 lPOl stock solulio~is. p l  I o f  tlic buffer was 
adjustcd to 7.0 and solution was stored at 4 "C. 'Tllc X-gluc so lu t io~~  was prcpared by 
dissolving I 0  tiig o f  tlic X-glut it1 100 p1 ~ r d i ~ i ~ c t I i y l f ~ r l i i n ~ i ~ i d L :  (IIMI:) iind ~IIC V~IUIIIC 
was niade up to 5 m l  with 0.1 M sodiu~ll phospliatc huflkrs, p l  1 7.0. 'I lic colltcntr wcre 
f l ~ ~ t l ~ e r  mixed wit11 25 p1 of 200 mM potassium f'errocyanide + 25 111 o f  200 I ~ M  
potassium ferricyanide + 50 p1 of I M Na2EDTA t lOOlrl o f  0.1 9'0 triton-X and 200 111 o f  
50 trigil sodiu~ii azide and the tube containing X-gluc ~niixture !\as wrt~pl~cd ill {lie 
aluliiinirlrn foi l  to protect from light and stored at 4 "C I:reslily prepared scllutioti was 
~ s c d  (br all the assays. R-glucuronidase ((;\IS) enzyme activity was detected 
lhiatoclic~nically in unfixed leaves and petiole of t l ie  in v i t ~ o  gl.owing plants. 200 111 o f  tile 
X-gluc assay ~ i i i x t u ~ c  was addcd to tlic tissue siiniplc ilnd i ~ i l i l t ~ i i l c d  li11 3 to 5 II~~II, tile 
~ ; ~ ~ n p l e  was i~icubated at 37 "C fur 4 to 24 11 ill d a ~ k  I lhc rc;~ctioii wos stoppcd by 
~ e ~ i i o v i n g  tlic mixture and deliydrating tlie sa~nple by sequentially cl ia~igit ig ill 70 to100 
% etl ia~iol unti l  tissue was devoid o f  chlorophyll. The tissue was then observed under tlie 
~niicroscope. 
3.4 Molecular a~ialysis o f  the putative t r a n s f o r ~ n a ~ ~ t s  
3.4.1 Extractioti ofgcnoniic DNA fro111 g r o u ~ ~ d ~ ~ u t  leaves. 
lot i l l  gc~ io~ i i i c  D N A  was cxtractcd from lies11 lcavcs o f  t l ~ c  put;ttivc t ~ ; i ~ i s l i ) ~ ~ ~ ~ i l ~ i l s  (I,,, 
I I, mid 12). 'I lie DNA extraction was done I'ullowiiig tlie tiietliod o f  (Slia~nia ct al.. 2000). 
Young Icaf tissuc l i o ~ i i  putotivcly t~nnslb~nlcd l i ln~its g ~ o w i ~ i g  ll llic gIi~'isliot~sc WCIC 
collcctcd and g~ound  to fine powder under l i q ~ ~ i d  ~iitrogcn ant1 wac I ~ a ~ t q l ' c ~ ~ c d  to 25 vnl 
polyp~opyle~ie tubes to which 15 ni l  o f  cxtractiori hufl'cr (100 n i M  ED I A. 50 m M  I r i s  
illid 500 1i1M NuCI) and I 1111 20 % SUS was added, ~ i i i xed  gc~i t ly  and i~ ic i~bntcd ill wnter 
bath at 65 O C  for 15 niin. The samples were brouglit to toorrl temperature and 5 m l  
potassium acetate at p H  4.8 was added, mixed gently and illcubsled on ice for 30 min 
I lic mixture was centrifuged at 13,000 rpln for 20 min a ~ i d  tlic supernatalit sepn~ntcd o ~ i d  
precipilated witl i  0.6 volumes of  isopropanol and tlic ~ii ixture was kept at -20 "C Ibr 30 
~ i i i t l  before centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 10 min. The supernatant was discarded and 
tlie pellet was washed in 70 %ethanol and air-dried. I o the dry pellet 700 111 'I I< (pl l R 0) 
and I 0  PI o f  IINase ( I 0  niginil) was added and incubated at 37 'C Ibr I to 2 11 I IC DNA 
solutio~i was stored at -10 O C .  until further use 
fwo to tlirce volulnes o f  distilled water was added to  lie D N A  solutioli alid I m l  o f  
UI:AE-cellulose suspension (Shar~na et 0 1 ,  2000) and mixed gently f i x  3 ~i i i r i  to keep 
DEAE-cellulose suspended, there by ~naximizing interaction between nucleic acids and 
DEAl3-cellulose. The m i x t u ~ e  was centrifuged for 30 sec at 3,000 rptii to sediment 
IIEAE-cellulose to wliicli ~iucleic acids have hliulid I l l c  qupclnntc~l( wns cntelitlly 
~ c ~ ~ l u v c d  ti1111 tlle pellet was lesuspc~ided ill 1 2 1111 W~SII 1iiedit1111 to eli~i i i l i i l le protei~~s, 
p~~ ly~ :~cc l i : l r i t l c \  ~ I I I ~  ~CC(III(~~IIY ~ ~ i c t i ~ l i ~ ~ l i t c ~  1101 OIIIIII~ 111 1)l AI  -LcIIIII~I~c. IIIC IIIIYIIIIC 
was centrifuged for 30 sec at 3000 rpm atid tlie supetliatelit removed, 1 liis step was 
rcpcated at least once. 0.5 1111 o fc lu t io~ i  ~ n e d i u ~ i i  was iiddcd to I)l:AE-cclli~losc pcllct and 
gelilly liiixed to elute ~iucleic acids, pl ior to celit~ifugation tlie superllatalit was collected 
and 0.3 m l  ofelution rnediu~n was added to DEAR-cellulose, mixed, and cctltrifuged. A l l  
t11c suI~cltii~tants wele pooled and 0.6 1111 01' iso~)ropa~~oI was added to supe~~i i l ta~i t ,  liiixed 
and centrifuged at 10,000 rpln for 10 min at root11 tetilperature. I lie pellet was air dried 
and dissolved in 100 111 o f  I B  buffer p H  8.0. 1 lie DNA solutioti stored at -20 T unli l  
futlier ube for analysis. 
1 lie concentration o f  D N A  samples was deternii~ied spectroplioto~iietrically by ~nieasurilig 
the absorbance at 260'nm and 280 Iim. One 260 unit is equivalent to 50 pglml for DNA. 
'I Ile 2601280 nm ratio was used as an indication o f  purity o f  {lie nucleic acids sa~iiplcs and 
sllould bc [no lcss thn~i  1.8. 
3.4.4 PCR analysis of the introdecetl genes 
I'ttt:~live t r a ~ i s f o r ~ ~ i a ~ ~ t s  were scree~lcd by poly~nerase cliain r e a c h  (I'CR) for [lie 
presence o f  II/JIII and GRAVcp genes. The 700 bp region o f  npi l l  gene was atnplified by 
using 21-~ner oligollucleotide primers (primer I 5'-GAG GA'I' A'I ' I '  CGG CA'I' 'I'GA 
CI'G -3' and primer II 5'-ATG GGG AGC GGC C A T  ACC G I'A-3') as previously 
tcpotted (I lal i i i l l  el al., 1991). A 1200 bp regioll o f  ~ r idA  gene was atnplilied using 21- 
rncr oligollucleotide primers (primer I 5'- GGT GGG A A A  GCG GU'f 'SAC A A G  - 3' 
and primer 11 5'- G'I'T 'I'AC GCA TI 'A C'ST CCG CCA - 3'). A 384 bp coding region o f  
GRAVcp yelie was amplified by using 21-mcr oligonucleotide pritilers (primer I 5'-CCS 
CAA CCA A A C  AGC-3' i111d lpritltcr I1 5 - 4  I(; I'AG CGA CC'C A I C CA(i - 3 ' ) ,  'I IC 
I'CII reaction was performed in a total volu~ne o f  50 p1 cotitailling 1X I'CR huffcr, 50 
n i M  MgCIz, 10 I ~ M  dN'I'P mix, 10 p M  primer I and 10 1iM pr i~ i ler  2. 1.25 uliils o f  'Taq 
D N A  polylnerase (GIBCO-BRL) and 3 111 o f  ternplate D N A  (200 n g  oTge~iomic DNA).  
The I'CR amplification reaction was carried by using a ' lechl~e PI IC3 ll1erlnocyler under 
the following condil io~ls for 111~tll gelle (7UUbp); 93 OC for 3 ~nlitis ( I  cyclc), 02 OC for 
l ~ ~ i i t l  (dcnaturiltio~i), 54 O C  for lt i i i l l  (anncnlitig), 72 "C Ibr 1.5 [nit1 (cxietision) for 32 
cyclcs and final cxtclisioti for 72 OC fo r  4 1nil1 ( I  cyclc). 'I lic I'CI< a~iiplilic:itioli reaction 
was carried under the following conditio~ls for uidA gene (1200bp); 93 "C (br 3 niins ( I  
cycle), 92 "C for I min (denaturation), 58 OC for I l n i i t l  (an~iealing), 72 OC for 1.5 min 
(cxlcnsion) Ibr 32 cycles a ~ i d  final extc11sion for 72 'C k)r 4 liii~l ( I  c}cIc). ' I l ic I'CR 
:~tiipliliciitioll reaclio~i was carried under 1lie followilig cotldiliolls fur GRAVcp genc (384 
bl)); 93 "C for 3 ~ i l i ns  ( I  cycle). 92 "C for I 111iti (de~lnlu~ntion). 54.2 "C' lbr I lilill 
(alilieali~ig), 72 OC for 1.5 min (extension) for 32 cycles and final exteiision for 72 'C for 
1 1 i i i11  ( I  cycle). 
'1 lie i~ l i lp l i l icd  product WCIC a~~:iIysed 011 1.2 '% :ily:~rosc ~ c I ,  I i ~ I I o ~ c i l  by v i s \ ~ a l i ~ i i t i u ~ i  
under UV transillurninator to identify the fragnients o f  expccted Ic~igtlis. '1'0 verify the 
lidclity o f  the atnplicons, the fiagmcnts rcsulvcd on tlie agarose gel was tra~isferred to 
I lybo~id N t  ~ l y l o l i  membrane (Amersham) by Soutliern blotting and probed wi t l i  (;RA Vcp 
l'ragtiiciit from the respective plnsiriid (Fig. 3). ' fhc blot was Ilybridized will1 C;RAVcp 
labelled wi th non-radioactive AlkPhos direct system (Amersliain). I11 all I'CR reactions, 
gcnomic D N A  from nntransfortned groundiiut plants was used as a ~icgativc colitrol lor 
tlic transgene and tlie hinary plasrnid D N A  c a ~ ~ y i ~ i g  tlie corrcspotiditig t ~ i i ~ i s g c ~ i c  ns tlic 
positive co~ilrol. 
3.4.5 Sout l r c r~ i  blot analysis 
Southern blot arialysis was done following the procedure o f  Sambrook et al. (1989). I:or 
Southern analysis o f  putative transforrnants 15 p g  o f  the geno~iiic DNA o f  each sample 
was digested witl i  5 to 10 uliit o f  Eco RI  restrictiuti elirytiie that lias s i~ ig lc i~ i ter~ta l  site 
pl<OKII:CRAVcp (Fig. 3) to ascertain tlie integration pattern and ~ iu~r ibe r  o f  copies o f  
itiscrt D N A  based on size. The reaction was carried out in a final volulne o f  20 p1 in 1.5 
m l  cpcndurlT tube containilig I X  reaction bulTer nt 37  "C overliigltt. ( jel io~nic DNA o r  
uritrensl'ormed plants served as a negative coritrol and tlie D N A  o f  binary plas~riid (0.05 
11g) carryirig the corresponding transgene to be detected wns used as positive control. 
Doll1 llie controls were digested with salile enzyme with which the putative transformants 
were digested. Tile digested samples were separated on a 0.8 % agarose gel prepared in 
1X TAE buffer. Tlie D N A  samples were niixed wit11 5 111 o f  loading dye and 
clectropliorcsis was performed at 50 volts Ibr 3 to 4 h .  'I lie DNA li.agments were 
,eparatcd on tlie gel and visualized by stai~iitig tlie gcl witli 0.5 1i1gIl ctliidi~ttit bto~ll idc it1 
distillcd water. 'I lie gel was washed witli several cllanges ol'water before p~ocessing the 
gel Tor southern blotting. The gel was deputitiatetl witli 0.25 M 11C1 rot. 20 ~ i i i ~ i s  wit11 
gentle shaking. l l C l  creates nicks in tlie double standard DNA, breaking largc D N A  
li:~g~ilctits i l l  to s~ilaller ones, which results itliproved ttatislkr on to tlic ~ i ic~i ibrane.  I l ie  
I)NA w:15 d c ~ l i ~ t u ~ c d  by so~tkitig tllc gel it1 dcli;ttut:tliotl scilulio~i (0.SM N:lOll. 1.5 M 
NaCI) Sor 30 lnin with gentle shaking. Afier a single wasli wit11 stetile distillcd water tlie 
gel was incubated in neutralization bufrer ( I  M l'ris-CI, 1.5 M NaCI, p l  1 7.4) Tor 30 mi11 
Ihllo\vcd by soaking tlic gcl in 20X SSC (3 M NaCI, 0.3 M sodiu~ii c i t~atc)  li11 I0 t i i i~ is  
bcl'ore blotting. 'She blot t i~ ig apparatus was set up as follows. A glass plate was placed 
across a 20X SSC so that the elids hung down on tlie support and tlie exposed blotting 
paper surrounding tllc gel \+as niaskcd witl i  parali l~l i .  Positively c1i;irgctl l lyhotid N-  
tiylnn mcnibrane cut to tlic size of t l ie  gel was p~e-soaked i l l  2X SSC bchrc placing it o~ 
tlle gel. Ai r  bubbles between tlie gel and tlie membrane was re~noved hy roll ing a glass 
pi!\tulc pipcttc over tlic surlicc. Atlother tliree laycts ol' What~iiall No.  3 pcipcr cut to tlie 
sizc oT tlie gel soaked in 20X SSC and placed on tlie memb~ane folloacd hy a 10 to 15 
clii stack o f  absorbed paper towels. A glass plate wit l i  about I k g  weigllt was placed on 
top oTtlie paper towels and the blotting was performed overtiiglit. Subseque~itly. the hlot 
was dried at room telnperaturc for 10 ~ n i n  and tlie DNA was cross-linked by placitig the 
DNA side down on a UV tratlsillumi~iator for 2 ~ n i n .  
~'IJII-~~U~IU lahel l i i~y arid dereclior~ ofrruii~geiic ~rrrhle itiregrarrot~: I lie D N A  Sragtnents 
tcc~llircd Tor generation o f  probes were obtained by I'CIt amplilicatioti ol'tlic respective 
trallsgene from the binary vector as [lie DNA teiiiplnte, l'he atiiplilicd products were 
purilicd from gel by using Quaigen kit. Non-radio labelling o f  tlic probe, pre- 
Ilybridization, hybridization, post-hybridization waslies and detection syslern were 
perlbr~ned as per the instructions o f  Alkplios direct system (Amerslia~n). I3lots were 
wtaped ill polythene wrap and exposed to X-ray fillii. 
A total o f  50 seeds from the primary independent (7 lines) transfbr~natits (TI gelieration) 
and 24 seeds from '1'1 progcny (T~geticrati011) growing ill tltc glassli~iuse ~ c t c  n~t;ilyscd to 
study the segregation patterti in  the progeny o f  [lie transgenes. Getiomic DNA was 
cxtractcd horn ' f l ,  '1'2 samples and analyscd Ibr tratisgc~ic i~itcgl.:ltio~i by t~sit ig I'CI1 l'or 
(; l~Al'q~, '1'11~ n~i ip l i f icat in~i  rcnctioliq werr cttrtic*(I OIII l ~ v  t ~ k i t i ~  :I Irr1111r l1l1('~ 
tllct~iiocycler Ibl lowil ig conditions as described in 3.4.4. 
RESULTS 
4.1 Slioot regeneration 
4.1.1 Shoot bud differentiation 
l l~ i t ia l ly  (lie leaflet explants from I d-old seedlings were cultured on media supplemented 
\villi difl'crcnt concentralion of  B A  ( 5 . 5 ,  13.3, 18.3 pM)  and N A A  (7.9, 6.3, 5.3,l.O pM) 
i~idividually and in different co~nbinations. In  tlie absence o f  any growt l~ regulator only 
roots were formed without any apparent sign ol'callus Sormatio~i. Anlo~lgst llc dil'l'ercnt 
111cdii1 tchlctl. M S  cotl l i t i~i i l lg 13.3 )IM I IA I 5.3 (IM NAA (SIM) ()t~rtlucctl lic l i igl~cvl 
l icquc~lcy (92.3 %) o f  multiple adventitious shoot buds. I l i e  SIM (slioot i~iductiun 
111cdiu111) was origi~lally opti~nized for variety ICCiS-44 rvlicrc tlic cxplatlts t u ~ ~ ~ c t l  grecli, 
~ ~ l i d e r w e ~ i t  co~lsiderable cnlarge~tietit \vitliin two days o f  culture initiatioti, Adve~~tit ious 
slioots dif'rercntiated at the petiole cut end witliin 15 to 20 d ill over 00 %I ol'tlic cxpla~~ts 
(Fig. 40). Lraflcts cultured on ti iediu~n c o r i t a i ~ i i ~ ~ g  13.3 IIM UA + 5.3 IIM N A A  was 
optimum for shoot bud fo r~na t io~ i  where 4 to 6 slloots could be recovered fr(111i eacli 
expla~it. 
A general ohservatioti in  leal' cultures during sliuot Ibrtiia!io~i was tllat ~ n i ~ t g i ~ i  01' tllc 
cxpandcd lcar curlcd towards tlie ahaxial sidc o r t l i c  cxpla~~c l i l l i ~ ~ ~ :  C I I ~  CI~~IS OI'II C haw 
awey l i o ~ i i  tlic ~ncdiutn. IT t l~e  pctioie cut cnd ol'tlie leallet lost colrtact with [lie 111cdiu111, 
i t  did not form shoots. 'Thus the explant will1 tile abaxial surface in contact \+ith !lie 
l l l ~ d i t t t ~ i  n ~ i d  hnsc cnihcddcd on tlic ~ i i c t l i u ~ i i  is cssc~~ti;il li)r slloot Ibl~tl t l i f ' l t~c t i t i i ~~ io t~ .  
4.1.3 Age o f  leaflet donor seedlings 
11, ordcr to study how tlic age ol ' l l ic lcallcl explu~i l  cl'lkcts rcgctieratio~r potc~itial, lcallets 
were excised from 0 to 6 d-old secdliligs and cultured on M S  ~riediutn supple~iiented wit11 
13.3 IIM U A  and 5.3 i t M  N A A  (SIM). 'l'lic pcrccrilagc o f  ct~lturcs  ill^ s11oot bud 
differe~itialioli decreased witl i  tlie age o f  tlie seedling expla~lt w h c ~ e  I d-old leallets 
sliowcd tlie ~ n a x i ~ i i u ~ n  response (Fig. 4A) wli i lc those fro111 7 d-old seedling sliowed 
negligible regeneration. 'I he older leaflets expanded, appeared green, produced callus 
whicli on subsequent sub.culturing failed to regenerate slioots. TliereTore, lenflct explants 
li.o~n I d-old seedlitigs were used in Lr t l ier  experi~nents ('fable 7). 
Effect o f  age o f  explant donor seedlings on shoot bud  di f ferent int io l~ f rom leaflet 
ck l~ lants o f  Arncltis If)y~ogncn genotypc ICCS-44 cel turcd UII S I M  contai t~ ing MS + 
13.3 pM U A  and 5.3 )tM NAA.  
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1.1.4 Efficacy o f  various cytokinins ant1 aaxins for s l~oo t  regeneratioti 
1 0  sludy tlic role o f  cytokinins and auxins on the regeneration o f  shoot buds, tlie 
~ll lnaturc Icaflct cxplanls frotii matiltc imbibcd seeds ofgr0111id1111t variety I('(iS-4'1 WCIC 
:ulturcd 011 M S  medium supple~nented witl i  13.3 p M  UA alolig wit l i  dil'ferent 
:oncentrations of  N A A  (1.0, 5.3, 6.3, 7.9 p M )  or MS cotitaitii~ig 13.3 1iM 13A and IAA 
1 . 1  4, 2.28, 5.7 pM) .  The effect o f  BA 011 shoot bud differentiatioli was co~iipared witl i  
wo other cylokinins, viz., KN and TDZ. A l l  tlie cytokiiiins induced slioot bud 
Jiffcrclitiation but with difrercnt frequencies (I:ig. 7). UA was tlie must efl'cctive 
y o k i n i n  in tertns o f  number o f  cultures Forming slioots and number o f  slioots per 
J X ~ ~ : I I I ~ .  I.c:IIIc~s CLIIIII~L.~ 1111 MS wit11 I IA  ~IIICI I A A  IIIIIIC<I liiilc )cIIo\v \villi ill X (1: vcty 
I'cw explants showed shoot bud differentiation, Instead, wliite f luffy callus was ohserved 
b\liich on rurllier subculture did not show any sign o f  tnorphogenesis. I,eaflcts cultured on 
MS will1 varying concetitralions o f  8 A  (5.5, 13.3, 18.3 p M )  showed tiiore ~~u t i i be r  o f  
sliuot buds with higher BA concentratio11 along will1 NAA hut tllc slioots wcrc ofit i ferior 
i l ~ ~ a l i t y .  After 1~1.0 to three weeks, slioots arising froti> the petiolar cut end of tlic leallcts 
ncrc counlcd, atid pcrcelitage regeneration was averngcd for each t r c n t t ~ ~ c ~ i t  (nultibcr or 
cxpla~it b r m i n g  shoots / total explants culturcd x 100). Amo~igst tlic dil'fcrenl lrciltliicnts 
lcsted MS containing 13.3 p M  UA in  conibiriatioti with 5.3 p M  N A A  produced the 
lligliest l'requency (92.3 %) o f  multiple adventitious slioot buds that later developed into 
healthy slioots (Fig. 4 8  and 4D). 
I clongntioli o f  odvetilitiuus slioots, tlie whole Ic;~llct cxplanl wit11 o r g : ~ ~ i o g ~ . t ~ i ~  F~IL)IJ[S 
trutisfcrred to test tubes containing M S  wit11 2.3 IIM KN atid 2.2 } ib l  I I A  (SIIM) Ibr 
\\eek followed by 3 passages o f  4 weeks each on M S  medium for tlie development and 
clo~igetlol i  ul'advclititious slioot buds (12ig. 41:). 1 lie clo~igntcd slioots Hetc rcscued at tlie 
end o f  each passage. Tlie shoots were micropropagated on SEM rlirougli riodal explants 
('01 clonal multiplication. 
4.1.6 R o o t i ~ l g  and transplantation to glassllouse 
Regenerated sliools aRer elongation were transferred from SEM to lior~iiolie-liee M S  
~nicdio~n. Adventitious roots appeared on tlie elongated sliouts wit l i in 2 weeks ( f i g .  4 F) 
t111d (ICVCIOI)C(I (ilrllicr ill 4 W C C ~ S .  80 %, 01  tlic IOOIC~ s l i o~ ts  \VCIC t~ i r~ ls l i .~ lcd to 
autoclavcd sand : soil (1:10) [mixture in pots atid rnairitained in g ~ o w l l i  clia~iibcr t~lider 
conti~iutrus light at 26 * 2 "'2 with 80 % Iiu~ii iditq for 2 wecks p l i o ~  to t1n11sli.r to 
glasshouse. Upon transfer o f  plants to tlie glasshouse the plants sliowed ~norrrial g~owth, 
matured and produced 3 5  to 40 pods per plant widiin 4 months (Fig. 4G) 
4.1.7 Genotype effect 
10 deterniine whether the in vitro shoot regeneration from leaflet expla~its o f  groundliut 
1s genotype sptcific, groundnut cultivars 1CGS-44. ICGS-I I ,  JL-24 wliicli belong to 
Virginia atid Spa~iisl i  types were tested for their orgallogenic rcspolise ' l l ic SIM was 
urigi~ially o p t i m i ~ c d  lor variety ICGS-44. 011 SIM 3 groundtlut gc~rotypcs plotluccd ~1100t 
buds with high frequencies (80 % to 92 %) and Ibllowcd a si~ii i lar paflctli o I ' g ~ o \ ~ l l i  alid 
development. The regeneration system described ia widely applicable lo  a range of  
&'IIIIIIICIIIIII ~CIII~IY~)CLI 
4.2 Ontogeny of shoot bud differentiation f rom leaflet explants 
A( the time o f  excision tile leaflets measured 2 to 3 mm. Those placed on the shoot 
induction medium began to swell by 2 d and increased in length gradually up to 10 d. 
Alier 10 d culture, tlie petiolar cut end o f  the leaflets in contact with tlic tiiedium acquired 
pronounced llodular appearance, aner 14 d culture slloots appeared at the base o f  tlie 
cxplollt. 
Section o f  0 d explants shows tlie epidermis, cortex and vascular eleliie~its. 'l'lie 
cortical cells were isodiametric with vacuolated pa~clicllylna cotitai~lillg one or IW stn~cli 
grains (Fig. 5A). Scction o f  I d cr~ltilred expln~its oti SIM Tor 24 I1 sliorvcd tlic pcliolilr 
L L I ~  clid cpidc~~i : i I  CCIIS c n t c r i ~ ~ g  tlic divicl i~ig ~ili;isc. A 1i.w sl;l~cli gti~it is ill t l t ~  C[III~C;I~ 
cclls wcrc obse~vcd (Fig. 5B). Aller 2 d culture oti SIM Ilie nicristelnatic ;lctivity it1 the 
( ~ ~ c ~ x i l n i t y  ol' tllc vascular supply had considerably increased. In t l ~ c  tralisvetsc scct i r~~i  
~pcr i~ l in i l l  illid i l~ i t i c l i~ ia l  divisions ill the vascular pate~icl i)~i ia os well as ill sub-epiderliial 
regio~is were observed. Mitotic cell divisions with dividirig tiucleus could be scen (Fig 
5C). Mitotic activity was localiscd mainly ill tlic part oTtlic lciillct tlint WEIS 11car lo or ill 
ditect contact wi th the culture medium. After 5 d culture on SIM, tlle explants showed the 
lorliiation o f  lateral outgrowtll and maturation o f  vascular ele~nents (Fig. 5D). Mitotic 
nctivily in the vascular supply atid parcticliyntn cclls ;il llic ~IOX~III:II clld ICVIIIIC~ ill I~IC 
li11111ilti011 111' cytOplnSlnic t i~dulor  s t r i~c t i~ rc~ ,  wliicli later bccomc vi~scula~iserf. Olie 
llolable observation was \lie presence of  starch grains in thc sub-cpidernlal layers (Fig. 
SB). By 7 d culture final differentiation followed by tlie develop~ncnt o f  the nodulat lnass 
rlrcurrcd withill tllc cells of tlic ~~icr is tc~i iat ic  /one. I l i is  I:S'. L(:I\C I ~ F C  clcli~titc 
llleriste~natic zones (Fig, 6A). Meristematic zones further ditf'ercntiatcd and developed 
illto shoot bud initials will1 well organized vascul;lturc. 'I Iic ~~icr i . ; tc~~int ic  cull.: tll~tlcr\vcllt 
Illore organised developtilent towards the periphery by I 0  d culture (Fig. 6B). Alicr 14 d 
culkure on S IM tlie broad meristematic zone gave rise to ~ i lu l t ip le growtli cellters 
producing slioot prinordia will1 organized apical lneristem resulting in small slioots with 
orga~iiscd vasculature (Pig. 6C). Encli explant was c;~pahlc ol' dcvchrpit~g scvc~nl 
~iierislematic nodules that ultimately resulted in the proliftration o f  rrlultiple slioot buds 
Sroni a single explant (Fig. 6D). 
1.3 Gcnctic transformation o f  groundnut 
El'lbcks o f  various variables on Iransfortnatio~i cl'licic~lcy fro111 rlic lunl' CYI~IUIIIF \\CIC 
sludied. I he tissue culture and regerieration systelii opti~iiized from the lcafexplants was 
rurtlier used to develop a genetic trarisforniatioli protocol for grou~idnut. 
1.3.1 Effect o f  t ra l~sforrnat ion OI regeneration efficiency 
I<egelieratio~i o f  shoots from tlie petiole cut end o f  ini~nature lenllcts (b l lowi l~g excisiol~ 
tilight iticrcase thc efficiency o f  transformation. ' I l ic regcncratiu~i ohse~ved d u ~ i n g  the 
litst 2 weeks o f  culture on shoot induction niedium prior to applyillg any selection 
provides a good measure o f  explant vigour that is independent ol' amount of  
tralisforrnatiori taking place (Fig. 4C). Among the leaflet explatits o f  ICGS-44, an average 
, ~ r  70 "/a o f  explal~ts rcgcneratcd sl~oots following kral~sl'orrnation ('I able 8). 
1~tl)crirncat No. No. of cxlila~~tr No. of c x l ~ l n ~ ~ t r  *A) C % I I I ; I I I ~ \  
i ~ ~ o c ~ ~ l a l c t l  ~i~otl~tcittg sl oul wit11 \l~oots 
- - 
I 4 x I? 00 1, 
2 64 J 0 71 0 
3 64 S I X  75 0 
J 3 2 Ef fect  o l d i f l e r e ~ ~ t  sclect ior~ agcl l ts o n  stloot r e g c ~ l e r a t l o ~ ~  
\I tcr 2 weeks o l  culture or1 S I M  tlic slioots \rere suhlccled to \ c l c c t~o l l  tin 111ctl1~ 
~ t ~ t i t a l n l n g  the deslred antlblotlcs l o  study t l ictr el lect oti s l i oo~  r c g c ~ ~ c t . i ~ ~ t i ~ i  I OI~IIII ,~~ 
I Idtcd (111 v ~ r u a l  observat~ol is tlic 1 io11- l ra~ is lor~ i~cd co~i t r t i l  tllocit\ brclc e ~ l l t u ~ c d  (111 \ I h l  
~ o t i t a ~ t i l i i g  ~ i i e d l a  k a ~ i a l i l ) c l ~ i  atid I i ) g r o ~ i i q c ~ ~ ~  N o ~ i - t r a ~ l \ I ( ~ r l i ~ c d  LIIIIIIOI sli~1o19 
or~gII i , i l l l ig fro111 leaflet exp la~ i t  alter 20  d cullure 011 S I M  \rere i ~ \ e d  I l i r  tcr l l l lp the 
x l c ~ l t o n  agclits I) t l lerenl ~ o t i c e n t r a t ~ o ~ i t  o l  l l ie n t i l th to~tc t  t rc lc  lc\ lct l  I l icte ~ n i l ~ l l l c d  
511 75  and I 0 0  ~ i i g l l  t ~ f k a ~ i a ~ i i y e ~ ~ i  and 2* 4 a l i ~ l  6 IIRI 111 l i ! g r o i i i \ ~ ~ ~ i  A l l e l  4 \ \ccL\  111 
LIII~I~C l l ie  e l l i c~c l i c y  o f  se lcc t lo~ i  \\as tcored I llc ~ i o i i - t r , ~ ~ ~ s I ~ i ~ t i i e ~ I  grolt l i [ l i l t~t \ I i o~ i t  
LII~IUIL\ t e \ ~ c d  \Iiti\vcd I ~ ~ i ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~ b ~ O l e  g t ~ \ \ t l i  011 'IL~LL~IOII 11i~t l1111i i  I I~IO $0 I I I ~ I  L I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ i ~ \ ~ ~ ~ i  
I l ~ c  c \ l c t i l  o l  1iIc,i~li11ig \\GI\ dlrcct l)  l i ~ o l i ( t t t ~ o ~ i ~ ~ l  10 tlic IIIIIII~III~II 0 1  '1111io1 ~ 1 0 \ \ 1 1 i  
I l l cL~c l i l ng  o l  slioots w ~ s  evldcl i t  JI 75 l i ig l l  dlid \ + ~ t l i  lurtlier Ilicre'i\e 111 ~,II~,III~)LII~ le \e l \  
t l i ~ l e  \\,la propc~r l~ot id l  Ilicrc'ise III (lie c ~ p l n l i l r  e\I11111111ig y!e,ltcr tlcgrcc (11 I ~ l c , ~ c l i l ~ ~ ~  
h1,1\t11i111ii ~ t i l i ~ b i ~ ~ o n  0 1  ~ I i u o t  g r o \ ~ ~ I i  \ \ ~ t I i  ~ o ~ i i ~ i l e t e  ~IC~ICIIIII~ 01 tllc C'YIII~III~ \$.I\ 
ob ta i~ ied o l i  100 liig!l kdllalil)c111 111 c~r i t ras t ,  eve11 l ow  concetitratlons o I  ~i)grtrlll).clll 
n c r u  de le~er lou\  for s l lo~ l r  grotctli Sl lgl i t  h r o w ~ i ~ l i g  and IiecroslF w.15 ohscrvcd at tlic hd\c 
of t11e $I~OIII ~111\tcr\  111 $urvlvt l ig cx1il,1111\ ,I( 0 111g!l Wltcti ~ i ~ l l i ~ t c t l  1111 I 0  111~11 
I i ! g r ~ ~ i ~ ) c ~ r l  l l ic slinott liecatlie liccrtitlc 1 or dl C X I ~ C ~ I I I I C I I ~ ~  k c ~ t i c ~ ~ ~ i y ~ ~ ~ i  d l  I 00  11ip/l ,111d 
I l \ g r o ~ ~ l ) c l t i  at 8 r i igl l  \+as selected as strlllgellt \ c l c c l ~ c ~ ~ i  pret\urc ~eprc \cn led In ( I,lhlc 
0 ) 
I, ~ l c c ~  o l  i ~ ~ ~ t i b i c ~ t i c s  k a n a l ~ ~ y c i n  alltl I ~ j g r o ~ r ~ ! c i ~ ~  oo t l c  t.cgc~~et.alion of rl lwils ft.0111 
(caflct e'cplants o f  Arnckis I~ypognen genot) pc IC(;S-JJ !!as culto~.etl OII S I h l  
contail~ing 13.3 )iM UA + 5.3 phi NAA. 
('trllc. o f  No. u l  c x p l a ~ ~ l s  Explants I ~ C S ~ O I I ~ C  
:~ntibiulics c ~ ~ l t ~ ~ r e t l  r v i t l ~  sl~oclts ( ; r c c ~ ~  C'I~Io~.otic Nec~.r~ l ic  
(111g11) + t i  i $+ 
4 3 3 Sc l cc t~o l l  of t rn l isgu l l lc  g roundnu t  I)IUIIIY IV UFII I~ IIIC re l cc l a l~ l c  ~ i i a l k c l  
o n l \  a sriiall proportton o f  [lie target cell5 recclbe t l ~ c  DNA \ \ l lct i  t1c.11cd \\11Ii 
I~,O~~ILIPIIIII~~ I t  IS t l icrclorc cpsetit~al to sclcct I ~ ~ i ~ i \ l ~ r r n c d  ~ c l l \  al l long .I I,i~pc c \ c r \ \  
,,I 11011-tra~isrortired cel ls ntid t o  e \ t a h l ~ s l ~  regclreratlori c o ~ i d ~ t ~ o ~ i .  alto\\ 111g 1l1c Icco\er) o l  
iil inci plnllt derlved fro111 s l~ i g l e  or group or l ~ n ~ i r l o r ~ i i c d  c l k  I c.illct c \ l> l .~nt \  IIIIIL~I~.IIC~ 
Iqr~rh~rr /or r r r r t  slraln \\ere co-cu l t~vated or1 slioot I I ~ ~ U L ~ I O I ~  ~ i e d ~ i r ~ i i  101 3 11 III ddlk nnd 
111~11 t r . r~ is lc~rcd 10 S lh l  co!it,rlnlng CCIO~~~\I I I I~ FOO 111g'l lot ? \\LLII\ U~LI III,II I C\CILIIIC~ 
,it tlic pel lolar cut end were rranqlerred to $lrtrige!it ~ c l c c t ~ a r i  11ic111i11ii I OI \~ILLIII I~ t l i r  
I r ~ n \ l o ~ r i i c d  \hoots, tlic c ~ p l ~ r ~ r t ~  \ v~ t I i  p r o l ~ l c r . i l ~ t ~ g  \ l~oots  011 \ l h l  L ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I I I I I ~ ~  LLIO .I\IIIIL' 
500 ~ i i g l l  ~ncdrur i i  wc lc  ~ i l ( tvc t l  to 51M ~ i i c t l ~ i ~ ~ i ~  \rrt l i  L . i n , i ~ i i \ c ~ ~ i  L~~I~LLI~II.I I~~II 0 1  100 
t i iy i l  ( I  l g  41)) \ubscque~it l>, the srri.~ll FIIOI~IF \\ere c r ~ l l ~ v . ~ l e d  OII l l ic i.1111~ I I~L~~ I I I I I~  , IICI 
2 \reeks lur  tlicrr furtlier devclopri1c1it durlny tlre ~ i e ~ l  two pd9~11gcs O ~ ~ n c ~ o r i n l l )  
~ . i l l u \ ~ ~ i g  111 b r o \ v l ~ l ~ i g  o l t ~ s s r ~ e  i ~ t  l i ~  b ~ f e  01 tile FI~OIII r l r ~ ~ l c r \  \<.I\ t ~ t i i ~ k c t l  I i c f ~ ~ r c  
pl.1~111g IIICII~ 011 to Ires11 111ed1~11ii 
5uh-culturec \\ere r a ~ r l c d  out evcry 2 \\ecks dcpcridt~ig 1111 Ole ~ltlurtc11 ~ I \ \ I I C  A t  
l l ic cl id of cncli pascdgc. I l ie dcrc lop lng slloots \\ere culurrcd 011 51 h.1 ~ r l t l i  1ou \LICL~IOI~ 
pressure I l i l s  was fo l loued by c l o ~ i g n l ~ u t i  or1 MS b'tsnl r l ~cd r~ t t i i  \VIIII 75 ~ i i g l l  k , ~ ~ i , ~ r i i y ~ t t i  
lor 2 ircckc A t  cncli <tnyc hclorc t r a r i < l c r~~np  III tllc cc l cc t r n~~  ~ i i ~ ~ l n ~ i n  1111 \III,I)I~ $ 1 ~ 1 ~  
\ub-d lv~dcd and exposed to selcclrotl ( I  l g  41 ) I l i e  h a w  o l  l l ie s t c~ i l  \V.I\ c x ~ 1 5 c d  '111d l l ie 
sliuots \ \ere lliserted 111 to the riiedlurn l o  elrrurc good ~ o n t ' l i t  ~ ~ t l i  llie r i i cd~~ r r i i  
.l~lllcctctl l o  2 rou l~ds o f a c l c c l i o ~ ~  OII S l h l  c t r ~ ~ l ; i i l i i ~ ~ g  c c l o l n \ ~ ~ n c  ;~nt l  X tng.'l II!~IOI~I!U/II 
I~:ffccl o l  sc lcct io l~ l o r  recoveri l lg putat ive t r s e s g e ~ ~ i c  ~I~OIIII~IIII~ SIIOII~S c ~ t l l l ~ r e t l  IIII
SIR1 co l~ tn in ing  13.3 pM U A  + 5.3 )iM N A A  a l o ~ ~ g  wit11 t l lc r r l cc t r t l  ~ ln t i b io l i cs  
kanaalyc in slid hygru l l lyc in .  
NII. o f  e x l ~ l a l ~ t s  No. o l  e x p l o ~ ~ l s  Slluots 011 s t r i r ~ g c ~ ~ t  I l o o t i ~ r y  No. o f  
in i t ia l ly  forn l ing shools s e l e c t i ( ~ ~ ~  S11rvivI11g 
v u l t t ~ r c ~ l  RIIIIO~V 
( ' 5 ; ) )  
~- .  - - - 
4.3,J l l o o t i n g  of t l ie  t r nns lo rn i r n t s  a t id  t r nosp l ;~~ i t a t i on  
l l ie  putative lransformallts \\ere rooted ill I ior l i io~ie-l tee hlS ~ i l e d i ~ t ~ l i  lirr ! \\eeks. 
~o l l o \ r cd  by sub-culture on MS rncdittni Ibr 3 \\ecks Advel i~ i t io~cs rotits al)pcatcd 011 tllc 
elotignted slioots w i l l i i n  2 weeks atid debeloped f~ l r t l le r  ill J \reeks (I:ip. 41:) A l l   lie 
i i ~ ~ ~ n t i v c  g r o ~ l ~ l d l i i ~ t  l r a ~ ~ s g c ~ i i c  plants were cs~ ;~h l~shc t l  ill the fili~';slro~t\e \ \ i l l1 over 00 O!a 
~ U C C C S S .  'I'Iie ruoted shoots were careful ly r e t i i o ~ e d  l ro l i i  111c iigilr 111edi~1ti1 i l l id rilised ill 
dc-ioriiscd d i s t~ l l ed  water l o  rcl i iovc agar nd11c1111g to l l ic t oc i t ~  l l l c  11l;lnts \relc 
~ ra~ l s l k r r cd  to 10 CI (dia) pots cot i la i~ i ing s;lllcl soil ( I  I ]  111i\tt11c, I l l c  pots \$ere 
L*I\~.ICII \ \ 1 1 1 1  ~ I I I / ) I ~ I C I I ~  l i i ~ g >  III IIIIIIIIIIIIII 111g11 IIIIIIII~~II! 1 1 1  IIIL,\CIII IIC\~C~III~III 111 IIIC lilit111 
I l ; ~ ~ d c ~ i i ~ i g  l l i c  1il;111t \\'as l i ~ c i l i l i ~ t ed  11) g1;1dt1,11 C \ I ~ O \ ~ I I C  10 : I ~ I I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ I I L  i o t t t ~ t i ~ i ~ t %  Al le l  
I l l  t1 o \ c r  c ~ i d  (11' the hog u c r c  cut ope11 l o  lacillloll' ; ter; l l i~~ti  ; ~ n d  111 : ~ \ t i i [ l  csccssltc 
L ~ ~ I ~ ~ C I ~ S ~ I ~ ~ I I I I  1111 tlic \\IIII$ o l ' l l l c  l r i ~g  \ r l i i l c  ~ t ~ l ~ l i ~ i l n g  \ ~ ~ l l i t i ~ ' t l l  lcvcl III I ~ l ~ ~ t i t ~ l i l y .  IIIC 
l h~gs  \ r u e  re l i io \cd once tlic sliuols \ \cte ; ~ c ~ t \ c l \ .  g r o \ ~ i l i g  I'li i~it'i (11 10 10 1 i CIII Ie11gt11 
\ \ c ~ c  tra~~sI 'L'rreiI  to IR CI r o ~ ~ l i d  1)1il5 COI~~ ; I I I ~ I I I ~  ;IIII~C.I;IVCII <;III~ . v i i l  . I;IIIII 111~1111111' 
( 2  2 :  l ] l l i ixturc. I:olloirttig tliis ~ i lc t l iod,  c iw r  $0 (11 triclislilantcd pl;~t i t \  v t rv ivcd ill !lie 
g l :~ \s l~r i i~se elid rcaclled tiiaturlt). Ovcr  60 i~ ldepc l ldc l~ t l )  t r ; ~ t~ \ l i i l t n cd  p l t l i ~ l i \ c  t r i l l i~pc l l i r  
p la~ i ts  carrqit ig ( i R A  l t p  gene uc rc  ~ i i a i ~ ~ l a i i i c d  In tllc glacs Iiousc lor lurtlict nna l y~ i s .  I hc 
ir ;~t~sgcnic p l a~ i t s  appearcd pIic11ot)picelly ~ l n ~ l n ; r l  atid ) ~ c l t l  ril ' l l ic 1n;tturc I)I:IIIIS \\its 1 0  
111 SO prids per pl:lnl (F i g  4 ( i )  N u  ~ ~ ~ o t l i I t o l ~ i g i i ; ~ l  :1l 11111111;1lil) \\;IS I I ~ ) ~ C I \ C I ~  III IIII! 0 1  l l lc 
III \ l l ro  produced plallts. 
I ach putative ~ ~ i d c p e ~ i d e n t  transformatit nrlslllg l r o ~ i i  .I 11c.11cd ctpl.int \\.I\ I I I I I I I~~CIC~ ,it 
tile lime of  ~ s o l a t ~ o r i  atid separatel) ~ i i a ~ ~ i t a ~ n c d  lor  ~ c ~ h % c r l i ~ c ~ i ~  I )NA  .cn,i l \ \~\ nlid 
l r i og re \ c~o~ i  o l  getieralloils I'utall\c gtour~dllctt ~I,III\~OIII~,III~\ c i I l t . ~ ~ ~ t c ~ l  I i \  (trltlg I~I,I\IIII~ 
l~~, lb1131A1301 b l < A V ~ p  \ \we  , i ~ i ~ I ) s e d  I ~ I  II \~~ILI~~II~IL.II I ICI,~ gc11c c \ ~ I ~ \ \ I o I ~  111 tlic 
Ic.illctr ntid p c t ~ o l e  ( I - (~ lucuro~i~d.~sc CI~Z!III~ a111\.1t) \\'I$ d c ~ e ~ t c d  III\IOLI~CIIIIC~III 111 
1 ~ ~ 1 1  FULIIOIIS nlid petlolc rcglclli\ etrtlig \ g l u ~  ( 5  I~ Iu I I~~-J -L~ I I~ Io - I - I I I~~ I~ )~ . ( I -  
g l i t ~ ~ ~ r o ~ i ~ d c )  '15 tlie substrate ( I  ~g 8) I Iic ~~ idcpc~ic lc t i t  I,, ~I~II.III\~ I I . I ~ ~ \ ~ U I I I ~ , I I ~ I ~  g10\\11 
111 I l ic gld\sliousc \ \ c ~ c  Ic\tcd lor  i l ie plchcliLe ol ~ c l i ~ i l l c ~  g nc III~A, , I~~~~) I I I IL~I~I I I I~  01 I 2 
Lh rrrdh gcllc I ~ ~ t g ~ i i e ~ i t  ~01i1i111ied tlic Iirc\LtiLc ill III~IIL~I gc~ i c  ( I  ~p O i l )  
Ovc l  (IU ~ndcpc~ idc l i t l )  pe~tdt~bc t r , i ~ i ~ I o ~ ~ i i c ~ I  pl,111t\ IIJII\IUIIIICLI \\111i 11ic I~I,I\II~I(I 
~ p l < O h l l  b l < A V ~ p  \ \ c l c  T ~ I L L ~ \ ~ I u I I ~  t ~ ~ i ~ i y > l ~ c ~ i t c d  10 ~ l i c  g l , i \~ l ioc~\c  ,111d 11it11 I1 
~ L ' I ~ C I J ~ I ( ~ I ~  sccd j  ( S O )  Ire1111 0 I I ~ ~ C ~ ) C I ~ ~ C I I ~  1111 s \\ere LOIICLICII .111d \ o \ \ ~ i  111 I,I\\IIOII\C 1111 
IIIOICLLII,~~ a ~ i a l > s ~ ~  ( h e r  24 (if' l l i c ~ c  I I p l l l ~ ~ l \  111i1ii '1 III~ICI)CI~LICI~I II~CI I~,I\.C Ihcc~i 
c ~ d \ c ~ t i ~ e d  111 I ?  gcIicr,ItIoIi I IIIII~ Ilic 11 ,  dtld l PCIICI,IIIIIII 111,1111\ ~111\\1111: 111  ~ I , I \ \ I I ~ I I \ ~  
(IIC PLI~~IIVF ird~i* fc i r l i id~~ts  \rere r.iridolnly sclccccd lor I ' L I t  u ~ i i p l ~ f i ~ n t ~ ~ i l i  01 17/11lI nlid 
I J R  I C / I  g c ~ i c  I r a g ~ i i c ~ i t ?  fro111 tlic g e ~ i ~ i r i i ~ ~  I)N,A O l ~ g o ~ ~ c ~ ~ l c ~ ~ l ~ ~ l t  [ p r ~ ~ i i ~ r \  \ ?CLII~L o tlic 
L I I ~ I I ~ ~  rcglo1is 01 1t/?111 d i d  (,RAIip getlcc s11ipl111cd the c v p c ~ t c t l  \ l /c  01 l l lu Ic \ l l c r t l re  
gc11c I r ~ g r n c r ~ t  Iroln d l  Icdst 60 % o f  l l le nrldl}scd I~LII,III\L. tra1t~Ior111~1111\ ( I  IP 01% 4 ~ ~ t d  I I&! 
10A 1)) I r ,  aFccltoln tllc l idc l~r ,  ( i f  i ~ ~ i ~ p l ~ l ~ ~ l ~ t ~ o ~ ~  111 1'( I( IC~IL~IIIII IIIL I ' (  I( I~III~IILI\ 
irere ~rnl iqlerred l o  ~ i > l o l i  nicnihrane lor  5ourlie111 l iyhr ld l / ' i t~o l~  dlld PI~IIIL~ i r t l l l  11o11- 
i,cd~o l . ~hc I c~ l  l r . ig111~1i I~  o f  t l i ~  IL\PLL\I\L KLII". 11o11i t l i ~  1111,11111l\ \IIC~I\II 1 1 1  I IF 1 
I rn~~sycr i ic  nature o f  all the selected plelits icns c t i t ~ l i r~ i i c t l  h! tlic cspcctcd h!litidi/;iticin 
,iatterns o f  the respective gene amplicons (Fig. IOA atid IUD). 
'To ascertain tlie illlegratio11 and cop) l lun~ber o f  [lie II/IIII nlitl (;K.I1111 gcticc. 
gcl io~ii ic D N A s  o f  8 putative transfol.ti~atils ohh i~ i c t l  olicl- t r t t t i s l i ~ l~ i i ; i t i ~ t~  \\i 11 tlic 
p1;rslriid pl lOKII:(;RAVcp \\ere restricletl \rill1 G o  1<1 t l i i t t  scstricts tlic I -I)N,\ olil! 
once. 'I lie blots were hybridi7ed !villi 11/11ll ntid (;H..llip ~NIC ~ i t t i l i ~ c  ee~i;i~:~tcI!. 1 10111 
tlic 8 sclccted plalits four plallts (Inties 1, 2 ,  3.5 ) slio\\ed positibe I i !ht icl i /o~~on lor II/IIII 
11'1g. I l A). ' l ' i ro  plnlils (lalie 2 ,  3) sliowcd i l ~ l cg rn l i o~ i  i l ' t \ \ ~  coliics. 1 IOI~I  l l lc X pl:ttiIs 
tcstcd for i~itegratiot i  o f  6 R A l i . p  only t \ ro  (latie 1 .  2) slloired positive I i > h t ~ d i / : ~ t i o ~ ~  liw 
( ; l ( , iVc, ,  wit11 siliglc inscrt (Fig. 1113). '1.0 osce~t i~ i l l  [lie i l r l ie~ i t i i~ ice I?itttcltr ol' tllc 
~titruduccd genes I'CI< analysis ol' GH,ll'cy~ gmlc it1 the pclloltiic I )NA 110111 ~:itt(lutiil!. 
\clccted JU p1;itits o f  'I I progctiy ittid 42 ~ i l i l l i ~ s  oI"1: ~ I O ~ C I I )  suggcstc~l IIIC ~C~~CP: I~ IO I I  i t1  
1. I h lc~ idel ia t l  int io l l ial is cliarac~eristic o l a  sitiglc locug tr;llt ( I  i g  12 ;111tl l iihlc I I )  
I'lant No. N o ,  of progetlj I'C II x2 3: I i ~ t  11-.0S 
te9ted + \ c  - \ c  rnl 3 ?(I 

I Iiu t lasslcal f t l l d ~ t i g ~  o f  Skilop alid M ~ l l e r  (1057) l11,1t O I ~ . I I I ~ I ~ ~ I I ~ \ I \  III t ~ \ \ \ t c  i ~ ~ l n t t c \  17  
go\crt icd by tlic balance o f  auul l l  nlid c\toL111111 111 the II~CIIIIIII~ I\ ~CIIIOII\II,IIC~~ III tllc 
presetit study ~n groundnut 
I Iic I iotnlol ie conletit ol 'culturc medla I< n CIIIIL.~~ I . ic io~ 101 I I~~ULIIOII 0 1  \IIOOI\ 
I ~ o ~ i i  leallels h e  llifluence o f  c)tok111111 a lo~ le  or 111 c o ~ ~ i b ~ ~ i a r l o t i  \+ l t l l  lo\\ level? o l  R ~ I V I I ~  
I i n ~  beer1 demonstrated d u r ~ l i g  de 11ovci Iiierl\tcl!i lo~ti i , i tnin III r~ l l i c t  \ p c c ~ c \  ( I  ~ , ~ t i k l t ~ i  CI 
.11 1901) Sttii11~1r O~>FU~V~I~I~II \V,S tiiCtdc 111 111e pre\cllt \ t u ~ l \  \ r ~ t l l  I e ,~ l l c~  e\lil,itit\ \ \ l iere 
. i i ~ l i t u l i r ~ ;~ t c  c o ~ i i b l ~ ~ , ~ l ~ o ~ i  or  13A .lnd N A A  \\,lr 1111~1011.111t 101  oIi1,111111ig \IILLC\$ILII \I10111 
Ilk111 ~ I I~C IL I~ I I , I I IO I~  \\1111 li1g11 IICIIIILI~L~ ( 9 2  " o )  I lle I C ~ ~ I I ~ I , I ~ I ~ I I  III~I<ILIII ~ C ~ L I I I ~ L C I  III 
Ihls report FIIO\\S 3 to 4 rold ItiLrcarc 111 r l ioot I I ~ ~ U L I I ~ I ~  110111 I d l e lUI~/,IIIII o \ c r  tI1~11 
t ~ 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 ~ ~ 1  1) ( I IC I I~  11 ,!I (1001)  \\IILII 1110 I I \C~ I  l l A  ( 1 5  III&'/II 1 1 1 1 ~ 1  N i \ A  l l  111~11) 
h . ~ t l \ . l ~ ~ d  CI ,I( (1001) 1\1111 10 11igI1 ~/II~I.I/IIIOII, h l ~hc1111 )  LI ( 1 1  (101)1) \III~I 111f (10 
111g.'l). ,111~1 I'~II\,III~IIC/ CI ,II (IOOX) \\1t11 I~I,I\<III MIO~III \LI ~t ,\I (1081 I IIILIIIL~ 111.11 
~IL\LIOIIII~LI~I,II C I ~ L  01 \IOLIILC C\I)I,IIII l l ~ d  I~IOIOIIIIII UIILCI OII IU~IIIC~ UXIII,IIII\ ~ C I I V U ~  110111 
\ouny \eedl~t igq I car  dcvclnpmcnt,~l ~ l d g e  lind hccti FI~II\\I~ 10 ,IIIcLI 1I1c $110111 
r ~ g u i i e r d b ~ l ~ t y  111 i i t l ~c r  \PCLICS (I3'1kcr and Wet/\tctli. IIJ'JX) 
111 l l ic prc$ctll rturl) ~ n r l r p l l ~ i g c l l l ~  ~ io(cnt l .~ l  \\.I$ II~,I\IIIIIIIII .11 l l le 1 1 ~ 1 1 1 1 1 ~  ~ 1 1 1  (1111 111 
I d.old lc.~l lct exp la~ i ts  lllerc h y  s l i o u ~ ~ i g  111.11 tlic ~1,lye 01 cxp l . ~~ i t  ~ l c \ c l r ~ p t n c ~ l t  IF ,I 
c r ~ t t ~ d l  Idctur for I I ~ ~ U C [ I O ~  ~ r a d v e r ~ t t t ~ o u s  slloot huds I Io \ rcvu l ,  l l t c ~ e  r c \ t ~ I l \  'lte 1101 111 
, l~ ree l i ie l i l  \ v ~ l I i  tliose obta~ l icd  111 otlier plalit rpectcs \ucli d \  t r ~ l nn l r~  (K,II I I~~I el . 107h) 
~11d 5olt111ri1rr l u ' i ~ ~ ~ r ~ t ~ r r !  ( l ) a \ ~ \  dtid I)dIc 1070) \ \ I lcrc ti11lturL dtid lu l l>  (IC'.CIIII~LII I i . t \c \  
\\ere urcd to regellcrate p la l~ tq  I lie re.l\on t r t ~ i t l d  he ll1,11 111c Ivi.ltilrc Ic.11 I r ~ i ~ i l  ~ ~ r n ~ l l ~ l ! n ~ l  
llnvc a d~ f f e ren t  physlologlcal status of developl i ie~it  or li.ive lo.;[ FOII~C ~ IO I I I ~ I I I I ~  I , i c t ~ r ~  
i11.1t \rcrc prcsclit du l lny  tliu c~i11y st'lyc o l  d ~ \ c l o p ~ ~ l c l i t  
A l t l ioug l i  sl ioui orgallogclicst\ 1 1 ~ 9  licc11 ICI)OIICLI ILIIII C~IIICI \\\1~111\ cl~lll Ie,~f- 
dc r~ved  callus [Issue ~n grot lnd~lnt (hlroglnskl c l  nl  . 1481. 1'11t111,11111 et ,il . IOU?. SCI CI 
o l .  1087. M c h c l ~ r l y  el al , 1991. 1 ape11 and ( iutt~gc. l c J1 )~ .  IYOJ. ( I l c ~ i g  ct , ~ l .  1002. 
lc)')4, Kal iyand e l  a l  , 1994, C l ic~ igd l ra)e~ i  ct $11,  Ii)05. I ~\ lngst< i l ie  ~ 1 1 d  IIIILII. IO1)5. 
Udkcr and W c t ~ s t e l l ~ .  1998 tlie Irequelic) of l i lal i l  rcccncr! Ii,19 I1cc11 Iu\\  ( IICII~.I~I,I~,III 
ct .II (1005)  rcportcd ca l lus t~ ig  c. i t~logcncrl \  ,111rl I l o \ r c l ~ n g  I r ~ ~ l l i  t ic Ir.l\c $11 ~II I I>I\O 
lcallcl.; dcpc1id111g <!ti l i o r ~ i l o ~ i ~ ~ l  c o ~ i i p o s ~ t ~ o ~ i  111 1ii0%1 (11 tlw CC~IIILI I C ~ < I I ~ \  ~IIL, \IIooI\ 
\ \L IC  t r . i l i \ l c~rcd to II IC~I~I C~ I I I~ I I I ~ I I I ~  ,111 . i 1 1 \ 1 1 1  1111 I (n~tl l l l :  III 1 1 1 ~  ~ ? I L \ L I I ~  I ~ ~ ~ L I I ~ I , I ~ I I I I I  
\ y \ t c ~ i i  ccilictirrelit occurreliCc UI , ~ ~ \ ~ I I ~ I I I O I I S  root\ d l  l l ic hd j r  0 1  \Iiiiol'. 1111 I ~ o ~ ~ i i o ~ i c - f ~ c c  
I ~ ~ C ~ I U I I ~  \+cis d ~ l ~ ~ e v c d .  \VIIILII \ ids s111111,tr 111 MIII<\IL~I 1111rccr1 ( + l i , i r ~ ~ i ' ~  ,ili(I I11ii1~\r.1111 
1090) 
\ e v c ~ d l  a1Iertidl1ve regeIicrdtIuIi $ ) \ te l~ is  Iidve bee11 t e ~ t e d  In ~ I O ~ I I I ( ~ I I ~ I ~  ( o I ) Icdo~i  
cvplants have beeti ~ l l o \ r n  l o  he ev~e l l e l i t  c\platit5 lor t r . ~ ~ i \ r l ~ r l i ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ) ~ i  c ~ ~ ~ [ I  rcgclicI,itIoIi 0 1  
l c t l ~ l c  platits 111 g ruu l l d~ i t ~ t  ( S l i d r ~ i i ~ i  ,llid i \ l l l c i~n l i ,  2000) c ~ ~ i d  1ri11ii \rkc~,i I  o t l~er  crop 
\PLLIC\ 5 ~ 1 ~ 1 1  /111i\\rct1 II~IICL'~~ (\ I I~II I~,I  e l  ,II l1)0O) 111,1\\1cii IIO/III\ (MIIIIIIIC) CI <I! , 
I1)X0) I lo \ \cvcr ,  Llie ledllct cvlil.~nt.; \ l i ~ l \ \ c d  I ~ ~ g l i c r  I~CLIIILIIC~ (11 L~CIICI~IIIIII~ 111 (lie 
pre\cl i t  \ tudy I l i e  rcgctierdiloli F)S~CIII r ~ ~ i o t t c d  I \  ~ i ru fcr rud III trd115l0rltidI1~111 \Iu~Ic\ 
because nf relat ire case o l  uhtn111111g cxl11.11ir I r o ~ n  .I rc , l~ ly  \ I ~ I I I ~ L  01 .IY~IIIL,III~ 
pcrn~ l l la ted wed r  and l i ~ g h  frequent) u l  dd \ c t i t ~ I~ t i us  \ltiiots tllidcr 5111lplc LLII~LI~C 
C I I I ~ I I ~ S  l lie r n d ~ i t p i ~ l a t ~ ~ i ~ i $  drc ctlliplu I lie s)\tc111 1s III~IIIV r c p t ~ ~ i l ~ ~ c ~ l l l c  ~ I I I ~  
I C ~ U I I C \  0111) I ?  \sucks I<! ~111td111 5110111 ~ L ~ L I I L I ~ I ~ I ~ I I  l i ~ ~ d  rorltltig I t  15 . I~V~III~~I~LII I I \  111 
hot11 rugencratlon and l ra t~sror l i ia t~ot i  due l o  tlic lo l lo \ \ lng rc,i\citi\ I) r ~ , l ~ l ~ l \  . l \ . t~ l .~ l r~c  
lnl l lal  t~ssuc, 11) a short regel icrat~ol l  pcrlod ( I  5-20 da)ql. 111) L~II\IFICI~I IC~CII~I~IIICIII, c ~ ~ l ~ l  
I \ )  a p p l l ~ a b l c  to d~ lTe re~ i t  gcnot)pus 
5 2 011toger1) o f  sl loot bud d l f f e ren t l a t l o~ l  CIUI Ic i l f let c k l ~ l n n t  
I roll1 tile l l l s t o l og l~a l  study, I[ 1s clear lIikll ~ l i o o l  buds c i r ~ g ~ ~ i , ~ t ~ c I  110111 I)~IICI~C~I\III.I LCIII 
.1\51icldlcd \cl t l l  l l l c  pl l locln dlid tile lnllcr C~~I~CI I I I~ I I  LLII III I11c \01111p IL~IIILI 1 IIC I)IOLC\\ 
I c ~ d l n g  t o  slioat for lnal lon ~ n v o l v e d  t i ~ ~ t u l ~ c   ell d ~ \ , l r ~ o n  '11 ever\ call) rt,lgc (hcl l i rc 2 d )  
t11.1t produced a mer~ste t i ia t~c IIFFLIC \VI[~~III 11i1\ IIIUII\~CIIICIIIL 1111ic \11(11rt 111 II I~I~I~I,I .  ,11111 
~ i i u l t ~ p l e  sliools were furmed t eq~ l c l i t ~d l l )  \ ~ l i I i  .I LICVLI~I~IIIICII~~I~ \CLIIILIILC II.I\ I~CPII 
l ~ l i \ c r vcd  111 ,111 \)\1~111+ e ~ i . t ~ i i ~ ~ i ~ d  l i s l c i l o g ~ ~ d l l )  (  IIIIII~C IOXII \l1,11111,1 l i ~ ~ ~ l  I ~ oJ\ \ , I I I I  
1090. Mulone) e l  al . Ic)91) 
On tile bas~s  of 111~1oIuglcdl ~X~II~~III ; I~IOI~, 11 JI1I)cdr\ l l idl  tlic kc)  IL~IIIIIL I\ tlic 11111e 
,It \ v I ~ I L I ~  SC~CLI IOI~  0 1  IcaIleI\ took ~ I ~ c c  I c t r l 1 ~ 1 1  IL,IIILI\ \ \C IC  \t11l 111  .\ IIICII\ILII~,I~IL 
t lale o f  gro t r t l i  111 sucli a developl i iet~tal state, l l ie cp lde r l ~~ l s  dlid l l ic IIIC~II~~IIVII 115911~ 
lldd 1101 ) c t  began to d ~ f l c r c n t ~ a l e  and, under !lie ~ n l l u e ~ i ~ e  o f  exoyc~iuu\  I3A c ~ ~ i d  NiIA IIII: 
t1\\11c \%a$ LII~I~IICIC~ 11110 I I ~ C ~ I F ~ C I ~ ~ ~ I L  ~ I F F U C  dl  t l ~ c  Iid\c 111 IIIC Ic'IIILI III C I ~ I ~ ~ ~ I L ~  !\1111 1 1 1 ~  
rncd~urn I n  v l t ro  condl t~or is  and exogenous supply o f  I i r ~ r ~ n o t i c i  ~ ~ i d u i e c l  l l lc cel l \  at l l lc 
cut cl ld l o  ulidcr go a d ~ l l c l c ~ l t  ~LV~III~IIICIII~II ~,IIII\\.IY I L ~ I ~ I I I I ~  111 \IIIII~~ l h d  
dl l lcrel i t lat lon up011 culture on slioot ~ n d u i t ~ o n  ~ i i c d ~ u l i i  Sltiillar o h < e r v , ~ t ~ ~ i ~ i  ir.15 111,1dc III 
I'IIIII\ ULIIUIU b j  Lameron dnd 1 I i o n ~ ~ o r i  (10651) and 111 / l r u o i [ ~ ~ / i ( i i ~ ~ ( i  h) \II~IIIII~I LI dl 
(1990) The ~ ln rncd~a te  c l i a~ inc l~ng  o f  l l ie p l i ) \ ~ ~ r l ~ i g ~ c a l l y  Loriipelltlve cupl.~rit Inlo 
fiiCrIsteIiIaIIL [Issue fur lnn~lor l  alid altercd ~ n ~ ~ r p l i ~ i g e ~ i c t ~ ~  pd l l ~ \ r , )  I \  ,I k ~ )  l o  t11e 111g11 
\ I l t ~o l  rorn i l l i y  cdpauty  o l  [lie prcselit s!stelii h l ~ l o [ l r  ~ c l l  d ~ \ ~ \ l r > l i  111 tllc IC.II~CIS d u r ~ l i g  
llic l i rs l  two  days o f  the culturc l i iay render tlle cells c t l e r cp~~h l c  to 111c ,~ l l l l l l c t l  g r o \ \ l l ~  
regulators, and thus altering tlie dcvelo~rr i ie~itnl ~ ~ ' i t l l \ \ ~ i )  OIIU IIIICIC\IIII~ I~,II~IIC of 111c 
~ l l o o t  l o r l i i ~ ~ i g  protest IS [lie accut i iu ld t~o~i  o f  tlic . i t , i r~h ~n [llc  ell\ IJIICLII\ 111\11l\cd 111 
shoot bud forniatloli as well  as tliose 111 !lie ~ u ~ r o u n d ~ ~ i g  regloll\ I Ilc ' I L L I I I I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ I ~ I ~  ti1 IIIC 
r[ , l~cl i  111 tlic s l i o o t - f o r ~ i i ~ ~ i g  t~ssuc mid I I ~  U ~ I ~ I ~ A I I O I I  dl11111g 911001 hilt1 II~~~IILII~III IIJ\ I1cc11 
ob\crvcd 111 mall)  111 v l t ro  qs tc l i i s ,  sllice tlle IIIIII~~ ~ ~ F C I \ ~ I ~ I L I I ~ S  0 1 I l ~ o ~ p c  '111d 
h l u ra t l i ~gc  (1968) 111 trihncco L.IIIUI (IIIOII~C IOXI 1110\\1i 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1  I ~ IC I I~~C  lOXo $II,IIIII,I LI 
i I  10'10) Ml [o t lc  d ~ v ~ \ ~ o n s  observed 111 (lie I l r ~ t  2 d o l  LLI~UIIC III,I! ~ r l l d r r  l l ic ~ c l l \  
cu tccpt~b lc  l o  applied p I i ) t o l i o r ~ ~ i o ~ i ~ ~  t11~1.i O I IC I I I ~~  IIICII ~C~CIIII)IIILIII,II o~IIII\\.I\ OIIC 
~ i u ~ ~ r c , ~ h l c  cy to log~cal  cvenl \\as [lie Ipattcrli o l  cel l  d ~ \ ~ \ l o n  l111t1~11 LCII L~I\I\I~III\ 111 (lie 
\ l ~ o o t - l o r ~ l n ~ i g  [Issue ne rc  ralidolli follo\vcd by p c t ~ c l ~ n , ~ l  and l i ~ i l ~ ~ l i ~ i l i l  (II\I\IOI~F I illct 
aldgcs (11 slioot p r l l no rd~a l  f o ~ ~ i i a t l o ~ i  111 groutid~iut le,lflc[ C IP~~ I I~~F  ~ I C  s11i111.1r 10 l l io\e 
r ~ l ~ u l r c d  (13olinelt dlid I orrcy, 1066. Slldrllia e l  dl . 1000) 
f ro ln  tlic pt1111t (ir v lcw o f  \ t i 1dy111~  d e v c I ~ ~ p ~ i i c ~ i t  I I LIL IIV 1(1\ 1111 I J X \  111 II\IIIII 
IIIILLI IL~L I IL I~ I IO I I  \)\ILII~, due 10 tI1c r ' ipld~t) 01 I ~ I O I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ C I I L \ I \  ~d 1111 IL~I I I I ICI~~LI~(  (11 
\ r ~ l i c u l ~ u r ~  (IIIIO ~ L ~ L I I L ~ , I I I ~ I I  II~L~IIIII~, (1, IIOCO JIIII~LILIIIII~ 111 \IIII~I IIIIIIIIII~I.~ I\ 
L \ I ~L I I I L I~  r, i l )~d ,11111 IIIIII,I~~~ \)IIL~IIOIIIIII\ !b1!11 1111 IIIIIIIIIICNL(I IILIIIIII 111 ~LI I I I I I I  
d ~ l l c r c ~ i ~ ~ a ~ ~ o ~ i  5uch a regellcratloli S~~IUIII \ ~ o t l l d  IJV~III~ cd\y ~ ICLC\~ IO I I I I ~  01 
I ~ ~ o h a t r o l r r t ~ l  l o  tlie liicrlstcrilallc cel l \ ,  \\IIILI~ dre 11i~l111l) FLIII~LC LcII\  dur111g l l lc 111111dl 
LO-LIII~~\,IIIOII et,igc 01 a t r n ~ i . i I ~ r ~ l l a ~ ~ n t i  pro[ciciil ( ~ l i ~ i t ~ ~ i ~ i  <!lid AII ~II,!~~, 2l l l l l l )  
5.3 Cenetlc transforrnat~on o f  groundnut 
I ~ansSorniat~o~i protocol for glou~idnut bascd 011 llic A g ~ o b a ~ t r t  ~ r t r ~ ~ - n ~ c d ~ a t c d  gene 
transler Into leaflet explants was developed d u ~ l n g  this work As In prevlous reports the 
cl io~ce o f  selectable marker was found to be Important for tlie recovery o f  transrormed 
plants ( I~~cl i tenste~n a ~ i d  rl l l lcr, 1987) Sclectr~blc ~ i i ' i ~ h c ~  COIII~IIII~ ~UIIII I,III~ ~IICIIOLY~C 
(111 t~dl is lor~i ied cells because they ~~ivar lably result 111 tlie . i d d ~ t ~ o ~ i  r  n IICW tralt liot 
~ io r~ i id l l y  dsso~latcd w ~ t l ~  u itralislorliied cells Idedlly, the LL)Jo (I e ,  the level ;it w l i~c l i  
50 % g ~ o w t l ~  ~ n l l ~ b ~ t ~ o n  1s observed) lor  untranslormed cclls sliould bc '11 lcnst ,In older o l  
niagliltude lower than tliat o f  transformed cells (I)esgagncs et a l ,  1995) The 
~ I . I I~ \~OI I~~ , I~ IO I~  \yskc~ii dcvclopcd lor g r o ~ ~ ~ ~ d n l ~ t  I C ~ I I ~ L ~  CY~I~I I I~\  II I ,~~C\ II\C 01 Ilic II/JIII 
s ~ l c ~ t a b l e  nalker gene, conlerr~ng rcslsldnce to a~i t~hlot lc  k a ~ i a ~ i ~ y c ~ l i  511i i1 l~ i r  st ategy 
\VIS u ~ e d  Sor selecting putatlve t r a ~ i s l o r ~ i i a ~ i t ~  tI1'1t wcrc t ~ a ~ i i . i l o ~ ~ i i c d  w ~ t l i  
pCAMBIA1301 GKAVcp, coliferr~ng resistance to I iygromyc~n Progressive step-wlse 
IIIC~C.I\~ In tlie sclect~on pressure cornb~ned w ~ t h  rapld 111duct1o11 ol olgdllogellcslq durlrig 
tnttldl stages o f  select~on was found lo  be v ~ t a l  for the successful rccovery o r  Ird~isgclnc 
sl1oots 
fhere are cellular d~fferences wltl i ln an explant In compeletlce Sol /I~~obac/r.rrzrtii 
transfomiat~on (DeBlock, 1993) j Several autl~ors liavc reprlrlcd that onc of tlic I i l~l lor 
I l~ i i~tat tons In devclop~iig Ag~ohac/errtrn~ bascd protocols f o ~  ~ e c o l ~ ~ t ~ a n t  s p c ~ ~ e q  1s {lie 
fact that usually tlie transformat~on-competence cells have poor regenelatlor1 capab~l~t~es 
(dcKathen and Jacobsen, 1995) However, In tlie groulidnut leaflet explanls used In the 
Present work, tlie regions w l i~c l i  are conipetetit for trdnsformal~on have I i~g l i  ~cgcnerdtloll 
lpolc~il~al \  l ~ e  susceptlblllty of  tlie leaf petlolc cut end collld be expl.l~ncd by '1c11vclp 
d1vld111g status o f  the rnerlstetnattc cells that was enllanced under the ttiflucnce o f  [lie 
~ y t o k ~ n ~ n  acclvlly 
I lie lllcluston o f  filler paper oti tlie S I M  du r t~ ig  tlic co-cultlv,itton llds bccli lontld to 
lliiprove tlie transformatlon eff icte~icy 111 platit spectes Zliang et al (1997) reported a 
~ l i a ~ k c d  Illcrease In the Lralisfor~natlon freque~ic~es In V faha and V vrtlgurls seedllrig 
euplant whet1 co-cult~vated w ~ t l i  a filter paper bdrrler The leason for enhanced 
i r ~ n s l o r m a l ~ o n  by the tn t roduct~o~i  o f  a filter paper drlrlllg co -cu l l~va l~on  1s 1101 clear O ~ i e  
p o \ s ~ b ~ l ~ t y  IS lliat tlic pliosphatc s(alvatco~i o f  / l ,qrrrhucto~t~nr ~ c l l r  due 1 0  IIIIII~I~IOII 0 1  
~ i u t r l c ~ i t  supply mtglit enhance gene t ~ a ~ i s f c r  (1 I et al , 1994) I l ~ e  filter paper tilay also 
l ~ t t i i  'I harr~er  to tlie supply o f  otlicr tiutllcnls for tlic vcgct~~l tve g t ( ~ w l l i  o l  l l ~ c  
A g r r ~ h u r l s r ~ t r ~ ~ r  I t  was s l~own  tliat t l ~ c  LIIII~I~II~I~F \VIIILII pro~iiotc VC~C~~I I IVL .  g ~ ( ~ \ ~ ( l i  0 1  
A~IO~ULICIIIIII~ ale 11ot su~tablc for ~ t i d u c t ~ o t ~  f  vtt~tlct ice In A g ~ o h t r c ~ o r r ~ ~ ~ t  (Slictig ,111tl 
C  tos sky, 1996) 
I'rcvlous stud~es wlt l i  A tu~ l t ra  iiypogueu L on gcliettc t r a n ~ l o r t i i ~ i l ~ o ~ i  by us~ l i g  
Ag~obac lo r t r~ r t  ~u~~tafacte~is-based g ne deltvery system have resulted In a l tm~ted 
success due to ~tieffictetit In VIIIO regeneration protocols I lie b~oltst~c-based cysletiis lor 
gene dellvery Into embryogen~c calluses and embryo axes 1s labor ltilcliFlve and rcqulres 
l l ic bombardment o f  n large t iu~nbcr o f  cxpletits t(1 nhklln n Icw ~I~IIISIOIIIILLI LLII IIIIC\ 
WIIILII arc oncn c l i ~ m e r ~ c  (O71as-Ak~tis e l  a l ,  1993) l l i e  valuc o f  / I ~ r o h r r ~ ~ r ~ r r r r r r -  
111~d l~ lL~d  pl<l l l l  ~1~111\~01llld11L111 I\ ~ l ~ ~ d \ l l l ~ l ~  [ly 1110 11111l1~1~1 (11 l l l d ~ ~ 1 ~ l l d ~ l l ~  t l r l l l \ l l l l l l ~ d  
p la~i ts  per ex plan^ use, whtcll can be a fu~ i c t~o t i  o f  gellolypc of [lie speLle7, 
/IP~O~(ICIEIIIIIII stralti v ~ r u l c ~ l c c  t l ~ c  FCICCIIOII ptcssurc teg~11crdt10I1 CLII>ZILII~ of e~pl~1111 
2nd dcccs\lblllly o f  tlie b a ~ l e t ~ t ~ t ~ i  lo  llie tegcticrablc cells ( M o l ( ~ ~ i c y  t al , 19x0 ~II~IIIII~I 
and Alijalali, 2000) A key feature o f  1111s t ra~ ls fo r~na t~o~ i  procedure IS rpo~ita~leous 
rcgcneratlon system In groutidliut leaflet explants and rege~ierab~ltty or t l ic  cells \\'ou~ided 
durlng cxclslon or  I c ~ f l c t  cxpl,ints arc mnllily S L I I ~ J ~ C  ~ c l l s  ~ e ~ i d ~ l y  , l e c c ~ ~ ~ h l e  to tlic 
bilcterla I l i ~ s  1s also supported by tlie stud~es 011 slioot Ii~stoge~lesls a  discussed In 5 2 
Several authors have reported that one o f  tlie lmajor l ~ l n ~ t a t ~ o l i s  111 dcvelop~~ig 
Ayrobac /e~ lu~~r  based gene transfer protocol IS tlie poor regelicratloli capab~l~ty of
t ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ l o ~ m a t ~ o t i  competence cell? I l ie  suscept~b~l~ty o f  exc~sed leallet esplonts could be 
evpla~ned by actlvely d iv~dmg status o f  tlie nierlstematlc cells e~ilianced under tlie 
~nf lue~ice o f  cy tok~n~t i  actlvlty P~ogress~ve step-wlse Incleaqe In select~on prersule 
comb~tied wl lh rap~d lnduct~oli o f  olganogeticsls durlng 1111t1.11 ~ ~ ' i g t  o f YCI~~~IOII tvn9 
lound Io be v~ td l  lor s u ~ c c s s f ~ ~ l  lccuvcry u l  tlic llallCgclilc s l iuut~ I lie ~ ~ i d t i ~ p ~ ~ l a l ~ o ~ i s  
used wele strnple conipared wltl i  prevtous reports (McKently et al 1993 Ihar ct al  
I 0 0  ( I 1 I I'J')h I I V I I I ~  lol lr 111111 I l11<1t 101l'J) I I \ I I I~~ I c i ~ l l t l  ( \11111111 \\IILIL IIIL 
repo~ted trd~isrormat~on Irequenc~es 111 tlie range o f  0 I to O 9 % I lie ~nctl lod rcpo~tcd 
liere has been used to optlm~ze trsnsforlnat~on In leaflet system that produces large 
~iuli ibcr ot shoots under short perlod w ~ t h  tlie t ra~ is lo r~na t~o~ i  f r cque~ i~y  o f  over 20 % 
M o ~ c  tccelitly, S l l a ~ ~ i i a  and A~i ja la l i  (2000) l cpor t~d  all c l l ~ c ~ e t i l  ~ i lc l l iod lor product~oti ol 
transgen~c groundnut w ~ t h  5 5  % freque~icy wh~c l i  I S  very much preferled I he preselit 
rtudy uses an alternattve cxplant (~mmature leaflet) for the generalloll o f  trallsgenlc 
plants 1 he advantages o f  t l i ~ s  ystem are as follows 
I) Ready a v a l ~ a b l ~ l ~ t y  o f  the target tlssue for t rat ls fo~~t lat~om 
11) I l ~ g l i l y  reproduc~ble and e f f ~ c ~ e ~ l t  regellelatloll system col~lpat~ble wltlr tllc 
tra~islorrnat~oti protocol 
v) I le lat~vcly short tlinc spdli to rdlse tlie tlalisgcllic plants (4 montlis) I ~ o l i i  t~cal~i ient  
w ~ t h  Aglobacfer rtint to acclnn~t~zat~on In tlie glassliouse 
VI) Applicable to range o f  gellotypes 
trcntcd c\p la~i t  was ~ i l ~ ~ i l h c i c d  n ~ i d  ~ i i n i ~ i l ~ i ~ i i c d  FCI),II~I~CI~ 1111 I)NA . i ~ ~ , i l y \ ~ \  
l i d ~ ~ s l o ~ ~ i i d t ~ o ~ i  0 1  lcallet explal~ts by us~l ig A g l o h r r ~ f o r ~ i r ~ ~  II(I~IC/~ILIL'IIT S IJ II C58 
I ici ibour~ng p l lOKI I  G l lAVcp  pldslnld led to [lie p i o d u ~ t ~ o ~ l  0 1  tlalisgelilc pld~its A large 
by I'CR amplilicatlon o f  tlie respcctlve genes ds described In secrlon 4 4 1 I Ile transgeiie 
Inlegratloti copy riulnber was assessed hy Soulltern blot l i yh r~d~za t~on  t l l ~ t  suggcqted a 
tra~isforrnat~on frequency o f  over 20 %, where two ~iidependent tran<fu~tna~its sliowed 
two coples o f  lip111 gene ( r i g  l l A )  T ~ o m  tlic eiglit putative trarirloriliants teslcd lor 
ClHAVc/) ge~ic lntcgratlon only two ~ndcpeiideiit plants \liowed tlic po\itlvc I i )h r~d~ /n t~o i i  
w ~ t h  single Insell (Fig I ID) 
Slrn~lar Integration pattern have also been repo~ted recently 111 g i o l i ~ i d ~ i t ~ t  
t r ~ ~ ~ \ l i i r ~ n c d  w ~ [ h  c o d  prolclii gcnc of  l ~ i d ~ , ~ ~ i  pc1111i1t clr111ip VIILIF (S~I,III~~'I . i~id A ~ ~ l , i ~ ~ i l i .  
2000) I'CR ampli l i~dtlorl o f  respective transgenes 111 T I  and 1 2  progeny suggested the 
scgregatlon In 3 1 Mendellall ratlo that IS cliaracler~stlc o f  a slligle locus tralt S ~ n i ~ l a r ~ l y  
~ ~ l l i c r ~ t a ~ i c e  o f  ~ntroduced tlalt llave bee11 siud~ed usllig ,111t1blo11c r slrtdiit ~ n ~ ~ ~ k ~ r ' i  111 
peturila (Deroler and Gardner, 1988 a, b), tobacco (Malske aiid hlat7ke 1901) mdi7e 
(Walters et al , 1992) Most o f  tlie sludles habe s l iowl~ tliat matker gene Yegregate as 
donitna~it IOLI 111 a Mctidela~i lasli~on (3 I )  
Further glasshouse testlng could not bc dune because GRAV 1s all A~IIC'II~ VITUS 
atid cannot be ltnported lrito Indla S~nce tlie d~sease (GRU) IS ~ndlgenous to ATr~ca, 
lurtlier glasshouse stud~es and field testtng can be done only In Afttca Rusette dlsease IS 
the lnost destruct~ve vlral dlsease o f  groundnut (Avachrs hvl~ogaeu L ) In sub-Saliara~i 
A f r~ca  Resistance to rosette was first dtscoveted In groundtiut land raccs orlglnatttig 
I lol i i  Burklna iaso (Nlgatn and Oock, 1990) I lcq~stan~c to lliesc 111icq was cflcctlvc 
ngalnst both cl i lorut~c and green rosette, atid IS gove~lied by two ~ ~ ~ d e p c t i d c ~ i ~  ~ cc ts~vc  
gciica (dc IICILIIOLIX, 1960) I lowervcr, tiio\t o l  tlic ~ c ~ i s t ~ i n c c  Iln s tclcnccil Io d ~ t c  .ile 
ldte lnalurllig and tliey are ~ i o t  su~table for many product1011 syste~ns In Alrlca, due to 
sliort ralriy seasons Si~ice GRAV is tlie matti compolielit ~nvolved In Apliid ttalislntssloli, 
~dcn t~ l i ca t~on  o f  GRAV reslstance sources rould help to restrtct the sprcad o l  tlic d~seasc 
Results o r  the recent study showed tliat several accessions ~n dtfrcrelit w ~ l d  rpecles 
of  the genus Arnchrr are free from all tliree components o l  rosctte d~scase I llet ~ l id~c~ i tes  
that ~t would be poss~ble to breed groundnut cult~vars w ~ t h  comb~ned rcvqtance to all 
lliree components o f  rosette d~sease (Subranianyani et al , 2001) Severdl routes have 
been lnvest~gated to lntrogress genes from w ~ l d  ~p lo id  specles In to polyptold but w ~ t l i  
ltrw SULLCSI ratcs l lost pldlit rcsIst.iti~e to tlie dlscdae could be tllc 11iu\t v ~ ~ l b l c  and 
substantla1 solut~on Genetlc transformat~on offers opporlunltles for die UIIII~R~I~II of  
wild Alachrs ger~nplas~n lrrespectlve o f  crosrsab~l~ty barr~ers (;enct~c t ~ ; ~ ~ i ~ l t r r ~ n n t ~ o n  of 
groundnut crop with novel d~scase reslstance genes would he an eflectlve strntegy 111 
develop~ng host plant reslstance I lie prospects for he~tig able to co~iret rec!stnnce on 
agro~iomically valuable cultivars by transfor~natioti wit l i  viral gclies arc very [)ro~ii isi~lg. 
Tlie method o f  transfortning groundnut reported ill this thcsis wi l l  I ~ c l p  it1 rc:ilisi~ig tliis 
pro~nisc. 
CONCLUSIONS 
I o l low~ng conclus~otls can be drawn lrotn the preqetit studq 
* Lniclent regeneratlon o f  ddvent~ttous shoot buds lrom lliiliiatule leaflet e~plotlts on 
s~mplc tncd~uni contdtnlng MS + 13 3 p M  UA k 5 3 ~ I M  N A A  w l l c~c  ,i very l i ~ g l i  
frequellcy (92 %) regeneratlon olslioots were obtalned wttll111 I 2  weeks 
t Rap~d and eflictent regeneratlon o f  ?hoot buds developed w~thout  rnvolvtng long-term 
culture and complex niedlutn man~pulat~oti 
t Cflic~ent looting was ach~eved on MS medtuni and the ~n vltro plalits wete tratisferred 
to glasshouse w ~ t h  ~ g h  ~ucccss rntes (>80 %) 
t I lie system provldes plic~~otyptcally norn1.1l plillitc that produce 11o11nnl vl'ihle seed\ 
t I l i c  regcticrdttoll systc~ii 15 litglily reptoduc~blc and 1s o p p l ~ c ~ ~ b l c  to ,I lallge o l  
groutidr~ut genotypes 
t l l ~s to log~ca l  events assoelated wltl i  tlie ontogetiy o f  slloot bud dtrlcrc~lttatto~t Irom 
leallet explatits o f  groundnut 5llowed dr~ecl  regelieratlori yyslem Irom F L I ~ ~ ~ L C  cells 
tIi,~t would ravour easy accesstb~l~ty lo A g ~ o h u t r o ~ l r ~ i i  1nrcct1011 
t An el l ic~ent  and reproduc~ble translortnat~oli protocol for groundnut has bee11 
developed from leaflet explants by uslrlg pROKl l  GRAVcp carrylng 11p111 and tlie 
coat protein genes o f  groundnut rosette asslstor vtrus (GRAVcp) 
t Incegrdtton o f  clansgene atid stable gc~ictlc tratlsfor~tidt~o~l 111 the progcny wele 
accessed by PCR ampllficattoti o f  700 bp fragmetit o f  nprll gene and 384 bp of 
GXAVcp gene and Southern blot hybrrdrznt~on 111 tlie I,, yenerdtlot, of trancgelllc 
platlts 
t I'LII dllalysls orgcncltii~e DNA o f  I I dtld 1 I)rogLIiy \ I I I I~L~  F C ~ I C ~ ' I ~ I O I I  01 (, l?i l I .c/~ 
gene In 7 1 Mc~id't lr~ln tatlo 
r ' l l ie transformation protocol developed during this study call provide tra~islbrtnants 
will1 lrcqucncy ol'tra~ifor~iiants ovcr 20 %. 
t ' f l ic protocol rcportcd licrc c o ~ i  bc elliciclitly uscd to tratislcr dil'l'crctit tiovcl gclies Ibr 
developing resistance to both biotic atid abiotic stresses as wcll as Ibr tlie tiulritio~ial 
enhancement o f  groundnut crop. 
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FIGURES 
Figure 1. Groundnut infected with groundnut rosette disease showing; 
(A) chlorotic lesions, (B) green rosette symptoms. 
Figure 1 
Figure 2. Seeds of groundnut genotypes used in the present work; 
(A) JL-24, (B) ICGS-11, (C) 1CCS-44 
Figure 2 
Figure 3. Restriction map of T-DNA regions of binary vectors containing CRAV 
coat protein gene; 
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I<eye~~cratioo f' adventitious sl~oot\ from leaflet e ~ p l a o t s  of A. 
I~ypogiaea penotyl)e I K S - 4 4 ;  
I.catlet e ~ p l a n t s  at  the tilnc of culture initiation on sl~oot intluctioa 
raetliun~ containing 13.3 pM B h  and 5.3 pM NAA. Arrow i~~dicates 
pctiolar cut end. 
Ilriluction of atlventitior~s shoot beds from Icaflet cqrlant, after IS d of' 
c t l l t ~ ~ r e  on SIM sbowi~tg the differentiation of n~tlltiple shoot buds at 
tltc petioler cut end (arro~,). 
Intli~ctiori of :td\cntitio~ir ~ l ~ o o t  butls f ro~n  leaflet crplants after 
co-c~~l t iva t io~~ wit11 /lgrnhrrct~rirrtt~ on SIM ant1 cefotasin~e 500 1iig11. 
Selcctio~~ of 1111tative tr;~~lsgenic grou~~t lnu t  sboots after 20 tl oil >IS t 
13.3 ph1 RA ant1 5.3 phl NAA + YO n~gll ka~ianl!ci~l. 
I,ltrngaiion of g roui~dni~ t  $hoots on selectior~ n ~ e d i u n ~  after 4 u-celu olr 
1IS i 2.3 ph1. RA i 2.2 $1. kinctin (SEM). 
Rootil~g of putative transforlna~~ts 011 seleetior~ rnedir~m colitaini~~g 
hlS i. 50 n~gil kananiycis. 
' f r a ~ l s f u r ~ ~ ~ e d  pl;~nt rrgcncl-ntcd fro111 leaflet c\[)lant after 
traosplastatiolIatio to the glassl~ousp. 
I ; i p~~rc  5 Ontogeny o f s h o ~ ~ t  hud tl i f ferentiat ioo fro111 leaflet explants of 
.A. Iiypo~cretr genot) pc I('(;S-44: 
(1) I , o t ~ g i l u t I i ~ ~ ; ~ l  rection o f  tla! zero leaflet sboaing epitlerrnis, cortc\ 
\+it11 r ~ ~ ~ c l e u s  ant1 \ascular buntlles (arrorr). 
(1%) Transberue section o f  e lp lant  cu l tored on SI \1 21ftcr 24 I1 sllovring 
t l ibit l inp cells at thc cut end antl \ t ;~rch grain'; i n  t l lc  co r t r \  (arrots). 
( ( ' I  Section o f  leaflet c\ l) lant a l ter  2 t l  cu l ture 1111 S1\1 h l i ~ t % i t ~ p  n i i t ~ t i c  
cell ilivisioas. pericl in;~l i111t1 a ~ ~ t i c l i n a l  t l i t ivions at thc cut  enti (ar r ln t ) .  
( I ) )  l,onpitudin;~l ~ c c t i o n  of 5 t l  culture e\plaot r l ~o rv ing  ~ r ~ a t u r a t i o ~ ~  
;~nt l  rep i t l  ccl l  tlibivions i n  the [)rohimit! o f  bascul;tr ruppl) (arrow). 
Figure 9 
F igu re6  Ot~togcn)  o f  \hoot hud  devcl (~pn~ent  f rom leaflet el[) lants o f  /1. 
Iiypogrrerr genotype IC'GS-44; 
(1) I . o ~ ~ g i t u d i n a l  section o f  7 t l  cu l lorc  csplant on S I M  sho\ring 11oduli1r 
cell nlaarch nit11 t lcf initc m e r i s t c n ~ i ~ t i r  lrlncs (nrro!!). 
( B )  S e c t i o ~ ~  o f  10 t l  culture euplant showing shoot bud init ials w i th  
o rgan i~e t l  v a s c l ~ l a t ~ ~ r e  ant1 \acoolatct l  parenchymatous cells (arrow). 
(C') Broad meristematic /.ones g i \ i ng  r i w  to mul t ip le  growth centers 
having shclot ~ ~ r i o ~ o r t l i a l  nnt l  organizctl apical r a e r i ~ t c r n ~  (al.ro\\). 
( I ) )  I ' r ;~ns\ersc ~ e c t i o n  s h o \ r i ~ ~ g  ~ n u l t i p l e  41oots nit11 clrgani/ctl 
\a+culature t1evelol)etl after 14 t l  cu l ture on SIXI. 
Figure 6 
I'igure 7 Eftkct o f  5A.A conce~itratiolis in combination wi th 13.3 pR.1 UI\ on shoot 
regeneration f rom leaflet cxplanls of genohpe\  I('(;S-44. 1C'C;b-I1 ant1 
.JL,-24 tlcri\etl from I tl-oltl scetllingr. 
1 5  125 1 0 5 0 2 
Concentntlon of NAA (mgll) 
Figure 7 
Figure X I l ia tochun~ical  c\l1rcssi1)a of rri(l:4 111arkur gutlc ill Ica\cs atlrl petiole o l  
inilcpentlent putative 'I',, tranugenic grountlnut plant traasformctl b! 
using the binar! [)lasmitl pCA.\.IB11\1301:GI<A\'cp. 
Figure 8 
1 1 r c 0  \ l~) lecular  : ~ ~ ~ a l y s i r  o f  np r l l  ;inti r r i d l  gcner i n  the gcnomic I)SA of  
~ ~ ~ t : ~ t i \ c  grountlnot tranal'urn~anta, tranrl'ormetl I]! oaing plaarr~ids 
1)l<OKl1:(;1L\Vcp and p( 'A\ lB lA130I : ( ;K~\Vc~1 io 'I'(, gcneratioo 
growing in  glashhoosc. 
( A )  I1C1< amplif ication o f  1200 hp  fragment o f  rridA gesc i n  i l i l fcrcnt  
tr:lnsgenic lineu. 
1) 1301-1: 2) 1301-2; 3) 1301-3; 4) 1301-4: 5) 13111-5: 0) 1301-0: 7) 1301- 
7: 8) 1301-8: 9 )  1301-15; 10) 1301-20; 11) 1301-22: 12) 1301-311; 13) 
13111-38: 14) 1301-37; 15) 1301-39: 16) 1301-35; 17) n c g a t i ~ e  cc l~~ t ro l :  
18) ~~ lah rn i t l  [1('A41UIh1301:(;K:\\c~1; 19) A Bbt-1 marker. 
1 .' ., .I !I i. ; II , I , , ' .  I . ,  1 '  1.:  I '  : t i  ,; . " > ! i  , ,  
Figure 9 
>lolecelar allalysia o f  (;l<i\\' ccrat protein gene i n  the geno~nic 
I)SA o f  putati\c g ruund t~u t  ranr foro~antv transformed hj uai t~g 
the p lasn~id pKOK1I:i;KAV cp in  'l', generation plants 
I'CR amplification o f  384 bp  fragrnent o f  (;RAY coat protein 
gene in t l i f fcrcnt tral lsgel~ic lilies. 
I )  Slr7-1-;I; 2) Str7-I-0: 3) Str7-I-c: 4)  Str7-I-t l :  5) Str7-I-e: 6) 
Str7-3-a: 7) Str7-3-1): 8) Str7-3-c: 9) Str7-3-d: 10) Str7-3-c: I I )  
Str7-8-21; 12) Str7-8-11; 13) Str7-X-c: 14) Str7-8-tl; 15) Str7-8-c: 
16) Str7-17-3: 17) Str7-17-h; 18) plaamitl p l lOK l l :G I<A\ ' cp ;  1')) 
ltegati\e control: 20) A BII-I n ~ a r k c r :  21) Str7-17-c: 22) Str i -17-  
d: 23) Str7-19-it: 21) Str7-19-I): 25) Str7-19-c: 26) Str7-19-tl: 27) 
Str7-20-a: 28) Str7-20-b: 29) Str7-20-c: 30) 6tr7-20-tl: 31) Str7- 
25-a: 32) Str7-25-h: 33) Stri-25-c: 34) Str7-254:  35) Str7-25-e: 
36) [)laamid ~,llOKll:(;l<,\\'c~,: 37) ~ ~ e g a t i \ c  control: 38) A Hct-1 
tn i~rher .  
Southern blot It !brit l i~ation u f  gel ill figure 10A to \erif!  t11e 
I'('1t product 11f (;H..I l'cp. 
Figure 10 
I; ig~~rc II Soothern blot analqsih of  trp/l l untl GK.4 l'rp gene in the gcno~nic 
I )Kh of TI, generation of  groundnut tranvgcnic produced 1)) 
using the plasmid pllOKII:C;RA\'cp. 
(!\) The I)Nh was digertetl \\it11 I<co I t1 to pro\itlc single restriction 
w i t l ~ i r ~  the T-DNA. l'bc blot sa, prohctl trith non-radio :tlkpho\- 
lahlctl 700 h11 PCl l  ;~mplifietl r ip l l l  gene fragment. 
I )  Str7-I; 2) Str7-3; 3) Slr7-8; 4) Str7-19; 5) Str7-18: 6) Str7-20: 
7) Str7-25: X )  negative control: 0) pla\nlitl pIlOKII:(;IIAVcp. 
The I INA was digested wit11 Eco R I  to provitle single restriction 
~ i t h i n  the 'f-DNA. T l ~ c  hlot W:IY prohetl with non-ratlio Alkphov- 
luhletl aml)lifietl frago~ent of (;R,.l li.11 (38.1 hp). 
I )  Str7-I: 2)  Str7-3: 3) btr7-17: 4) Str7-10; 5) Str7-18; 6)  Str7-29; 
7 )  ncgatife contr~)l: 8) Str7-X: 9)  pl:~ha~itl pllOKll:(;K \Vc[). 
Figure 11 
